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Stellingen

Thecell-free sterol synthesis assayisauseful biochemical screen for inhibitors
of sterol biosynthesis.
This thesis.
DMIantifungals interfere alsowith P450-dependentenzymes other than fungal
steroll4ordemethylase.
This thesis.
Relatively low sensitivity of subpopulations and marginal application rates
recommended contribute to the limited field performance of triazole
fungicides towards greymoulddiseases.
This thesis.
Compounds inhibiting energy-dependent efflux of DMI fungicidescan
synergizeDMIactivity.
This thesis.
The phytopathological definitions ofin vitro and invivo are confusing and
should bechanged.
Although members ofthe class oomycetesare characterized by fungal-like
morphology, they aremorecorrectly placedinthe kingdomprotista.
Griffith et al., 1992. in: Target Sites of Fungicide Action,Koller (ed.), CRC Press,
Boca Raton, pp. 69-100.
The difference between public and private organisations is the same asthat
between work and power:the factortime.
8

The best parameter for the success of women's Liberation isthe percentage
of fathers taking parentalleave.

9

Activity of phosphonates towards oomycetes isthe combination of direct and
indirect modesofaction.
cuest& Grant, 1991. Biol. Rev. 66,159-187.

10

Nature is often unpredictable since its complexity exceeds human
imagination.

11

Einstehmannsteht immer seinenMann,
(z.z.)

12

voetbal remt deverbetering vandeNederlands-Duitserelatie.

13

TObeisto do. Sokrates.
Todo isto be. Sartre.
Dobedo bedo. Sinatra.
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"ifaquestion canbeputatall,
thenit canalsobeanswered."
L Wittgenstein
Tractus logicophilosophicus6.5
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AF
AI
ATP
CCCP
DMI
DMSO
DTT
EC50
EDTA
HPLC
ic50
In vitro
in vivo
logP
MCE
NAA
N-AC
NAD+
NADP+
NSL
PDA
P45014DM
°EC50
*IC50

rs
SBI
TLC
TLH
transfer factor
transfer ratio
VF
Q-value

antagonism factor: ratio between EC50 of a test compound on
B5-agar in the presence and absence of aputative antagonist
active ingredient
adenosine 5-triphosphate
carbonyl cyanide 3-chlorophenylhydrazone
sterol I4ordemethylation inhibitor
dimethyl sulfoxide
dithiothreitol
concentration of acompound inhibiting fungal growth by 50%
ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid
high performance liquid chromatography
concentration of a compound inhibiting incorporation of [2-14a
mevalonate into C4-desmethyl sterols by 50%
experiments performed with cell-free assaysand in Petri dishes
experiments performed with intact plants or detached plant
parts
logarithm of the octanol/H20 partition coefficient
ß-mercapto ethanol
nicotinic acid amide
W-acetyl cysteine
nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide
nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide phosphate
non-saponifiable lipid
potato dextrose agar
cytochrome P450-dependent sterol l4o-demethylase
ratio between EC^of test and reference compound
ratio between IC50of test and reference compound
Spearman's ranking coefficient
sterol biosynthesis inhibitor
thin-layer chromatography
tomato leaf homogenate
ratio between EC50 of a compound determined in field and
glasshouse trials
ratio between EC50 of a compund determined in in vivo and
radial growth tests
variation factor: ratio between lowest and highest EC^, detected
in apathogen population
ratio between EC50 of resistant mutant and sensitive wild-type
isolate
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Outlineofthisthesis
Botrytis cinerea Pers. ex Fr., the causal agent of grey mould, Is one of the most
ubiquitous plant pathogens.1 Thefungus is of high economic importance In various
major crops and during transport and storage of agricultural products. Protectant
fungicides such aschlorothalonil, dichlofluanid, folpet or thiram are widely used for
disease control. Sincetheir introduction in the 1960S/1970S,systemic fungicides such
asthe benzimidazoles or dicarboximides have been usedextensively. However, their
effectivity is severely hampered by a rapid development of resistance to these
fungicides.2"6
Antifungal activity of Nl-substituted azoles was discovered in the late 1960s.
Sincethen, a large number of azolederivatives have been developed asagricultural
fungicides and antimycotics. The mode of action of these azoles is based on
inhibition of the cytochrome P450-dependent sterol I4«rdemethylase (P45014DM), an
enzyme of the sterol pathway.7"9 By now, sterol demethylation inhibitors (DMis)
comprise about 35commercial products and represent the most important group of
systemic fungicides. DMl fungicides are commonly applied in control of rusts,
powdery mildews and scabs. Only few of them are registered for control of a
cinerea.™2 This isascribed to alimited field performance for which the reasons are
not evident. A replacement of dicarboximides or benzimidazoles by DMl fungicides
would be attractive, since DMlshaveanumber of advantages over other fungicides
including arelatively low resistancerisk.13"15
The aim of the study described in this thesis isto identify factors involved in
the limited field performance of DMl fungicides towards a cinerea.The study is
restricted to the largest group of DMls, the triazoles. Before presenting results
obtained in this study a literature review on the biology and control of a cinerea,
the mode of action and mechanisms involved in selective fungitoxicity of DMl
fungicides, andfactors responsible for discrepancies in laboratory andfield pesticide
performance is given (chapter1). Biological activity of triazoles towards a cinerea
was investigated in vitro with cell-free assays (chapters3 - 4) and toxicity assays
(chapters 3-7) andinvivoondifferent hosts(chapter 5).
Thefirst step inthe research presented inthis thesiswasthe development of
a cell-free assay for sterol synthesis from the model fungus Pénicillium italicum
(Moniliaceae) according to amethod described forAspergillus fumigatus™ (chapter2).
Subsequently, the method developed was adopted for Botrytiscinerea(chapter 3).
This assay was used to study the relationship between chemical structure and
biological activity of commercial and experimental triazoles and stereoisomers of
cyproconazole, SSF-109and tebuconazole towards a cinerea (chapter4).on basis of
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these experiments intrinsic inhibitory activity of triazoles towards P45014OM of the
target pathogen was determined, in following experiments, factors which influence
In vivo activity or field performance were investigated, in vivo activity of triazole
fungicides towards ft cinerea was tested on foliar-sprayed tomato plants and diptreated grape berries, and compared with that of selected benzimidazoles and
dicarboximides {chapter 5). in this context was also studied whether biological
compounds could specifically antagonize activity of triazoles (chapter 5).variation in
triazole sensitivity of the pathogen population was studied for field isolates (121) of
ft cinerea collected during 1970-1992 in Europe and Israel {chapter 6). in this survey
lesssensitive populations were detected. A putative mechanism of resistance to DMl
fungicides in field isolates with a relatively low sensitivity to DMls was studied and
compared with that operating in laboratory-generated DMl-resistant mutants
(chapter 7). Effects of inhibitors of mitochondrial respiration17'19 and multlsiteinhibiting fungicides on accumulation of tebuconazole were tested to evaluate their
potency as candidate compounds in synergistic mixtures with DMls (chapter 7). The
development of synergistic mixtures may improve biological activity of DMl
fungicides in control of ft cinerea.
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ThepathogenBotrytiscinerea
The fungus
Botrytiscinerea Pers.ex Fr.belongs to the classof Fungi imperfecti,order Moniliales
andfamily Moniliaceae. Thenameof the asexual(anamorph)state isderived from the
ancient creek Borpvç, meaning a bunch of grapes, since the oval blastoconidia are
arranged on the conidiophores in a racemose pattern. The perfect (teleomorph)
state is Botryotinla fuckeliana (de Bary) Whetzel.1 Production of apothecia by a
cinereaunder laboratory conditions was reported for the first time by Groves and
Drayton (1939).2 Reports on apothecia production in the field are rare.*6 Therefore,
the fungus is still referred to asB. cinereain literature, although the name of the
perfect stageshould beused. Thenameof the anamorph isalsousedinthisthesis.
The anamorph is commonly known as grey mould, since the fungus is
characterized by grey-brown conidia, which are disseminated by wind, inaddition to
conidia,a cinereaproduces InvivoandInvitro black sclerotia asaprincipal survival
structure. Thesclerotial state was described asSclerotium Tode.1,7 Depending on the
origin of an isolate and cultural conditions, microconidia can be obtained in vitro.
The sexual function of microconidia under laboratory conditions is widely
accepted.2,8"11However,their relevance in sexual reproduction under field conditions
remainsto beconfirmed.
Botrytis spp. belong to the most ubiquitous plant pathogens and
saprophytes.12 Geographically they occur wherever their host crops are grown,
ranging from cool temperate zones of Alaska and Canada to subtropical areas like
Egypt.Grey mould isthe most widely spreadand economically important disease on
grapes,reducing quality andquantity of grapes.13Vinesproduced from rotten grapes
haveareduced quality dueto depletion of monosaccharides (glucose,fructose),and
accumulation of metabolites (glycerol, gluconic acid) and enzymes catalyzing
oxidation of phenolic compounds. These wines are also unsuitable for aging, since
they aresusceptible to oxidation and bacterial contamination.1"15 Although a cinerea
causessevere damage inwine production (Sauerfäule, pourriture grise, bunch rot), it
can lead under certain circumstances (Edelfäule, pourriture noble, noble rot) to
heavy sweet vines of high quality such as the sauternes (France), Tokays (Hungary)
and Trockenbeerenauslesen (Germany, Austria).14,15 only infection of undamaged,
fully mature berries during a dry period shortly before harvest increases quality of
grape berries, asenhanced transpiration of infected berries results in exceptionally
highsugarconcentrations.
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infection andpathogenesis
The host-range of a cinerea comprises about 235plant species.12 Additionally, there
areabout 25other Botrytisspp.,which haveasmaller host range,suchasa aim (syn.
a aclada)infecting four Allium spp., a gladioli infecting gladiolus and iris and a
tullpae infecting tulip and crocus. Botrytis spp. and especially a cinerea are
important pathogens of grapevine (Vitls vlniferaL.)andother Vitis spp.,smallfruits,
vegetables, bulbous monocotyledons, forest tree seedlings and glasshouse crops.
Moreover Botrytis spp. cause severe post-harvest losses in stored and transported
products. Probably, these post-harvest rots are due to latent infections in the field,
which escapedetection anddeveloponlyunderspecialpost-harvest conditions.
a cinereais primarily asaprophyte, present on moribund plant tissues.16The
pathogen is known as a weakness parasite, initially establishing on senescing,
stressed, weakened or dead plant parts and subsequently spreading into adjacent
healthy tissue.17'20 a cinerea is also a secondary invader, attacking plants already
infected by other pests.20,21Direct penetration of germ tubes via naturalopenings19,22
or through the cuticle into undamagedtissues hasalsobeenobserved.23'26Thiscanbe
achieved by mechanical pressure, formation of appressoria-like structures and/or
cutinase activity.19,22,27 Edlich et al.(1989) associated formation of activated oxygen
with the infection process.28
The most common symptoms of a cinerea infections aredecay, development
of necrotic lesions, flecking or rotting, in this context, various enzymes degrading
cell-walls (e.g. polygalacturonases, pectin lyases, cellulases)29"31 or membranes (e.g.
phospholipases, lipases)32and potential toxins (e.g. polysaccharides, organic acids)33,3"
mayplayaroleduring pathogenesis.
Epidemiology
Epidemics of a cinereadepend mainly on production of conidia and their dispersal
bywind,aircurrents (glasshouses),water dropletsandinsects.35,36
conidia of Botrytisspp.areableto germinate andgrow inthe dark,still, light
affects various growth phases,suchasconidia production, which isinduced by nearuv light.37 Conidia of a cinerea haveabroad temperature optimum for germination
ranging between 12 and 22°c. Even at 0 - 5°C germination has been reported.12
Relative humidity andavailability of free water are important factors influencing the
infection process. The requirement of a high relative humidity (93 - 100%) for
germination relates to the low water content of conidia (ca.17%of fresh weight).16
consequently, infection of hosts isgenerally higher, the longer conidia are exposed
to surface wetness.20 Presence of plant extracts or sugars and phosphates enhances
germination,whereasthe germination percentage inplainwater islow.16Asreported
for other fungi, germination of conidia of Botrytis spp. is inhibited when the
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concentration of conidia exceeds 105or 106ml'1.This phenomenon Isascribedto selfinhibition.16 However, germination of conidia at high concentrations increases when
nutrients are added. This suggests, that competition for nutrients rather than selfinhibition suppressesgermination ofconidia.
Control
Control of a cinerea Isonerous,asthe pathogen isableto attack virtually allparts of
acrop at almost anystageof growth and agricultural products during transport and
storage. Furthermore, the pathogen occurs on cultivated and wild hosts and can
persist saprophytically on plant debris and organic material or as sclerotia and
conidia. Disease control methods being explored or applied are breeding for hostresistance,cultural practices,biologicalandchemicalcontrol.
Breeding for resistance against a cinerea isdifficult, asmajor gene resistance
against this pathogen is not known. This is probably due to the variability of
infection processes and pathogenesis.38 in some cultivars morphological properties
(e.g. thickness of cuticula, hairy epidermis) or differences in growth (e.g. rapid
ripening, density of grapes or leaves) may result in escape from grey mould
infection. These characteristics are polygenically controlled, which hampers
introduction of these genes into cultivars. Transformation of tobacco cells with a
stilbene synthase gene from grape was reported to enhance resistance against a
cinerea.39
Cultural practices can reduce inoculum levels and create environmental
conditions, whicharelessfavourablefor infection.Theseinclude:
- Hygienic measures,which reduce the amount of inoculum or infection sites,such
asremoval of dead, decaying or infected plant tissue.Wounding of plant tissue
should beavoided,sinceit creates infectionsites.
- Mulching reducesthe dispersal of inoculum.
- A relatively low crop density creates a lessfavourable microclimate. This can be
achieved byadequatespacingof the crop or removalof leaves.
- Foliar treatments with calcium nitrate delay senescence and result in plants less
susceptibleto grey mouldinfection.
- Exposure of conidia to surface wetness is minimized by ventilation or heating
(glasshouses).
Cultural methods have mainly an ameliorative value and should be combined with
other methods of grey mouldcontrol.58'40,41
Since the 1970s, biological control of Botrytis spp. with antagonists as
Aureobasidlum spp.,Bacillus subtills, Cliocladium spp.and Tricnoderma spp.hasbeen
investigated. Most research has been performed with the fungal genus Trichoderma,
a mycoparasite.42 A general problem of biological control with antagonists is their
10
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narrow temperature optimum of activity as compared to that of a cinerea. T.
harzianum has been tested successfully in Israel, Europe, South Africa and New
Zealand on grapevine, cucumber, tomato, strawberry, bean, carrot and kiwi fruit.42
Despite numerous positive results,application of biological agents isnot yet amajor
strategy in grey mould control.Only incombination with other methods satisfactory
grey mouldcontrol isobtained inarangeofcrops.
Chemical control of grey mould depends mainly on the availability of
fungicides for certain crops and the current status of resistance development. Nonsystemic fungicides with a multisite action such as chlorothalonil, dichlofluanid,
dicloran, mancozeb, maneb, tolylfluanide and thiram are already for a long time
available for grey mould control, as their activity has not been endangered by
resistance development.41,43 Their application Is limited, because they act only
preventively and their use is severely restricted. Substantial improvement of grey
mould control was obtained by the introduction of benzimidazole fungicides in the
late 1960s and dicarboximide fungicides in the early 1970s.After a few years these
fungicides losttheir initial high activity dueto selection for resistant populations.44'48
This resistance development reduced the useof benzimidazoles anddicarboximides.
Despite a decreased selection pressure benzimidazole-resistant populations still
persist whereas dicarboximide-resistant isolates occur less frequently, but also still
persist. Diethofencarb, which showed initially good activity against benzimidazoleresistant strains (negative cross-resistance) alsoselected rapidly for resistant strains.49
Sterol biosynthesis inhibiting fungicides (SBls), which have a broad spectrum of
antifungalactivity, were introduced from the 1970sonwards.However, only fewSBls
show activity towards B. cinerea under field conditions. These compounds are
tebuconazole and prochloraz. Tebuconazole is marketed in mixture with
dichlofluanid for control of grey mould and other pathogens In grapevine and
prochloraz isapplied against a cinerea in tulip.43,50Ingeneral,the useof SBlsagainst
Botrytisspp. is uncommon.43,51,52 New fungicides with activity towards a cinerea are
the phenylpyrroles fenpiclonil and fludioxanil and the anilino pyrimidlne
mepanipyrim.53"55

Sterol14o-demethylationInhibitors(DMls)
Fungal sterolsynthesis
Sterols are essential for all eukaryotes as membrane components (maintaining
optimal membrane fluidity and integrity) and regulatory compounds (e.g. steroid
hormone synthesis).56"58Thefirst function of sterols mentioned isoften referred toas
the 'bulk'function. Largequantities are neededandstructural requirements are low.
11
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Fig. 1.1 Ergosterol biosynthesis pathway in fungi. (1) Lanosterol, (2) 24-Methylene
dihydrolanosterol, (3) 4,4-Dimethyl-ergosta-8,14,24(28)-trienol, (4) 4,4-Dimethyl-ergosta-8,24(28)dienol,(5)4,4-Dimethyl-cholesta-8,l4,24-trienol, (6)4,4-Dimethyl-cholesta-8,24-dienol, (7) Cholesta8,24-dienol (Zymosterol), (8) Ergosta-8,24(28)-dienol (Fecosterol), (9) Episterol, (10)67Ergosta5,7,24(28)-trienol, (11)Ergosta-5,7,22,24(28)-tetraenol, (12)Ergosterol.From:Kato(1986)
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The latter, so-called 'sparking' function requires only small amounts of a particular
sterol and possesses high structural requirements.59,60 sterols demethylated in e x position, suchasergosterol,seemto satisfy both functions infungi.58,61,62
Ergosterol (ergosta-5,7,22-trienol) occurs widely in most higher fungi suchas
Ascomycetes, Basidlomycetes and Fungi imperfectl and is also characteristic for
zygomycetes.63 Ergosterol isnot present in lower fungi suchasthe Chytridlomycetes
and oomycetes. oomycetesare classified by their ability to synthesize sterols from
mevalonate.64 Pythiaceae can not synthesize sterols, but are able to produce
squalene and transform exogenously added sterols. Chytridlomycetes and sterol
synthesizing oomycetes produce mainly fucosterol (stlgma-5,24(28)-dienol) and
cholesterol (cholesta-5-enol).
Sterol biosynthesis ispart of the highly conserved isoprenoid pathway, which
starts from acetyl-CoA and occurs in animals, plants and bacteria (hopanoid
synthesis).58,65 The pathway of sterol synthesis in fungi, summarized in Fig. 1.1,has
been extensively reviewed.65"67Thecondensation of C5units (mevalonic acid) leads to
the triterpene lanosterol (C30),the first cyclization product of fungal sterol synthesis,
or other terpenoids suchasgibberellic acid (C^)and carotenoids (C^. intermediates
of the isoprenoid pathay are also precursors in synthesis of cytokinines, chlorophyll,
heme and ubiquinones, infilamentous fungi,lanosterol ismethylated in C24position
by AM-methyltransferase. in yeasts zymosterol (cholesta-8,24-dienol) is believed to be
the substrate for A24-methyltransferase (Fig. 1.1). The enzyme uses S-adenosylmethionine as methyl donor and is probably located in mitochondria. The previous
steps and all subsequent reactions are believed to take place in the cytoplasm.58,66
According to the different substrates of A24-methyltransferase, removal of the C14methyl group of the sterol core proceeds from lanosterol in yeasts and from 24methylene dihydrolanosterol (eburicol) in filamentous fungi. Subsequent reactions
include removal of the two methyl groups in C4-position and re-arrangements of
double bonds inthesterolcoreandsidechain(Fig.1.1).
I4o-Demethylatlon ofsterols
The I4û^methyl group of eburicol or lanosterol is oxidized to a l4o-hydroxymethyl
group, which is subsequently oxidized to a l4a*formyl group and eliminated as
formate.65 The enzyme involved belongs to the superfamily of cytochrome P450
mixed function oxidases (P450s) hydroxylating lipophilic substrates. P450sare heme
containing proteins which show after reduction with dithionite and Inthe presence
of carbon monoxide (CO) a maximal absorption at 450 nm.68 in contrast to
cytochromes involved in electron transfer, P450sare regarded as enzymes because
they possess asubstrate binding site. P450-dependent enzymes can be divided into
two groups according to their biological function, (i)Catabollc enzymes metabolizing
13
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xenobiotics. They are Inducible and characterized by a low substrate specificity, (ii)
Substrate specific enzymes involved in synthesis of endogenous lipophilic substrates
(steroids, fatty acids,secondary metabolites).69"71Besidesoxygenations, P450scatalyze
reactions such as N-,S-,o-dealkylations, deaminations, dehalogenations, desulfurizations, epoxidations and isomerizations.68 The total number of P450 species is not
known, but isassumedto amount upto 200."

ROH
(ROH)F/^

(R-)(Fe-OH)3*

RH
*

( R H > ^ - e-

(RH)Fe2-

I©
RI-rtFe-O)3'

3 -Jl

V

(RH)Fe'-(Oa)

/

2H 7 (RH)Fe3-(0^)0 (RH)Fff"(0,-)

Fig.1.2 Proposedschemeforthe mechanismof action ofcytochrome P450inhydroxylation
reactions.(RH) substrate, (ROH) corresponding
product,(Fe)hemeironatomattheactivesite
ofP450. From:Black&Coon (1988)68

The hydroxylation of lipophilic substrates by P450srequires molecular oxygen
andNADPHandischaracterized bythefollowingequation:
RH+ 02 + NADPH+ H+ ^ ROH+ NADP* +H20
Theindividualstepsof the reaction,summarizedinFig. 1.2,are:
(1)
binding of the substrate (RH)mainly by hydrophobic interactions with parts of
theapoprotein moiety of theP450,
(2)
transfer of the first electron, donated from NADPH, to NADPH-cytochrome
P450reductase leadingto aferrous P450(Fe2+),
(3)
binding of molecular oxygen,thefirst stepof oxygenactivation,
(4)
transfer of the second electron, which is donated by P450-reductase or
cytochromeö5,
14
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(4)
splitting of the oxygen-oxygen bond resulting inactivatedoxygen,
(5,6) incorporation of one oxygen atom into the substrate and the other one into
2H+ leadingto formation of product alcohol(ROH) and H2o,
(7,8) dissociation of the product (R-OH) andregeneration of the ferric P450(Fe3*).68
The P450 superfamily is divided into 11 families. According to the
nomenclature the enzyme is referred to as P450 u69 and the encoding gene as
CYP51.72 in literature the enzyme is usually described with the trivial namesP45014DM
or l4o-DM.Theheme iron Fe3+,the prosthetic group of P45014DM,islinkedwith four of
its six coordination sites to the pyrrole nitrogens of the heme system and its fifth
coordination site to the thiolate of cysteine in the apoprotein.73 The amino acid
sequence around this cysteine residue is highly conserved in various classes of
P450s.74Thesixth coordination site of the central Fe3+ isoccupied bythe nucleophile
of thesubstrate eburicol (Fig. 1.3A).

14 a-methyl sterol

fungicide

/HO-

B

P45014DM

Fig. 1.3 Assumed structures of cytochrome P450-sterol 14-demethylation transition state
complex(A)andcytochromeP450-fungicidecomplex(B). Adaptedfrom:Buchenauer(1987)76

Primaryandsecondarymodes ofactionofDMls
in the late 1960s, the excellent antifungal activity of azoles was discovered by
researchers from Bayer AC (Germany), Dow Elanco (USA)and Janssen Pharmaceutic
(Belgium),ASaresultof morethan 20yearsresearchanddevelopment about40 DMls
have been developed for agricultural and clinical use.66,75 initially, these structurally
diverse compounds were not regarded as biochemically related. However, they
possess acommon feature,the N-heterocyclecontaining abasic nitrogen.Bynow, it
15
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isclear that these compounds have acommon mode of action, inhibition of fungal
P45014DM.spectrophotometrical and enzymatic studies haveconfirmed the molecular
model of the inhibitory action of DMls.75'79spectral changes(type lispectra) indicated
an interaction of the free electron pair of the N-heterocycle with the sixth
coordination site of the heme iron (Fig.1.3B).These studies also indicated a strong
influence of the l\ll-substituent on inhibitory activity, it is believed, that the
hydrophobic N1-substituent interacts with the apoprotein pocket, which is normally
occupied by the substrate of the enzyme, lanosterol or eburicol. The structural
flexibility of DMlsimplies that the apoprotein pocket canbeoccupied by avariety of
structures, inhibition of P45014DMactivity leadsto accumulation of Cl4-methyl sterols
aseburicoland lanosterol andrapiddepletion of ergosterol.58,66,80
inhibitory action of DMlsis clearly not restricted to fungal P45014DMonly.Side
effects of DMlson hosts plants,which canleadto beneficial plantgrowth retardation
(PCR) or to undesirable phytotoxic effects, are frequently reported.81"85 Phytotoxic
effects canbedueto strong PGRactivity, inhibition of plantsterolsynthesisor direct
membrane damage. PCReffects are often associated with inhibition of gibberellin
synthesis (ent-kaurene oxidation). Such effects are reversed by exogenous supply of
gibberellic acid.84,85 PGR and phytotoxic effects have also been shown to parallel
inhibition of plant sterol biosynthesis (obtusifoliol-14-demethylase).81,83'86 synergistic
and antagonistic effects of DMlfungicides on activity of pyrethroid insecticides and
phosphorothiolate fungicides, respectively, are ascribed to interaction of DMls with
P450-dependent mixed function oxidases involved in detoxification or activation of
the respective pesticide.87,88 vanden Bossche (1992) reviewed various interactions of
DMlpharmaceuticals with P450-dependent reactions from mammalian cells,suchas (i)
the l7arhydroxylase Involved in androgen synthesis, (ii) mitochondrial P450sinvolved
in synthesis of e.g. Cortisol or cholesterol, (iii) P450AROM involved in conversion of
androgens to estrogens, (Iv)P450-enzymesinvolved inthromboxane and prostacyclin
synthesis and (v)P450-dependent reactions inthe skin involved in metabolism of the
vitamins A and D.71 interference of bifonazole, clotrimazole and triadimefon with
fungal enzymes other than P450s, such as HMC-CoA reductase, have also been
reported.66 secondary effects of DMls on integrity of fungal and plant membranes
due to interaction with desaturated fatty acids and other membrane lipids are
supposedto contribute to phytotoxic andfungitoxic effects of thesefungicides.8*92
NaturalInsensltivltyandresistance toDMls
DMl fungicides are characterized by their selective activity.93 selective action of DMl
fungicides can be due to various mechanisms. Low sensitivity of fungal and plant
species to triadimefon wasattributed to the enantiomeric composition of triadimenol produced during metabolism of triadimefon.94"96 selectiveactivity of triforine was
16
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reported to depend on differences in either accumulation or metabolic breakdown
of the fungicide.97 Mechanisms described above prevent accumulation of the
fungicide at the target site. In contrast, the DMl-insensitive fungus Mucor rouxii
accumulated Cl4-methyl sterols, Indicating that quantitative or qualitative
differences in sterol requirements account for DMl-insensitivlty of the fungus.98
Natural insensitivity may also be dueto differences in sensitivities of P45014DMsfrom
fungalspeciesto DMIfungicides.99,100
Table1.1MechanismsofacquiredresistancetoDMls. Adaptedfrom:Dewaard (1994)105
Mechanism

Fungus

Reference

circumventionofformationoftoxicsterols

cercospora beticola
saccharomyces cerevisiae

110
111

DefectinsterolI4o-demethvlation

Candida albicans
ustllago maydis

112
113

Depositionincellcompartments

ustilago avenae

114

Mutationofthegeneencoding P450„OM

Nectria haematococca

109

Overproduction ofP45014DM

Saccharomyces cerevisiae

115

Reduced uptake

Aspergillus nidulans
Candida albicans
Nectria haematococca
Pénicillium italicum

116
117
102
118

Since DMI fungicides possess aspecific mode of action, they are more prone
to resistance development than conventional multisite inhibitors. Strains resistant to
DMls are readily isolated under laboratory conditions.101,102 However, the risk for
development of DMi-resistance in the field isconsidered to be lower than for other
singlesite-inhibitors such asthe benzimidazoles and dicarboximldes.103,104 At present
eroding field performance of DMI fungicides due to resistance development has
been reported for anumber of pathogens.105 it isgenerally accepted that resistance
to DMI fungicides is polygenic, implying that highly resistant strains develop by
stepwise selection or hybridization of first step mutants.106,107 in laboratory mutants
these mutations appear to be pleiotropic, resulting in reduced saprophytic fitness
and pathogenicity of resistant isolates.101,102 in laboratory-generated mutants of
Nectria haematococca,triadimenol resistance was found to be due to a highly
mutable gene coding for high levels of resistance, which did not result in reduced
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fitness resistant isolates.108,109Resistance in these mutants is ascribed to a mutation of
the gene encoding P45014DM.
Several mechanisms of resistance to DMls, described in the past, are reviewed
in Table 1.1.Research was mostly performed with laboratory-generated mutants. The
relevance of these mechanisms for natural insensitivity or acquired resistance to DMI
fungicides in field isolates remains to be established.

Apparent discrepancies between laboratory and field performance
of pesticides
The development of new agricultural chemicals requires several years of research,
which needs large quantities of the compound and avariety of tests, such asIn vitro
and In vivo screens, field trials and risk assessments (environment, farmer, consumer,
residue analyses).119,120A major factor in the process of discovery and development of
a new compound for registration are the costs involved (Table 1.2).
Table1.2 Costsfor the development ofanagricultural chemical.Adaptedfrom:Giles (1989)121
Development phase

compounds per
registered product

Research

22,000

Firstsynthesisand
glasshouse testing
Resynthesisand
first field experiments

Development Synthesisoptimization,
largescalefield experiments
and productsafety
Further synthesisoptimization,
fullfield development,
product safetyand
registration
Registered product (approximately)

150

Totalcosts
103us S
80,000
2,000

7.5

12,000

1.5

15,000

1

109,000

More than 50%of the chemicals screened come from random sources, suchas
compounds synthesized for other biological targets, or are derived from secondary
metabolites of fungi and bacteria. Keyto the development of new active compounds
is a standardized approach to discover and evaluate biological activity of candidate
compounds (screen).121 Primary screens show whether or not a compound has activi18
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ty. Therefore, asingle or in some casestwo or more dosesareapplied to aselected
range of target species (between 5and 17species in afungicide screening).120"1 in
secondary screens the levelof activity isdefined andcompared to that of structural
analogues, in addition, compounds are selected for characteristics such assystemic
activity, activity rate and persistence. Activity, expected from these glasshouse
experiments, is then evaluated under field conditions (field screens). These tests
reveal whether compounds should be candidates for expensive risk assessment
studies. The reproducibility and correlation of results obtained from laboratory or
greenhouse tests is generally not a problem, in contrast, the dosage required to
control a particular disease under glasshouseconditions or in the field mayvary up
to afactor of 2000.120Such high factors often create doubts about the relevance of
laboratory and greenhouse tests. However, the apparent discrepancy between
glasshouse andfield tests,the so-called 'transfer factor', should be recognized asthe
result of a complex interaction between environmental, chemical and biological
factors within the fieldsituation.122'123
The biological activity of a pesticide in any test system is the product of
variousfactors:the amountof activeingredient reachingthetarget site,the intrinsic
Inhibitory potency of the active ingredient and the biological importance of the
target functioning inthe epidemic of anorganism.124Any parameter affecting one of
these factors will therefore influence biological activity of the active ingredient,
regardless of the biological complexity of experiments (Invitro, greenhouse, field).
Thedifferences intest procedures for greenhouse andfieldscreeningsarenumerous
and involve biological, chemical,environmental and technical parameters (Table 1.3).
Thealtered fate of the active ingredient within the target fungus,the host plant or
the environment may then result in the high 'transfer factors' mentioned above.
Therefore, the screening process should be regarded asastepwise assessment and
understanding of biologicalactivity of testcompounds.
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Acell-freepreparationofP. italicum
Abstract
Amethod hasbeen developedto study ergosterol biosynthesis incell-free extracts
of the filamentous plant pathogen pénicillium Italicum.The method is based ona
mild mechanical disruption of conidial germlings in a Bead-beater apparatus. The
cell-free extract was effective in synthesizing C4-desmethyl sterols from [2-14cimevalonate.ErgosterolwastheonlyC4-desmethylsterol synthesizedandamounted to
25.6% of total non-saponifiable lipids, other sterols identified in the nonsaponifiable lipid fraction were lanosterol and a trace amount of 24-methylene
dihydrolanosterol. inhibition of ergosterol synthesis by fungicides which inhibit
sterol I4o-demethylation (DMls) led to accumulation of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol indicating inhibition of cytochrome P450-dependent sterol I4a-demethylase
activity. IC^,values (concentrations which inhibit incorporation of [2-14Clmevalonate
into ergosterol for 50%) of the highly toxic DMI fungicides imazalil, itraconazole,
ketoconazole, penconazole and propiconazole ranged from 6.5 ± 0.5 x 10'9 to
1.7 ± 0.7 x lO^M. This indicates that DMIfungicides are very potent inhibitors of
sterol l4o-demethylase activity in cell-free extracts of the fungus. Less toxic DMI
analogues had much higher IC50values, suggesting that these compounds havea
significantly lower potencyto inhibit sterol 14o-demethylaseactivity.

introduction
sterol demethylation inhibitors (DMls) are the largest group of sterol biosynthesis
inhibiting fungicides. DMls affect ergosterol biosynthesis by inhibition of sterol 14CTdemethylation of lanosterol or 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol.1,2 Although DMls have
a broad antifungal spectrum, remarkable differences exist in the sensitivity of various
fungi to DMls.1 insensitivity of fungi to DMls may relate to a low affinity of the target
enzyme (sterol I4a-demethylase). Low affinity of this target enzyme may also be a
mechanism of acquired resistance in fungi.3,4 in order to test these hypotheses, an
enzyme assay in which the intrinsic inhibitory activity of DMls on sterol /\4ademethylation can be tested, is essential. The assay can also be helpful in optimizing
toxicity of candidate DMls to specific fungal pathogens.5 Studies of sterol I4erdemethylase assays have been largely confined to saccharomyces cerevisiae5'7 and
the yeast form of Candida albicans.28'10The development of asterol l4o-demethylase
assay for filamentous fungi has only recently been reported for Aspergillus
fumigatus." Lack of such enzyme assays may be due to instability of the membranebound enzyme in filamentous fungi 12 or to a relatively low enzyme concentration. A
complication is also that sterol 14o-demethylation in filamentous fungi occurs after
methylation at C24 of lanosterol.13 The side chain alkylation of lanosterol takes place
in mitochondria. 14 This implies that synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols in cell-free
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extracts of filamentous fungi may require conditions different from those described
for s. cerevislae andtheyeastform of C. albicans.
in this paper a method to obtain cell-free extracts of the filamentous plant
pathogen Pénicillium Itallcum effective in synthesis of ergosterol Is described. To
evaluatethe assay,the inhibitory effects of variousDMlfungicides andtwo lesstoxic
DMI analoguesonergosterol biosynthesis weretested.

Materialsandmethods
Chemicals
imazalilsulphate (imazalil), imazalilanaloguesl-[2(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2-(hydroxy)ethyl1/v-lmidazole(R14821),l-[2(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-2-(2,3-dihydroxypropyloxy)ethyl]-l/\/-imidazole (R 42243), ketoconazole, and itraconazole were gifts from Janssen
Pharmaceutica (Beerse,Belgium);penconazole and propicoanzole from CibaCeigy AC
(Basel, Switzerland), imazalil and the other compounds were used in 1000 x
concentrated solutions in water and dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), respectively.
Mevalonic acid DBEDsalt (RS-[mevalonic-2-14a in ethanol,sp.act. 1.9 CBqmmol"1)was
purchased from Amersham (UK). NAD + ,NADP + , NADPH, ATP, glucose-6-phosphate and
reduced glutathione were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO).The preparation of
cofactor solution was according to Ballard et a/.11in 100 mM potassium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.5 (1 ml),and contained 20 //mol NAD + , 20 //mol NADP+, 20 //mol NADPH,
100//molATP,60//molglucose-6-phosphate, and60//molreducedglutathione.ThepH
of the cofactor solution was adjusted to 7.3 with KOH (10mM). Divalent cation
solutions of Mgci2 (0.5 M) and Mnci2 (0.4 M) were prepared in distilled water and
adjustedwith K2HPO„(5 M) to pH7.0and6.7,respectively.
Fungus andculture conditions
Wild-type isolate W5 of P.Italicumwas maintained on malt extract agar medium.
Preparation of fungal cultures (11 h old) and mycelial suspensions were carried out
according to methods described previously.15
Preparation of cell-freeextract
Myceliumwascollected byfiltration onaBüchner funnel andwashedtwice with 100
mM ice-cold potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 (250 ml). Subsequent steps were
carriedout at0-4°C.Myceliumwasresuspended in buffer inaratio of 80mgwet wt
ml"1 (30 mg dry wt ml'1). A vessel (32 ml) of a Bead-Beater (Biospec Products,
Bartlessville, OK)containing glass beads (15g, diameter 1mm) was completely filled
with mycelialsuspension. Remaining air in the vesselwasremoved by evacuation for
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5 mln at -1 bar. The vessel was again fully filled with mycelial suspension. The
myceliumwasdisrupted four times for 30swith 30sintervalswhilethe outerjacket
around the vesselwasfilled with ice water. The homogenate wasfiltered over two
layers of cheese cloth (presoaked in the buffer). Glycerol (88% purity) was gently
mixedwith the filtrate to afinal concentration of 20%(byvolume).Themixture was
centrifugea twice at 3000g for 10 min. The top part of the resulting supernatant
(cell-free extract) was immediately used In the sterol l4tKlemethylation assay, in
order to check whether intact cellswere present inthiscell-free extract,afew drops
wereaddedto malt extract agar medium inaPetri dish,incubated overnight at25°C
and assessed for fungal growth. The protein content of cell-free extracts was
determined with Bio-Rad Protein Assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, veenendaal, the
Netherlands) usingbovine r-globulinasa standard.
sterolbiosynthesis assay
Sterol biosynthesis assayswerecarried outaccordingto the method of Ballardeta/.11
Thereaction mixture (19ml)consisting of cell-free extract (9.3 ml),cofactor solution
(0.5 ml), and divalent cation solutions of Mgci2 (0.1 ml) and MnCI2 (0.05 ml) was
adjusted to pH7.3 with KjHP04(5M).Thevolume of K2HPO4solution added neverexceeded 1% of the total volume.Themixturewasdivided into994//Iportions in10-ml
screw-capped test tubes. Test compounds (1 //I) were added to the mixture, in
controls, the corresponding amounts of water or DMSOwere added. The reaction
was started by adding [2-"amevalonate (5 /j\). Test tubes were incubated in a
reciprocal water bathshaker (80strokesper min)at25°cfor 3hinthe dark.Thecaps
were opened every hour. The pH of the incubation mixtures was measured again
after incubation. Effect of pHon sterol biosynthesis wasstudied in asimilar manner
after adjusting the pH of incubation mixtures from 7.0 to 7.5 with KH2PO<,(3 M) or
KjHP04 •3H2o(5M).Experiments were carried out at leastin threefold with different
cell-feeextracts.
Saponification andsterolextraction
Saponification of total lipids wascarried out byadding 1ml of freshly prepared20%
KOH (w/v) in ethanol (90%)to incubation mixtures.Thetubeswere tightly closedand
heated in awater bath at 80°cfor 1 h. Non-saponifiable lipids were extracted from
cooled saponification mixtures by vortex mixing three times with 7 ml petroleum
ether (b.p.40-60°o.Thecombined organic extracts were evaporated to dryness on
arotary evaporator at 40°Cunder vacuum.The residues were redissolved in 2-4ml
of petroleum ether. Residualwater inthe organicsolventwasremoved byaddinganhydrous sodium sulphate (0.5g).Thesolventwasreducedto dryness under nitrogen.
Residuescontaining non-saponifiable lipidswerestored under nitrogen at-20°C.
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Thinlayer chromatography (TLC)
Non-saponlfiable lipid extracts from incubation mixtures (1 ml) were dissolved in
petroleum ether (300 //I) and applied to TLC plates (Silica gel plate F254, Merck,
Darmstadt, Germany). The plates were developed in cyclohexane + ethylacetate
(4 + 1 by volume) in the dark. Authentic ergosterol and lanosterol were used as
standards. Radioactive areas on the plates were located by autoradiography by
exposing the TLCplates to a Kodak diagnostic film (X-omat, Eastman Kodak company,
Rochester, NY) for three days, identification of non-saponlflable lipid fractions was
carried out by comparing Rf values of different fractions with those of authentic
compounds (uv) and literature data, sterol and other non-saponifiable lipid fractions
separated on TLC plates were scraped off and counted for radioactivity in a liquid
scintillation counter (Beekman LS5800). The radioactivity recovered from TLC plates
was considered asradioactivity incorporated into non-saponifiable lipids.
Radio-HPLC of sterols
Non-saponifiable lipids extracted from incubation mixtures (1 ml) were dissolved In
95% methanol (300 /J\) containing ergosterol and lanosterol (0.3 mg ml'1) as internal
standards. Analyses of non-saponifiable lipids were carried out with radio-HPLC
equipment consisting of awaters 510 HPLC pump, two uv detectors (Waters 484 and
481, Millipore, Milford, MA) set at 280 and 210 nm, respectively and an on-line
radioactivity monitor (Canberra Radiomatic, A-200, Radiomatic instruments and
Chemical Co., inc., Tampa, IL) using Pico-Aqua (Packard instrument company, Inc.,
Downers Grove, ID as scintillant at a flow rate of 3 ml min'1, samples (100 //I) were
eluted with 95% methanol (HPLCgrade, J.T. Baker B.V., Deventer, the Netherlands) on
a Zorbax c8column (4.6x 250mm, Chrompack, Middelburg, the Netherlands) at a flow
rate of 1 ml min' 1 at 30°C. identification of sterol fractions was carried out by
comparing retention times of peaks with those of internal standards and literature
data, sterol compositions of individual bands from TLC plates were also analyzed.
Radioactivity on TLCplates was located after only 6h of exposure of the film In order
to avoid oxidation of sterols. Bands with radioactivity were scraped off and
radioactive compounds were eluted with chloroform. The elutes were taken to
dryness under nitrogen. Residues were dissolved in 95% methanol (100 //I) and
analyzed with the radio-HPLC asdescribed above.

Results
TLCanalysis
Under optimal conditions (pH 7.3) incorporation of radioactivity into non-saponifiable
lipids was on average (n = 13)23 ± 2%of total radioactivity added, separation of the
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non-saponiflable lipids by TLC revealed several distinct bands (Fig. 2.1, control
treatment). Bands 2,3and 4were tentatively identified asC4-desmethyl sterols, C4monomethyl sterols and C4,4-dlmethyl sterols by comparing their Rf values with
authentic ergosterol and lanosterol.The identity of band 6wasprobably squalene.11
The identities of bands 1 and 5 (composed of several zones) were unknown,
incorporation of radioactivity into C4-desmethyl sterols wasfound to be linear with
time upto 3h(results notshown). Percentagesof radioactivity incorporated intoC4desmethyl sterols, C4-monomethyl sterols and C4,4-dimethyl sterols after 3 h of
incubation were 26 ± 4,12 ± 4and 32 ± 7%respectively (n = 13).water and DMSO
addedincontrols did not haveanyobviouseffect onsynthesisofsterols.
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Fia.2.1Autoradiogram of a TLCseparation of non-saponifiable lipids synthesizedfrom[2-"ci
mevalonateincell-freebioassaysofpénicilliumItalicumW5 intheabsenceand thepresenceof
imazalilatpH 7.3.Bands2,3and4containedC4-desmethylsterols,C4-monomethyl sterolsand
C4,4-dimethyl sterols,respectively.Band 6containedsqualene.Theidentitiesof bands1 and 5
are unknown.

Malt agar plates inoculated with afew drops of cell-free extract did not show
any mycelial growth confirming that formation of radiolabelled sterols was due to
cell-freesynthesisand notto synthesis incontaminating mycelialfragments.
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The average protein content of the cell-free extracts was 1.1 ± 0.3 mg ml"
(n = 13).The average protein content of cell-free extracts in assays with individual
compounds (n > 3)did not differ from the averagevaluementioned above.

Fig. 2.2 Effect of pHon incorporation of [2- cimevalonate into non-saponifiable lipids (+),
C4,4-dimethylsterols (A),C4-monomethylsterols(O),andC4-desmethylsterols(v)ina cell-free
extract of Pénicillium italicum W5. Left ordinate: radioactivity in non-saponifiable lipidsas
percentage of total radioactivity added.Rightordinate:radioactivity insterolsaspercentage
ofradioactivity innon-saponifiablelipids.

Essential factorsfor C4-desmethylsterolsynthesis
Agentle disruption of the mycelium was critical. Microscopical examination showed
that the majority of the mycelia remained Intact during disruption. More severe
disruption of mycelia obtained by increasing the speed of the disruptor or by using
smaller glass-beads (diameter 0.5 mm)yielded cell-free extracts with relatively higher
protein content. Although incorporation of radioactivity into C4,4-dimethyl sterols
did occur, synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols in these extracts was poor (data not
shown). Similar results were observed when the air in the disruption vessel was not
removed.Anessential condition wasalsothe addition of glycerolto cell-free extracts
immediately after filtration of disrupted mycelial homogenates. The activity of the
cell-free extract was also affected by the pH. in the pH range from 7.0 to 7.5 the
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highest amount of radioactivity incorporated into total non-saponiflable lipids was
found at pH7.3 (Fig.2.2).After 3h of incubation the pHof the incubation mixtures
dropped to pH 7.1. Radioactivity incorporated into C4-desmethyl sterols, C4monomethyl sterols and C4,4-dimethyl sterols, expressed as a percentage of nonsaponlfiable lipids, varied only slightly in this pH range (Fig. 2.2).At pHvalues lower
than 7.0and higher than 7.5,incorporation of radioactivity into C4-desmethyl sterols
decreased sharply (results not shown).Therefore, studies on the inhibitory effect of
the test compounds onsterol l4ar-demethylationwerecarried out at pH7.3.inorder
to avoid experimental variation caused by differences in the quality of cell-free
extracts, datawere onlycollected from assaysinwhich incorporation of radioactivity
into C4-desmethyl sterolswas25.6 ± 3.5%of total non-saponifiable lipids synthesized
(control treatments).Thiswasthe casefor 90%of allassayscarried out.

Table2.1ic,,,valuesofDMls andimazalilanaloguesonincorporationofI2- Clmevalonateinto
C4-desmethylsterolsincell-freeextractsofPénicilliumitalicumW5atpH 7.3.
n2

compound

•C» ± SEM1
[Ml

imazalil

1.6 ± 0.4 X 10"8

10

8

1.0 ± 0.3 X 10"

3

Ketoconazole

9

6.5 ± 0.5 x 10"

3

Penconazole

1.7 ± 0.7 x 10*

4

itraconazole

8

Propiconazole

1.0 ± 0.2 X 10"

3

R 14821

6.0 ± 0.7 x 10"6

3

5

4

R42243

4.0 ± 0.3 x10'

1

concentrationwhichinhibitsincorporationofi2-"cimevaionateInto
C4-desmethylsterolsfor50%.
' Numberofreplicationswithdifferentcell-freeextracts.

inhibition studies
Fig.2.1shows anautoradiogram of aTLCplate on which total non-saponifiable lipids
extracted from the control and imazalil-treated samples were separated, imazalil
inhibited the incorporation of radioactivity into C4-desmethylsterols (band2).Effects
of imazalil on Incorporation of radioactivity into C4-monomethyl (band 3) andC4,4dimethyl sterols (band 4) in autoradiograms could be observed. Resolution of
unknown lipids in band 5wasnot alwaysclear.Thiswasprobably causedby traces of
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water present in such samples. However, results indicate that incorporation of
radioactivity into lipidsof these bandswasonlyslightly affected by imazalil(Fig.2.1).

Fig.2.5 inhibition of incorporation of [2-"cimevalonate into C4-desmethylsterols incell-free
bioassaysofPénicilliumitalicumW5atpH 7.3by(+)imazalil,(v)itraconazole,(O) ketoconazole,
(O)penconazole,(A) propiconazoleandimazalilanalogues(»)R 14821 and(o) R 42243. Abscis:
concentration of test compounds, ordinate: radioactivity in C4-desmethyl sterols as
percentagesofcontroltreatment.

Other DMl fungicides, itraconazole, ketoconazole, penconazole, propiconazole, and
two less toxic DMl analogues R14821and R42243,showed a similar effect. Dosage
response curves for inhibition of incorporation of radioactivity into C4-desmethyl
sterols by the test compounds are presented in Fig.2.3. IC50values (concentrations
which inhibited incorporation of radioactivity into C4-desmethyl sterols for 50%) of
the DMlfungicides ranged from 6.5x 10"9(ketoconazole) to 1.7 x 10* M (penconazole)
indicating a strong inhibitory effect. The less toxic DMl analogues, R14821 andR
42243,alsoshowed an inhibitory effect but only at much higher concentrations (Fig.
2.3,Table2.1).
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identification ofradiolabeledsterols
Non-saponifiable lipids were analyzed with radio-HPLC. in control samples,five major
peakswere observed with retention times of 4.9 (peak 1),9.6 (peak 2),16.2(peak3),
22.4 (peak 4) and 24.8 (peak 5), respectively (Fig. 2.4A). Peak 3 and 4 had retention
times identical to those of authentic ergosterol and lanosterol, respectively (data not
shown), in Imazalil-treated samples do'7 M), only four major peaks were observed.
Compared with control samples, peak 3 disappeared and peak 5 increased significantly (Fig.2.4B).Peaks1and2did not changeafter imazaliltreatment. Radiolabelled
lipids recovered from individual bands on TLCplates of control and imazalil-treated
do"7 M) samples were also analyzed with radio-HPLC. A comparison of the results
obtained from TLC and radio-HPLC(Table2.2)suggeststhat the identities of peak 3, 4
and 5 are most likely ergosterol, lanosterol and 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol,
respectively.Theidentity of other lipidswasnot studiedany further.
Table2.2Comparisonofanalyses
byTLCand radio-HPLCofnon-saponifiable lipidsformed
duringincorporationof[2-14clmevalonateincell-freeextractsofPénicilliumitalicum W5.
Radio-HPLC2

TLC1
Band

Identity

Peak

identity

1
2
3
4

unknown
C4-desmethylsterols
C4-monomethylsterols
C4,4-dimethyl sterols

1

unknown

5
6

Unknown
squalene

1
2

3

Ergosterol

2

unknown

4
Lanosterol
5
24-methylene dihydrolanosterol
Not recovered
N o t recovered

see Fig. 2.1.
see Fig. 2.4A.

Discussion

Cell-free extracts of P. Italicumw5 were active in incorporation of (2- cimevalonate
into various non-saponifiable lipids. Radioactivity incorporated into C4-desmethyl
sterols was on average 25.6%of that incorporated into total non-saponifiable lipids
(Fig. 2.2). Radio-HPLC analysis of this C4-desmethyl sterol fraction revealed only one
peakwith aretention time identical to that of standard ergosterol,and its presence
disappeared upon incubation with imazalil and other DMls(Table 2.2; Fig.2.4).These
data suggest that ergosterol is the only C4-desmethyl sterol synthesized in the cellfree preparations, other sterols identified in the non-saponifiable lipids were
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Fig. 2.4 Radio-HPLCseparation of radiolabelled non-saponifiable lipids extracted from control
(A) and imazalil-treated <10'7M)(B)cell-free bioassays of Pénicillium italicumW5at pH7.3.The
identities of peak 3, 4 and 5are ergosterol, lanosterol and 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol,
respectively.
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lanosterol and 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol (Table 2.2; Fig.2.4). Identification of
lanosterolwasbasedon its recovery from the C4,4-dimethyl sterol bandon TLCplates
and an Identical retention time asstandard lanosterol on radio-HPLC (Table 2.2 and
Fig.2.4).Thetentative identification of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol wasbasedon
the following arguments: (a) it is present in the C4,4-dimethyl sterol band of TLC
plates, (b) The retention time of the compound in radio-HPLCanalysiswassimilar to
that of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol.17 Mass spectrometry of the compound in
peak 5 demonstrated the presence of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol (Vanden
Bossche, pers.comm.). intact mycelium of P.Italicumcontains ergosterol and onlya
trace amount of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol.16 Therefore, synthesis of a large
amount of lanosterol and atrace amount of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol in cellfree extracts suggests arate limiting step Inergosterol biosynthesis. Thisis probably
the C24side chain alkylation of lanosterol and may result from hampered transport
of lanosterol into mitochondria.14 incubation of cell-free extracts with imazalil led to
accumulation of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol (Fig. 2.4B). This suggests that
inhibition of sterol l4o-demethylaseactivity isresponsible for Inhibition of ergosterol
biosynthesis incell-free extracts andthat synthesis proceeded according to thesame
pathwayasin intactmycelium.16
incorporation of [2-14Clmevalonate into ergosterol, expressed asa percentage
of radioactivity in total non-saponifiable lipids wasalmost the same between pH7.0
and 7.5 (Fig.2.2).This result isdifferent from that reported for the cell-free assay of
A. fumlgatus,which had an optimal pH sharply confined between pH 7.2 and 7.4.11
This may reflect slight differences in sterol I4ordemethylation in different fungi, in
cell-free assays of P. Italicum at pH 7.3, the mean amount of radioactivity
incorporated Into ergosterol was 25.6%of the total radioactivity incorporated into
non-saponifiable lipids. This is higher than reported for the cell-free assay of A.
fumlgatus." Another difference isthat bioassayswith cell-free extracts of P. Italicum
led to synthesis of lower amounts of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol than with cellfree extracts of A. fumlgatus." This isprobably not dueto asignificant difference in
the physiological age of the germlings used.The disruption methods used to make
cell-free extracts of both fungi arealsocomparable,inboth casesdisruption resulted
in hardly any damageof the germlings. Still,disruption of P. Italicummay havebeen
more gentlethanthat of A.fumigatusinviewof the relatively lower protein content
of cell-free extracts of P. itallcum.The main reason for the difference in ergosterol
biosynthesis activity may bethe addition of glycerolto cell-free extract of P. italicum
to stabilizeactivity of microsomal enzymesinvolved insterol biosynthesis.
AllDMlfungicides tested gaveextremely low IC50valuesfor inhibition of sterol
I4o-demethylation (6.5 x 10"9to 1.7 x 10* M).values for the lesstoxic DMlanalogues
(R 14821and R 42243) were much higher (6x 10"6and 4 x 10'5 M) (Table 2.1).These
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results are ingeneral inagreement with the results obtained in COdisplacement
studies inwhich the DMlfungicides showed a relatively higher binding affinity with
cytochrome P450 isozymes than the less toxic DMl analogues.15 This suggestsa
relation between fungitoxicity and inhibition of sterol l4o-demethylase activity.
However, the IC50 values of DMl fungicides tested didnotcorrelate with their
fungitoxicity. For instance, Imazalil which was the most toxic DMlfungicide tested15
showedasignificantly higher ic50valuethan ketoconazole(Table2.1).it isnot possible
that deviations in IC50valuesaredueto variations in qualityofcell-free extracts with
respect to protein content and incorporation efficiency of mevalonate into
ergosterol. Apparently, other factors such asaccumulation inmycelium also play a
role intoxicity ofDMls.
in conclusion,the present assaysystemfor the synthesis ofergosterol in cellfree extractsofP. italicumissuitableto evaluate DMlfungicides for their potencyto
inhibit sterol I4o-demethylation. This implies that thebioassay can be used to
optimize the activity ofDMl fungicides and isuseful tocompare the sensitivityof
sterol I4a-demethylaseincell-free extractsofDMl-sensitiveand-resistant isolates.The
bioassay isprobablyalsousefulto study other targetsitesinergosterol biosynthesis.
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Acell-freeassayfromftcinerea
Abstract
Anassayfor measuring ergosterol synthesis in cell-free extracts of the filamentous
plant pathogen Botrytiscinereaisdescribed. The extracts capable of synthesizing
C4-desmethylsterols from [2-1*amevalonatewere derived by mechanical disruption
of young conidial germlings in a Bead-Beater apparatus. The C4-desmethyl sterol
fraction consisted of three distinct compounds and totalled 39% of the nonsaponifiable lipids formed. Ergosterol accounted for 63% of the C4-desmethyl
sterols,only smallamounts of C4-monomethyl sterols weresynthesized,whileC4,4dimethyl sterols made up 29% of the non-saponlfiable lipids. The latter fraction
mainly consisted of lanosterol (54%)and eburicol (28%).Thecell-free system hada
narrow pHoptimum for synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols of pH7.3 -7.4. cell-free
synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols wasinhibited bythe imidazole fungicide imazalil,
concomitant with an accumulation of eburicol. The ic^, value (concentration of
fungicide inhibiting cell-freesynthesisof C4-desmethylsterols by50%)was9.1 x10"9
M. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that imazalil is a potent
inhibitor of the cytochrome P450-dependent sterol I4ar-demethylase of ß. cinerea.
The method described may be used to screen compounds biochemically for
inhibition of sterolsynthesis inanagriculturally important plant pathogen.

introduction
in the last two decades the development of resistance to benzimidazole and
dicarboxlmide fungicides has severely hampered chemical control of Botrytis cinerea
Pers. ex Fr. During this period, fungicides which inhibit sterol biosynthesis (SBls) were
developed, sterol demethylation inhibitors (DMls)constitute the largest group of SBls.
The primary target of these antifungals Is the cytochrome-P450-dependent 14CTdemethylase (P45014OM).1,2 Although DMIS have a broad antifungal spectrum only few
of them show substantial biological activity towards the economically important
plant pathogen a cinerea.™ Registration of more DMls for control of a cinerea is
therefore desirable. A cell-free sterol synthesis assay from this filamentous fungus
would be useful to study the quantitative structure-activity relationships of potential
DMl-fungicides, so that activity of DMls towards s. cinerea could be optimized. The
information would aid the understanding of the selectivity of DMls for different
pathogens and could be used to screen for SBlswhich inhibit sterol synthesis at sites
other than the P45014DM.
Cell-free extracts capable of synthesizing ergosterol from the sterol precursor
mevalonate have been largely confined to Saccharomyces cerevisiae Meyer7,8 and the
yeast form of Candidaalbicans.9''1'1 These assays have often been used to optimize the
fungitoxicity of candidate fungicides. This is not an ideal situation, since sensitivity of
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P45014DMactivity of different fungi to aspecific DMIisnot necessarily the same.Fora
longtime attempts to developcomparableassaysfrom plantpathogenic filamentous
fungi have been unsuccessful." This might have been due to instability of the
membrane-bound P45014DM during preparation of the cell-free extract or to a
relatively low concentration of the enzyme in filamentous fungi.Adifference in the
sterol biosynthetic pathway (transmethylation of lanosterol Instead of zymosterol,
probably in mitochondria) might be an additional explanation.13,14 The development
of sterol l4or-demethylase assays has recently been reported for the filamentous
fungi Aspergillus fumlgatusFres.15and Pénicillium itallcumWehmer.16 Nevertheless,a
similar assayfor anagriculturally important plant pathogen isstill notavailable.
in this paper a method is described for obtaining a cell-free extract of the
filamentous plant pathogen B. cinerea capable of synthesizing C4-desmethyl sterols.
Toevaluatethe validity of thisassay,inhibitory action of the imidazoleDMIfungicide
imazalilon P45014DMactivity wasstudied.

Materialsandmethods
Chemicals
l2-14amevalonate,dibenzethylenediaminesaltinethanol (sp.act.1.9 CBqmmol"1),was
purchased from Amersham international pic (Amersham, UK). Nicotinamide-adenine
dinucleotide (NAD+), nicotineamide-adenine dinucieotide phosphate (NADP+, NADPH),
adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP), glucose-6-phosphate, L-methionine, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), Oxytetracycline, dlthiothreitol (DTD, B-mercapto ethanol (MCE),
ergosterol, lanosterol and squalene were from Sigma (St. Louis, Wlo., USA).Reduced
glutathione and w-acetyl cysteine were from Boehrlnger (Mannheim, Germany).
Nicotinic acid amide was from Hoffmann-La Roche (Basel, Switzerland), imazalil
hydrogen sulphatewaskindlysupplied byJanssenPharmaceutic (Beerse,Belgium).
Fungus andculture conditions
Themonoascospore isolate of B. cinerea SAS56,17agift from Dr. F.Faretra (Bari,Italy),
wasmaintained on PDAslants,conidia of B. cinerea wereobtained from PDAcultures
(30ml) in Petri dishes (diameter 9cm) Incubated at 20°cfor 24h inthe dark and for
14to 20daysunder near-uv light,subcultureswere madeeverythreeto four daysby
transferring agar plugs with young sporulating mycelium to the centre of agar
plates. Flasks(2I)with liquid synthetic media (1I)prepared according to Fritz et a/.18
were inoculated with washed conidia collected from these plates (Initial density
2x106 conidia ml1).The cultures were incubated in a rotary shaker (200rpm) in the
dark at 20°c for 14 h. By then, germination percentages of conidia exceeded 90%.
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Germinated conidia had one to three (usually two) germ tubes. The average germ
tube lengthof the longest germtubewas140± 6//m.
Preparation of cell-freeextract
Cell-freeextracts were prepared according to amodified method described by cuan
et al.™ Astandard germling suspension of a cinerea was made by passing 14 h old
cultures (harvest amounted to about 3g wet weight I"1medium) through a0.2 mm
pore sieve to remove clusters of mycelium and collecting the germlings on a 0.05
mm pore stainless steel sieve. Germlings collected were washed extensively with
running cold tap water andthen with ice-cold potassium phosphate buffer (100mwi,
pH7.5,2x250ml),washed germlingswere resuspended inthe buffer to givearatio
of 100mgwet weight (27mgdry weight) ml"1buffer. Subsequent stepswere carried
out at 0 - 4°C. A 32-ml Bead-Beater vessel (Biospec Products, Bartlesville, Okl.,USA)
containing 15g glass beads (0.5 mm diameter) was completely filled with germling
suspension.The remaining air was removed by evacuation at -100kPafor 5min.The
vessel was again completely filled with germling suspension. Fungal cells were
disrupted four times for 30swith 30sintervals,while the outer jacket of the vessel
was filled with ice-water. The disrupter was driven at 100 v. The resulting
homogenate was filtered through two layers of gauze (Klinion, Medical care,
Untermöhlen, Utrecht, the Netherlands) presoaked in buffer. Glycerol was added
immediately to the filtrate (final concentration 20 ml I"1), gently mixed and
centrifugea twice at 3000 g for 10 min to sediment cell debris. The resulting
supernatant was used immediately for sterol synthesis assays. The protein
concentration in cell-free preparations wasdetermined usingaBio-RadProteinAssay
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, veenendaal, the Netherlands) with bovine-K-globulin as a
standard.Theabsenceof any intact cellswasverified by microscopic observation and
streaktestsonPDA.
Sterolsynthesis assay
Standardsterol synthesis assayswerecarried out according to amodified method of
Ballard et al." incubation mixtures (1 ml) consisted of cell-free extract (924 //I),
cofactor solution (50//I;containing 1 //mol NADPH,1 //mol N A D P \ 1 //mol NAD + , 3//mol
glucose-6-phosphate, 5 //mol ATP, 1 //mol reduced glutathione in distilled water
adjusted to pH 7.2 with 1 M KOH), L-methionine (5 //I; 2//mol) and divalent cation
solutions (10 //I containing 5 //mol Mgci2 and 5 //I containing 2 //mol Mnci2, both
solutions adjusted to pH 7.0 with 1 M KOH). The above solutions were combined
(normally 20 ml), adjusted to pH 7.4 with 5 MKjHPO,(which never exceeded 1%of
the total volume) and samplesof 994//Iwere divided into screw-capped tubes. DMSO
(control treatments) or DMSO-solutionsof imazalil(1 //I)wereaddedto the incubation
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mixtures. Sterol synthesis was started by addition of [2-14amevalonate (5 //I; 18.5 kBq;
8.5 nmol). in standard experiments, mixtures were incubated in a reciprocal water
bath shaker (80 strokes min"1) at 20CC in the dark for 2h. Reaction was stopped by
adding 1.5 ml of freshly prepared KOH (200 g r1) in ethanol + water (90 + 10 by
volume). Effects of pH on cell-free sterol synthesis were studied by adjusting
incubation mixtures with KH2P04(3 M)or K2HP04(5 M)to the pH values tested.The pH
of mixtures was measured again after incubation.
Saponification, sterol extraction ana analysis
Saponification of incubation mixtures, extraction and analysis of the non-saponifiable
lipids (NSLs) by thin layer chromatography (TLC) and radio-HPLC were carried out
essentially as described by Cuan et a/.16 in order to identify components of the C4desmethyl, C4-monomethyl and C4,4-dimethyl sterol fractions separated on TLC
plates, zones containing sterol fractions were cut out of the plates, extracted with
chloroform and re-chromatographed on TLC-plates pretreated with silver nitrate as
described by Kerkenaar et a/.19 Ergosterol, lanosterol and eburicol (24-methylene
dihydrolanosterol) were identified by co-chromatography with authentic standards,
incorporation of [2-14amevalonate into different sterols was determined by cutting
radiolabel-containing zones from TLC-plates, which were then counted for
radioactivity in a liquid scintillation spectrophotometer (Beekman LS 5800).
inhibitory effects of imazalll on sterol synthesis
Effects of Imazalil on sterol synthesis were Investigated by incubating cell-free
extracts with the inhibitor at various concentrations, incorporation of radiolabel into
C4-desmethyl sterols was calculated asa percentage of total incorporation into NSLs.8
Subsequently, corresponding incorporation rates of fungicide treatments were
calculated as percentages of control treatments (100%).using the soft-ware program
Lotus 1-2-3, percentages were plotted against fungicide concentration on a
logarithmic scale, regression analysis of these inhibitor-response data was performed
and the imazalil concentration which inhibited synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols by
50% ( i c j was calculated.Theexperiment was repeated four times.

Results
Characterization of cell-free sterol synthesis
Incorporation of [2-14C]mevalonate into NSLs accounted for 27.0 ± 4.6% (n = 10) of
the total radiolabel added, separation of these NSLs by TLC resulted in a typical
separation pattern as illustrated by the autoradiogram presented in Fig. 3.1 (control
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lane), upon co-chromatography with authentic samples of ergosterol and lanosterol
and by comparison with literature data8,11,15 bands 2, 3 and 4 were tentatively
identified as C4-desmethyl sterols, C4-monomethyl sterols and C4,4-dimethyl sterols,
respectively. Similarly, band 7was identified assqualene. Literature data suggest that
band 6is probably 2,3-oxidosqualene.8,20The identities of bands 1and 5,composed of
several zones, are unknown. C4-desmethyl sterols represented the major component
of the sterols formed (39.0 ± 4.4% of the NSLs); C4,4-dimethyl sterols accounted for
28.0 ± 2.9%, while only minor amounts (3.2 ± 1.1%) of C4-monomethyl sterols were
synthesized (n = 10).
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Imazalil (M)
Flg. S.1 Autoradiogram of aTLCseparation of non-saponiflable lipids synthesized from [2-14a
mevalonate in cell-free assaysof Botrytiscinerea inthe absenceand presenceof imazalilatpH
7.4 in cyclohexane + ethyl acetate (4 + 1 by volume). Bands 2, 3,4, 6and 7 containedC4desmethyl sterols, C4-monomethylsterols, C4,4-dimethyl sterols, 2,3-oxidosqualene (tentative)
andsqualene,respectively. Theidentities of compounds in bands1 and 5 areunknown.

Results of a typical time-course experiment (Fig. 3.2) show that incorporation
of [2- cimevalonate into NSLswas approximately linear with time up to 2 h. This was
also true for synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols. Formation of C4,4-dimethyl sterols
decreased after 1 h. The amount of radlolabel incorporated into C4-monomethyl
sterols was low and decreased after 1h.
14
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Half or double the standard [2- amevalonate concentration (8.5 nmol ml"1
incubation mixture) resulted in similar incorporation percentages of the radiolabel
into NSls and C4-desmethyl sterol fractions (data not shown), indicating that sterol
synthesis was linear with the substrate concentration. The intermediate concentration of 8.5nmol ml'1 incubation mixture was chosen for all other studies, in a
following experiment, cell-free sterol synthesis was investigated in extracts diluted
with potassium phosphate buffer to cover a range of protein concentrations from
1.1 to 9.1 mg ml'1,synthesis of NSLSand C4-desmethyl sterols proved to bemore-orless proportional to the protein content and hence the amount of enzyme present
in cell extracts, except for the lowest concentration tested (Fig. 3.3). The highest
protein concentration investigated led to the highest amount of C4-desmethyl
sterols and to the highest ratio between C4-desmethyl sterols and total NSLs
synthesized. Therefore, this protein concentration was used throughout the
experiments.

oe
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Z S

Time [h]

Flg.3.2Timecourseofsynthesisof(»)non-saponifiablelipids,(A)C4,4-dimethylsterols,(O) C4monomethyl sterols and (O) C4-desmethyl sterols in a cell-free preparation from Botrytis
cinerea.

Stability of sterolsynthetic activity did notsignificantly decreaseupon storage
of extracts at-18°Cfor eight days(data notshown).
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Cell-free extracts were not contaminated with mycelial fragments, since no
cells could be detected microscopically after the second centrifugation of the cellfree extract and PDA-plates inoculated with droplets of extract did not show fungal
growth, although some bacterial colonies were noticed.Addition of Oxytetracycline
(10 mg ml"1) to incubation mixtures had no significant effect on cell-free sterol
synthesis but did inhibit bacterial growth on PDAplates.Cell-free extracts heated at
80°Cfor 1min incorporated only0.2%of [2-14Clmevalonateadded into NSLs. Omission
of either the cofactor solution or the divalent cations in the incubation mixture
yieldedonly0.2and1.0% incorporation of the radiolabelinto NSLs, respectively.

o x

'S 5

II

«s

Z ES

Protein concentration
[mg ml"']

Flg. 3.3 Effect of protein concentration of cell-free extracts on synthesis of (•) nonsaponifiable lipids, o C4-desmethylsterols,(O)C4-monomethylsterols and (A)C4,4-dimethyl
sterols.
Essential factorsfor synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols
The intensity of disruption of the germlings was a crucial point. Microscopical
examination showed that the standard procedure disrupted more than 90% of the
cells. Protein concentrations of the resulting cell-free extracts were in the range of
9.0 ± 1.1 mgml'1 (n = 10). Lower disruption speeds of the Bead-Beater, shorter
disruption periods or the useof smaller glassbeads resulted in lesssevere disruption
of conidial germlings and yielded cell-free extracts with lower protein
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concentrations. Similarly,higher disruption speeds,longer disruption periods and the
use of larger glass beads increased protein concentrations of cell-free extracts and
germlingswere more severely disrupted than in the standard assay,incorporation of
l2-14cimevalonate into C4-desmethylsterols bytheseextracts waspoor, althoughC4,4dimethyl sterols were formed (data not shown). Similar results were obtained when
glycerol was not added to the cell-free extract immediately after filtration of the
germling homogenate (Table 3.1). Evacuation of the disruption vessel was also
essentialfor synthesis of C4-desmethylsterols.
Table3.1 Effectofcompositionofthedisruption bufferonsterolsynthesisin
cell-freeextractsfromBotrytiscinerea.
Sterol ratio 5
standard
1
compositi on
None

Eburicol

Lanosterol

C4-desmethyl
sterols

18.5

1.0

1.2

2.0

NSLS2

5

+ MCE
+ DTT

(14 mM)
(10 mM)

9.3

1.0

8.7

n.d. 4

+ MCE
+ DTT
+ EDTA

(14 mM)
(10 mM)
(10 mM)

10.2

1.0

8.7

n.d.

+ «-AC
+ NAA

(10 mM)
(10 mM)

1.4

n.d.

n.d.

n.d.

- glycerol

(22%)

1.0

5.9

n.d.

18.9

1

KjHPO,-KH,PO4 buffer pH7.5supplied with 220mlr'glycerol.
Percentageof l2-"amevalonateadded.
' Ratiorelative to eburicol;basedon HPLCanalysis.
4
n.d.•Notdetected.
s
MCE:B-mercaptoethanol;DTT:dlthiothreitol;EDTA:ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid;«-AC:w-acetylcysteine;NAA:
nicotinic acidamide;compoundswereadded from 1000xconcentratedstocksolutionsto Incubation mixtures with
standardcomposition.
2

Activity of the cell-free assay was strongly affected by the pH of the
incubation mixture, which in itself did not change significantly during incubation,
incorporation of radiolabel into NSLs andC4-desmethyl sterols had narrow pHoptima
between pH 7.4 and 7.6 and pH 7.3 and 7.4, respectively, incorporation into C4desmethylsterolsat pH7.1and7.7was39and45%lower than at pH7.4,respectively
(Fig. 3.4). Formation of C4,4-dimethyl and C4-monomethyl sterols did not show an
obvious pHoptimum.
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Addition of L-methionine to the cofactor solution enhanced production ofC4desmethyl sterols under cell-free conditions. Samples supplied with L-methionine
incorporated, on average, comparable amounts of radiolabel into NSLs as those
incubated without L-methionine, but the presence of the compound enhanced
synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols (about 30to 40%of total NSLs). When L-methionine
was replaced by the same molar amount of S-adenosyl methionine, C4-desmethyl
sterols accounted for 52to 59%of NSLs,but total incorporation of [2-14amevalonate
into the sterol fraction was very low (only 5 - 6% of the radiolabel added). The
addition of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase did not improve cell-free synthesis
of C4-desmethylsterols.

ec
sa

pH

Fig.3.4Effectof pHonincorporation of [2-"cimevalonateintoW)non-saponifiablelipids, (A)
C4,4-dimethyl sterols, (o) C4-monomethyl sterols and o C4-desmethyl sterols in cell-free
preparationsfromBotrytiscinerea.

in preliminary experiments, activity of cell-free extracts using different
disruption buffers was investigated, interestingly, replacement of the standard
potassium buffer by asodium potassium phosphate buffer reduced synthesis ofC4desmethyl sterols and also resulted in an accumulation of C4-monomethyl sterols
(Table 3.2).Disruption of germlings in Tris-HCIbuffer, commonly usedfor A M steroNSadenosyl methionine transferase assays,21"23 reduced synthesis of NSLs by 50% and
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resulted inarelatively high amountofeburicol (Table3.2),indicating negative effects
on P45014DM activity, in further experiments the effect of different supplements,
often usedinP45014DMassaysofyeasts,7,11'24were tested. MCE,DTT and EDTA reduced
incorporation of [2-14cimevalonate into NSLS by about 50% (Table 3.1). More
interestingly, they blocked formation of C4-desmethyl sterols concomitant withan
accumulation of lanosterol,which indicates aninhibitory effect ofthese compounds
on side chainalkylationof lanosterol.Addition ofw-acetylcysteine and nicotinic acid
amidetothe disruption buffer severely impaired cell-free sterol synthesis (Table3.1).
Hence, 100rtiM potassium phosphate buffer (pH7.5)waschosen in the standard
assay.

Table3.2Effectofdifferentdisruptionbuffers(100 mM) onsterolsynthesisin
cell-freeextractsfromBotrytiscinerea.
Sterol ratio 2
Buffer
pH 7.5

Eburicol

Lanosterol

C4-monomethyl
sterols

C4-desmethyl
sterols

NSLS1

K2HP04
KH2P04

21.3

1.0

3.3

n.d. 3

4.1

Na2HP04
KH2P04

18.3

1.0

1.7

2.5

2.6

11.0

1.0

0.1

n.d.

0.3

TriS-HCI
1

14

Percentageof[2- Clmevalonateadded.
Relativetoeburicol;basedon HPLCanalysis.
n.d.-Notdetected.

2
!

inhibition studies
The imidazole fungicide imazalil inhibited radial growth of B. cinerea by 50%at
1.5 xio" 6 M. imazalil Inhibited cell-free incorporation of l2-1,lClmevalonate intoC4desmethyl sterols (Fig. 3.1).inhibition coincided with an increase of radiolabelled
C4,4-dimethyl sterols. Effects of imazalilontheformation of C4-monomethyl sterols
could not be observed. Figure 3.5 shows a dose-response curve of imazalil for
inhibition ofC4-desmethylsterol synthesis obtained from four replicate experiments.
The ic50 value wascalculated to be 9.1 ± 1.5x 10'9 M. DMSO (1ml I'1) in control
treatments did not haveanysignificant effect oncell-freesterolsynthesis.
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identification ofradiolabeledsterols
NSLswere analyzed by radio-HPLC.incontrol samples,six major peakswith retention
times of 4.9(peaku, 10.0(peak2),12.8(peak3),16.6(peak4,consisting of twopeaks),
22.8 (peak 5)and 25.1 min (peak 6) were observed (Fig.3.6A). Peaks 4, 5 and 6 had
retention times identical to those of authentic ergosterol, lanosterol and eburicol,
respectively, asdemonstrated by uv detection at 210and 280 nm. The identities of
other sterols were not studied any further, in imazalil-treated samples (3 x 10* M)
only two major peakswere observed (Fig.3.6B): peak 5(lanosterol) and 6(eburicol).
Thesizeof the latter increased significantly.
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Flg.3.5 inhibition of incorporation of [2-"cimevalonate into C4-desmethylsterols incell-free
assays(n=4)fromBotrytiscinerea atpH 7.4by imazalil.
Sterols were further analyzed by separation on TLC plates pretreated with
silver nitrate.TheC4-desmethyl sterol fraction proved to consist of three sterols with
Rf values of 0.02, 0.07 and 0.21,which accounted for 13, 63 and 24% of the C4desmethyl sterol fraction, respectively. The compound with a Rfvalue of 0.07 cochromatographed with authentic ergosterol. The other two C4-desmethyl sterols
were not identified. C4,4-dimethyl sterols separated into four distinct bands withRf
values of 0.04, 0.31,0.36 and 0.42. Compounds with Rfvalues of 0.36 and 0.42 cochromatographed with authentic eburicol and lanosterol and accounted for 54and
28% of the C4,4-dimethyl sterol fraction, respectively, NO attempt was made to
identify the other sterols.
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Radioactivity [cpm]

2.00x10

1.00

5.70x10 2 -

B

2.85-

20

30
Retention time [min]

Fig. S.6 Radio-HPLC separation of radiolabelled
non-saponifiable lipids extracted from (A)
control and(B)imazalil-treated (3x10"8M)cell-free sterolsynthesisassaysfrom Botrytis cinerea
at pH 7.4. peak4 is composed of a mixture of ergosterol (4a)and another non-identifiedC4desmethylsterol (4b).Theidentities of peak5 and6arelanosterol and eburicol, respectively.
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Discussion
Cell-free extracts of B.cinereaactively synthesized C4-desmethyl sterols and other
sterols from [2-14amevalonate. The disruption procedure was relatively vigorous
compared with those described for other filamentous pathogens,15,16but this proved
to beessential.Theprotein concentration of cell-free extracts instandard assayswas
9.0 ± 1.1 mg ml'1,which iscomparable to those described for assaysdeveloped for
yeasts7,8,11and ten times higher than reported for cell-free systems of A. fumlgatus™
and P. Italicum.™ The need for a relatively severe disruption of germlings may be
explained by the fact that cellsof B. cinerea aresurrounded by alayer of mucilage.
However, it may also be due to differences in quality and quantity of P45014DM in
different fungi and P45014DMstability. Additional crucial points for the preparation of
activecell-free extracts werethe addition of glycerolto filtrates of cell homogenates
before centrifugation (Table 3.1)and the pHof the incubation mixture (Fig.3.4).The
cell-free system had a narrow pH optimum for synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols
between pH7.3 and 7.4.This result isdifferent from that reported for the cell-free
assayof P.itallcum,™ but resemblesdataobtained forA fumlgatus.™
under optimal conditions the average amount of radioactivity incorporated
into C4-desmethyl sterolswasabout 39%of total NSLS.in intact cellsincorporation of
radiolabel into C4-desmethyl sterols accounts for more than 90% of the NSLS
formed.25 Apossible explanation for the relatively low incorporation of label intoC4desmethyl sterols under cell-free conditions might be afeed-back inhibition of the
ergosterolformed,which cannot be incorporated into membranes asin intact cells,
increased synthesis of NSLS in extracts treated with imazalil (data not shown) is
supportive of this hypothesis. However, the addition of the polyene antibiotic
nystatin dO'5 M), which forms complexes with C4-desmethyl sterols, to incubation
mixtures did not influence cell-free synthesis of C4-desmethyl sterols (data not
shown).
incorporation of [2-14C]mevalonate by cell-free extracts of B. cinereainto C4desmethyl sterols is higher than reported for cell-free preparations derived from
other filamentous fungi15,16 and c. albicans.9 B. cinereaassays yielded relatively low
amounts of lanosterol as compared with cell-free assays of A. fumigatus™ and P.
Italicum.™ This is probably due to the addition of L-methionine to incubation
mixtures,sinceitsbiologically activatedform,S-adenosylmethionine, isthe substrate
for the C24 side-chain alkylation of lanosterol.21,26 interestingly, the addition of Sadenosyl methionine itself resulted in avery high conversion of [2-14amevalonate to
C4-desmethyl sterols, but in anextremely low formation of total sterols,we have no
explanation for thisphenomenon.
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Analysis of the C4-desmethylsterol fraction by argentation TLCrevealed three
distinct C4-desmethyl sterols. The C4-desmethyl sterol, which co-chromatographed
with authentic ergosterol, accounted for 63% of the C4-desmethyl sterols
synthesized. Radio-HPLC analysis of NSLs revealed three C4-desmethyl sterol peaks
(peaks 3,4aand 4b),which were absent upon imazalil-treatment of cell-free extracts
(Fig3.6).Peak4ahadaretention time identicalto that of standardergosterol.Results
indicate that ergosterol is the major C4-desmethyl sterol synthesized in cell-free
extracts. The other two C4-desmethyl sterols are not yet identified. According to
literature data on sterol composition of intact cells of 8.cinerea, these sterols might
be A5,8'22-ergostatrienol and episterol.27"29 Only a minor amount (3.2 ± 1.1 %) of C4monomethyl sterols was synthesized under cell-free conditions, which is in agreement with literature dataon the sterol content of intactB. cinerea cells.25Theother
sterols in the NSLsidentified by co-chromatography on radio-HPLC and argentation
TLC were lanosterol and eburicol. These data suggest that the cell-free sterol
synthesis followsthesamepathway asdescribed for intactmycelium.28,29
Treatment of cell-free extractswith imazalilledto anaccumulation of eburicol
and depletion of C4-desmethyl sterols (Fig.3.1and 3.6).Thissuggests that sterol 14Odemethylation isblocked by inhibition of P45014DMactivity, andindicates that eburicol
is presumably the substrate for the P45014DM.The ic50valueof imazalilwas extremely
low (9.1 ± 1.5 x 10"9M)indicating ahigh affinity for the P45014DMof this fungus.The
EC50valueof imazalilfor radialgrowth is1.5 x106M. Thisdifference maybeexplained
by the accumulation, distribution and metabolism of the compound in cells of e.
cinerea, the intracellular pHandsomeother unknownfactors.
The cell-free assay provides a simple method to screen biochemically for
compounds which potentially inhibit sterol biosynthesis at Cl4-demethylation or,
alternatively, at any other site in the sterol biosynthetic pathway between the
precursor squaleneandthe final productergosterol.
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Relation between chemicalstructure andbiologicalactivity
Abstract
The inhibitory activity of commercial and experimental triazole fungicides on the
target enzyme sterol l4<Hiemethylase (P45014DM) was studied in a cell-free sterol
synthesis assay from Botrytis cinerea, in order to assess structure-activity
relationships the inhibitory activity of the compounds on radial growth of the
fungus was tested as well. EC^s (concentrations of fungicides inhibiting radial
growth ofB. cinerea onPDAby50%)of alltriazolestested ranged between 10*and
10'5 M. IC^JS (concentrations of fungicides inhibiting incorporation of [2-"cimevalonate into C4-desmethyl sterols by 50%)generally ranged between 10"9and10'7
Mand correlated with inhibition of mycelial growth. However, differences in ic^s
did not quantitatively reflect the observed differences in EC^, since the ratio
between ECj,,andic^ increasedwith decreasing fungitoxicity. Foralimited number
of compounds the correlation between intrinsic inhibitory activity andfungitoxicity was low. Both In vitro tests were usedto investigate structure-activity relationships for stereoisomers of cyproconazole, SSF-109and tebuconazole. Fungitoxicity
and the potency to inhibit cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis correlated for all
stereoisomers tested. Mixtures of isomers of tebuconazole or cyproconazole were
slightly less active than the most potent isomer. The high activity of several
commercialtriazoles inboth experiments implies,that limitedfield performance of
triazole fungicides towards B. cinerea isneither dueto insensitivity of the P45014DM
norto lowin vitro sensitivity of thefungus.

introduction
Botrytis cinerea Pers. ex Fr. is one of the most ubiquitous plant pathogens. The
fungus is of high economic importance, as it causes grey mould diseases in various
major crops and post-harvest losses of transported and stored flowers, fruits and
vegetables.1
Methods of disease control include sanitation, cultural methods and chemical
control. Chemical control is one of the major disease control strategies for Botrytis
spp. and Is achieved by use of conventional and modern fungicides. Modern
fungicides used for control of Botrytis spp. are the benzimidazoles, the
dicarboximides and a few sterol 14o-demethylation inhibitors (DMls) such as
tebuconazole. in the last two decades development of resistance to benzimidazoles
and dicarboximides severely hampered chemical control of B. cinerea™ DMlsare the
largest group of modern fungicides. Their primary mode of action is inhibition of
sterol synthesis due to binding of the free electron pair in the N-heterocycle to the
heme iron of the cytochrome P450-dependent sterol l4ordemethylase (P45014DM).5,6
DMls have various advantages such as a broad range of antifungal activity, systemic
properties, selective action and a relatively low resistance risk.710 A large variety of
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plant pathogens iscontrolled byDMlfungicides, butuntil nowDMIsdidnotreplace
the benzimidazolesanddicarboximides IncontrolofBotrytisspp.11'13
The present study describes the effect of structural variations and
stereoisomerism intheN1-moietyoftriazole DMlson inhibition offungalgrowth and
cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis. A better insight in the structure-activity
relationship maycontribute tothe developmentofDMlsforcontrolofgreymould.

Materialsandmethods
Fungal isolates
The monoascospore isolate SAS56of B.cinereawasgenerously provided by Dr.F.
Faretra(Bari,Italy).14
Chemicals
Commercial and experimental triazoles (technical grades) used were generously
provided by their respective manufacturers. Triazoles were dissolved as 1000X
concentrated solutions in DMSObefore use.The racemic mixtures of cyproconazole
isomers (diastereomer A: 61.7%, diastereomer B: 38.3%) and tebuconazole
enantiomers ((-)enantiomer: 50%, (+)enantiomer: 50%) were used asstandards to
compare theresults of experimental compounds and single isomers. Mevalonic acid
DBED-salt (DL-[2-iacimevalonate in ethanol, sp.act.1.9 CBqmmol"1) was purchased
from Amersham (Amersham, UK), DMSO, NADPH, NADP+, NAD + , ATP,giucose-6-phos-

phateand methionine weresuppliedfrom Sigma(St.Louis,MO, USA).
Fungitoxicity assay
Fungitoxicity of compounds wasassessed in radial growth tests on PDA-medium,
inoculum wasprepared byspreading 200fj\of aspore suspension (106spores ml"1)
over theagar surface of aPetri dish. Petri dishes were incubated overnight at20°C.
Agar discs (4mmdiameter) with athin mycelial matwere transferred upside down
on test agar plates amended with DMSO(0.1%) or DMSO-solutions of the fungicides
(0.1%). inhibition of fungal growth was assessed after 36hof incubation at 20°Cin
the dark.
inhibitory activity of commercial triazoles was determined in three
experiments andexpressed asEC50S (concentrations of compounds inhibiting radial
growth ofB. cinerea onPDAby50%).inhibitory potency ofstructural analoguesand
stereoisomers of cyproconazole, SSF-109 and tebuconazole wasassessed in single
experiments. Activity of compounds wasexpressed astheratio between theEC50 of
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the test chemical and the EC;0 of a reference fungicide tested in the same
experiment(REC50).
Cell-freesterolsynthesis assay
Mycelium of ß. cinereawas grown in an orbital shaker (200 rpm) in liquid medium
prepared according to Fritz et al.(1977) at 20°c for 14 h.15 Preparation of cell-free
extracts from germlings of B.cinereaand assessments of cell-free sterol syntheses
were carried out asdescribed previously by Stehmann et a/.16Fungalgermlings(14-hold) were harvested on a sieve, washed thoroughly with tap-water and ice-cold
disruption buffer, pH 7.5, after which they were disrupted using a Bead-Beater.
Resulting cell-homogenate was filtered through gauze and supplied with glycerol.
After centrifugation at low speed the crude cell-extract was used immediately for
cell-free sterol synthesis assays. Reaction mixtures - consisting of cell-free extract,
cofactor and divalent cation solutions - were adjusted to pH 7.4. DMSO or DMSOsolutions of the fungicides (0.1% of the total reaction volume) were added to the
reaction mixtures. Reaction was started by addition of [2-14Clmevalonate (0.5//Ci).
Mixtures were incubated at 20°Cfor 2 h, after which the reaction was stopped by
addition ofethanolic-KOH.
Saponification of Incubation mixtures, extraction and analysis of nonsaponifiable lipids (NSLs) were performed as described by cuan et al?1 After
saponification NSLs were extracted with light petroleum ether andseparated bythinlayerchromatography (TLC) inasolventsystemof cyclohexane + ethyl acetate (4 + 1
by volume). Radioactive areas on the plates were located by autoradiography,
separated NSL fractions were cut out and counted for radioactivity in a liquid
scintillation counter (Beekman LS5800). The amount of radioactivity incorporated
into different sterol fractions wasexpressed asapercentage of radioactivity inNSLs.
Subsequently, corresponding incorporation rates of fungicide treatments were
calculated aspercentages of control treatments (100%).usingthe software program
Lotus 1-2-3, percentages were plotted against fungicide concentration on a
logarithmic scale and regression analysis of these inhibitor-response data was
performed, in order to identify components of C4-desmethyl and C4,4-dimethyl
sterol fractions, the respective zoneswere located byautoradiography, cut from TLC
plates, extracted with chloroform and rechromatographed on TLC plates pretreated
with silver nitrate asdescribed by Kerkenaar et al?8 NSLSwere separated by HPLCon
azorbax c8column (4.6x250mm,Chrompack, Middelburg,the Netherlands) at 30°c
using95%methanol (HPLC garde,J.T.Baker B.v., Deventer, the Netherlands) at aflow
rate of 1ml min"1anddetected with two uvdetectors (Waters484and481,Millipore,
Milford, MA)set at 280and 210nm, respectively and anon-line radioactivity monitor
(Canberra Radiomatic,A-200,Radiomatic instruments andChemicalCo.,inc.,Tampa,ID
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using Pico-Aqua (Packard instrument Company inc.,DownersGrove,IL)asscintillant at
a flow rate of 3 ml min"1. Sterols were identified by comparing retention times of
peakswith thoseof internalstandards(ergosteroiandlanosterol)andliteraturedata.
Intrinsic inhibitory activity of commercial triazoles was determined in three
experiments with cell-free extracts from different disruptions and expressed asic^s
(concentration of compound inhibiting cell-free c-4 desmethyl sterol synthesis by
50%).Inhibitory potency of structural analoguesandstereoisomers of cyproconazole,
SSF-109and tebuconazole on cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis was assessed in
single experiments. Activity of compounds was expressed asthe ratio between the
IC50of the test chemical and the IC^of the reference fungicide tested in the same
experiment(RIC50).

Results
inhibition ofradialmycelialgrowth
in radial growth experiments the commercial triazoles tested displayed a broad
range of biological activity (Table 4.1).The antimycotic compound itraconazole was
the strongest inhibitor with an EC50of 1.2 x 10"8 M. EC50sof the other commercial
triazoles rangedfrom 7.7x10"8(propiconazole) to 8.8x10*M (flutriafol).
EC50sof cyproconazole analogues relative to the EC^, of cyproconazole (REC50s)
ranged from 0.03 to 31.4(Table4.2).compounds 1,2 and 5 were significantly more
active than cyproconazole. compound 7wasthe weakest inhibitor of allcyproconazole analogues tested, being about 30times lessactive than cyproconazole. REC50s of
tebuconazole analogues ranged from 0.6 (8)to 32.8(21) (Table 4.3).Compounds 8, 9
and 10 (RK50s < 1) were more active than the reference compound tebuconazole.
Compound 21, the weakest inhibitor of the tebuconazole analogues tested, was
about 30times lessactivethantebuconazole.
Thetwo (-)enantiomers A2andB2of cyproconazoledisplayedEC^s of 2.3x10'7
and 5.1 x 10* M, respectively and were more toxic to fungal growth than the
(+)enantiomers A, and B1(Table 4.4). isomer A, was 161 times less toxic to radial
mycelial growth than the isomer B2. The isomer mixture gavean EC50of 2.1x 10"7 M,
which isonly four times higher than the EC50of the most active isomer B2. Thetransisomer of SSF-109was37times lesstoxic to radial mycelialgrowth than itscis-isomer
(Table 4.4). The (+)enantiomer of tebuconazole, assigned to the s-configuration
according to the cahn, ingold, Prelog principles, was 19 times less active than the
(-)enantiomer. Thecommercial racemic mixture wasonlyslightly lessactivethan the
(-)enantiomer (Table4.4).
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Table4.1 Activityof commercialtriazolefungicidesto radialgrowthofBotrytiscinerea on PDA
(EC;,,) andinhibitoryeffectsonsynthesis of C4-desmethylsterolsincell-freeassays uc^.
compound
Itraconazole

EC^lMl1
1.2±0.3X10"*
3

Propiconazole

Tebuconazole

Flusilazole

SSF-109

structure

ECyiCa
1

8.9±1.8x10" °

(1)

(1)

7.7±0.6X10"8

6.6±2.6X10'9

(6)

(7)

8.7±3.8xi0"*

2.5±0.9x10'9

(7)

(3)

8.7±4.0X10"*

3.0±0.5X10"9

(7)

(3)

1.1±0.3X10'7

4.7±0.7X10'9

(9)

(5)

3.6±1.8X10"'

1.3±0.7X10"*

(30)

(15)

14

12

c

r i

«-Ö-0
h
ÇH;

CI-<r^-CH 2 -CH2-C-C(CH3Ï3

35

29 '-©-j»"©^

23

"-©
CI

Etaconazole

.O^C^-CH]

28 o-diO'
ÇH,
tri
OH

Cyproconazole

Triadimenol

Triadimefon

7

3.8±0.6x10"

1.4±0.3X10"*

(32)

(16)

1.4±0.3X10"6

1.5±0.4X10"*

(117)

(17)

5.2±1.6X10*

1.7±0.5x10"7

(433)

(191)

8.8±1.4X10"6

5.1±2.5X10"*

(733)

(57)

27

93

CI-^-O-ÇH-

c-Q^

31

ƒ" OH

Flutriafol
1

173 C M O F

concentration of compound inhibiting radial growth onPDAby 50%(meanof three experiments).
2
concentration of compound inhibiting incorporation of I2-14C1 mevalonate into C4-desmethylsterols bv 50% (mean
of three experiments).
1
Between brackets:ratio between the inhibitory potencyof thetestcompoundanditraconazole inradial growth
test (R^o)or cell-freesterol synthesisassay <R1CS0).
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Table4.2 Relativeactivity of structural analoguesof cyproconazole and penconazoleon radial
growth of Botrytiscinerea on PDAandcell-freesynthesisof C4-desmethylsterols.

compound
cyproconazole

REC501
1.0

EC 5 0 /IC a
1.0

Structure

26

JO&

Penconazole

0.03

0.2

-MQ-

0.1

0.6

<ÖH^r'ri

0.5

0.4

23

„jQ^

1.1

2.6

10

j/^

1.4

3.3

10

2.5

2.1

19

21.5

347.2

31.4

1.3

1199

1

Ratiobetween EC,, (concentrationof compound inhibiting radialgrowth by 50%)of testcompoundand EC;,, of
cyproconazoledetermined inthe sameexperiment.
Ratio between lcM(concentrationof compound inhibiting incorporation of (2-"cimevalonate into C4-desmethyl
sterols by 50%)of test compoundandic„ of cyproconazoledetermined Inthesame experiment.
J
ECH 3.4 X m ' M (n = 2); IC« 1.4 ± 0.6 X 10*M In = 4).

2
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Table4.3 Relativeactivity of structural analoguesof tebuconazoleon radialgrowth of
Botrytiscinerea on PDAandcell-free synthesisof C4-desmethylsterols.
REC501

compound
3

Tebuconazole

EC 5 0 /IC H

1.0

1.0

54

0.6

2.2

24

0.8

0.6

83

10

0.8

0.8

66

11

2.4

2.2

95

12

2.5

2.4

34

13

3.1

3.1

128

14

3.6

4.2

57

15

4.3

2.3

95

16

4.8

4.6

53

17

8.0

7.9

80

18

9.0

5.1

40

19

13.0

10.0

101

20

19.9

9.3

120

21

32.8

31.2

Structure

Cl-<ri>-CH2-CH;.-C-C(CH3)3
R
Br-ff3-CH 2 -CH 2 -C-C(CH 3 )3
R
OH
CH2-CH2-C-C<CH3)3

<=-©"

F3C-«)>-CH2-CH2-C-C(CH5)3
UM

F-<Q>-CH2-CH2-C-C(CH3)3
R
OH
H 3 C-<0>-CH 2 -CH 2 -C-C(CH 3 )3
R
C
'
OH
<Q>-CH 2 -:H 2 -ç-acH3) 3
R
,CI
OH
CI-^J>-CH2-CH2-C-C(CH3)3

UM

CI-((3-CH=CH-C-C(CH 3 > 3
R
OH
Cl-<f3-CH5CH-C-C(CH 3 ) 3
0
OH
I
C I - ^ ^ - C H 2 - C H 2 --C-C4H9
OH
CH2-CH2-C-C(CH3)3
,CH3
CI-^^-CH2-CH2-C-CH(
N
CH 3
/-'

1
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<Tj)-CH 2 -CH 2 -C-C(CH3) 3
R

Ratiobetween EC,, (concentration of compound inhibiting radial growth by 50%)of test compoundand ECM of
tebuconazole determined Inthesame experiment.
Ratiobetween ic a (concentration of compound Inhibitingincorporation of l2-14CJmevalonateintoC4-desmethyl
sterolsby 50%)of testcompound and\CX of tebuconazole determined inthesame experiment.
1
EC,, 2.3 ±1.3X10''M(n - 4>;ICM4.3±2.0x10*M(n = 8).
4
R = 1-methyl-trlazolvl.
7
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Cell-freesterolsynthesis assay
incorporation of l2-1*cimevalonate into NSLS amounted 29.2 ± 3.3% of total
radioactivity added (n = 40). Radiolabel present intheC4-desmethyl sterol fraction
was33.3 ± 3.2%(n= 40)of [2-14amevalonate incorporated into the NSLS(Table4.5).
C4-desmethyl sterols were characterized by separation on AgN03-TLC. Ergosterol
accountedfor63%ofthe C4-desmethyl sterols (Fig.4.1).Thetwo other C4-desmethyl
sterols formed were not identified. Trlazoles inhibited incorporation of radiolabel
into C4-desmethyl sterols atlowconcentrations concomitant with anaccumulation
of C4,4-dimethyl sterols(Table4.5),mainlyeburicol(Fig. 4.2).
Table4.4stereoselectivetoxicityofcvproconazole,SSM09 andtebuconazoleto
radialgrowthofBotrytiscinema onPDA (EC^andinhibitoryeffectsofthese
compoundsonsynthesisofC4-desmethyl sterolsincell-freeassays (ic^).
ICg, (Ml 2

compound

EC;» IMl 1

Cvproconazole
racemic mixture
B2 (-)enantiomer
Aj (-)enantiomer
B., (+)enantiomer
A, (+)enantiomer

2.1 x 10"7
5.1 x 1 0 *
2.3 X 10' 7
4.7 X 1 0 *
8.2 X 10"6

(4)3
(1)
(5)
(92)
(161)

1.2 X 10"8
2.0 X 10"9
4.0 X 1 0 *
6.0 X 10*
6.2 X 10*

(6)
(1)
(2)
(30)
(31)

18
26
59
78
133

SSF-109
cis-isomer
trans-isomer

8.7 X 10"8
3.2 X 10"6

(1)
(37)

5.5 X 1 0 *
5.3 X 10*

(1)
(10)

16
60

Tebuconazole
racemic m i x t u r e
(-)enantiomer
(+>enantiomer

6.8 X 10"8
4.5 X 10"8
8.7 X 10' 7

(2)
(1)
(19)

3.8 X 1 0 *
3.1 X 1 0 *
2.7 X 1 0 *

(1)
(1)
(9)

18
15
32

!

ECso/IC*

Concentrationofcompound inhibiting radialgrowthofs.cinerea onPDAby50%.
Concentrationofcompound inhibiting incorporationof[2-14cimevalonateinto C4-desmethylsterolsby 50%.
Ratiobetween activityoftest compoundandthe most potent Isomer in radialgrowth tests( ^ „ l andcell-free
assays (RIC50).

J

inhibitionofcell-freeC4-desmethyl sterolsynthesis
itraconazole wasthemost potent inhibitor ofcell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis
of all compounds tested and hadan ic50 of 8.9 x 10"10 M (Table 4.1).All other
commercial triazoles were less active, displaying ic50s between 6.6x 10*(propiconazole) and 5.1x10*M(flutriafol). Spearman's ranking coefficient (rs)forEC50s and
ic50s was 0.92forthetencommercial triazoles tested. There were twoexceptions
from theranking correlation: propiconazole and triadimefon. propiconazole (REC50 6)
was significantly more toxic to radial mycelial growth than thestructurally related
compound etaconazole (REC50 30). However, it inhibited sterol C4-desmethyl sterol
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synthesis (R,C50 7) only slightly stronger than etaconazole (RIC50 15). Triadimefon
(REC50433) inhibited radial growth of ft cinerea at slightly higher concentrations than
triadimenol (REC50 117), but it was a significantly weaker inhibitor of cell-free C4desmethyl sterol synthesis ( R ^ 191)than triadimenol (R^^17).
7

"~°^

"""""

6

4
3

1
ORIGIN

,
*t:l*:«>4».t-q>
C4-d8smethyl
sterols
Control

C4,4-dimethyl
sterols

<—•—•'--«'*
C4-desmethyl
sterols

C4,4-dimethyl
sterols

Tebuconazole (10s M)

Pis. 4.1Autoradiogram of anAgN03-TLCseparation of C4-aesmethylsterols andC4,4-dimethyl
sterols extracted from cell-free extracts of Botrytis cinerea incubated in the absence and
presence of tebuconazole. Bands 2, 6and 7 represent ergosterol, eburicol and lanosterol,
respectively. Bands1,3,4and 5 were notIdentified.
The IC50 of cyproconazole was1.4 x 10s M (Table 4.2).Compounds 1,2 andS
were more potent inhibitors of cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis than
cyproconazole. Allother compounds were less active than the reference compound.
Spearman's ranking coefficient for EC50s and ic50s of the eight cyproconazole
analogues tested was0.73. compound 7 (REC5031.4)wasthe least fungitoxic analogue
of cyproconazole, butitsRIC50 (1.3)wasabout thesame asthat of cyproconazole.
Tebuconazole inhibited cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis by 50% at
4.3x10" M (Table 4.3). The degree of desaturation of sterols accumulated in the
presence of tebuconazole wasnot affected (Fig.4.1and4.2).compound 8 (R^,, 0.6),
which showed a higher inhibitory potency towards radial mycelial growth than
tebuconazole, had a RIC50of 2.2. compounds 9 and 10, which were also stronger
inhibitors of fungal growth than tebuconazole (REC50s0.8)hadRIC50sbelow 1.All other
analogues were less active than the reference compound. As in radial growth
experiments compound 21wastheweakest inhibitor of cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol
synthesis displaying aRIC50 of 31.2.spearman's ranking coefficient for EC50sandic50sof
the 15tebuconazole analogues tested was 0.95.
9
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Flg 4.2 Radio-HPLCseparation of NSLs extracted from control (A)and tebuconazole-treated (B:
10" M, C: 10* M) cell-free extracts of Botrytis cinerea.Peak 4 represents of a mixture of
ergosterol (4a) and another C4-desmethvl sterol (4b). Peaks 5and 6 represent lanosterol and
eburicol, respectively. Peaks1,2,and3were notidentified.
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The four stereoisomers of cyproconazole Inhibited cell-free C4-desmethyl
sterol synthesis to different degrees. The (-)enantiomers A2 and B2 exhibited a
higher intrinsic inhibitory potency than the <+)enantiomers A, and B r The least
potent isomer A.,was31times lessactivethanthe most potent isomer B2(Table4.4).
The IC50 of the mixture of stereoisomers was only six times lower than the ic^
obtained for the most potent isomer B2. Thetrans-isomer of SSF-109wasabout ten
times less potent In inhibiting cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis than the cisisomer.Theratio established for fungal growth washigher (37).incell-free assaysthe
(+)enantiomer of tebuconazole was nine times less active than its (-)enantiomer
(Table 4.4). The commercial racemlc mixture was slightly less toxic towards fungal
growth and cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis than the most potent
(-)enantiomer.

Discussion
cell-free extracts of B.cinereaactively synthesized C4-desmethyl sterols and other
sterols from [2-14cimevalonate. under optimum conditions the average amount of
radioactivity incorporated into NSLs was 29% of radlolabel added and the C4desmethyl sterol fraction amounted 33%of the NSLsproduced. Ergosterol was the
mainsterol of the C4-desmethyl sterol fraction. C4,4-dimethyl sterols identified were
lanosterol and eburicol. The content of the latter sterol increased upon treatment
with cyproconazole and tebuconazole (Table 4.5, Fig. 4.2) indicating that C14demethylation precedes C4-demethylation, as demonstrated earlier.16,19,20Therefore,
Inhibitory potency of DMls on P45014DM activity can be estimated by assessing
inhibition of cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis.Thesmalldeviations in synthesis
of total NSLsand C4-desmethyl sterols aswell asthe low standard deviations in the
ic50s obtained from inhibition studies with cell-free extracts confirm that the assay
provides a reliable method to screen biochemically for compounds which inhibit
P45014DM activity. Therefore, it was decided that structure-activity relations of
cyproconazole and tebuconazole analogues can be based on results of single
experiments, whichalwaysincludedareference compound inthe sametest.
The present study demonstrates that a number of commercial and
experimental triazoles inhibit cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis and fungal
growth of B. cinerea to different degrees (Tables 4.1,4.2 and 4.3). The triazole
antimycotic itraconazole was the most potent inhibitor of both radial mycelial
growth and cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis. This is of interest, since
itraconazole is by far the largest molecule (molecular weight 706)of the compounds
tested and has therefore probably more interaction sites with the apoprotein of
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P45014DMthan the other triazoles tested. Propiconazole, tebuconazole and flusilazole
also inhibited radial mycelial growth at relatively low concentrations (EC^s about
8x10"8!«).These compounds also inhibited cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis at
extremely low concentrations. Therefore, it can be assumed that limited field
performance of triazoles against B. cinerea*"''3 is not dueto a low sensitivity of the
target site P45014DM.EC50sof all commercial triazoles tested ranged between 10"8and
10"5M. Thisrangeof fungitoxicity iscomparableto thein vitro activity of DMls against
other plant pathogens.21"25 These results suggest, that limited field performance of
DMl-fungicides can also not be ascribed to low sensitivity of the pathogen due to
permeability barriers, increased efflux of fungicides from mycelial cells, rapid
metabolic breakdown or deposition incellularcompartments.
in general, commercial triazoles most toxic to radial mycelial growth tended
to bethe most potent inhibitors of cell-free C4-desmethylsterol synthesis (rs = 0.92),
indicating that intrinsic inhibitory potency and fungitoxicity are correlated rrable
4.1). However, differences in ic^s did not fully reflect the observed differences in
fungitoxicity asillustrated by the EC50/lC50ratios. This ratio increases with decreasing
fungitoxicity of the compounds tested, which implies that compounds with a low
fungitoxicity arestill potent inhibitors of cell-freeC4-desmethylsterolsynthesis.Thus,
toxicity of triazoles to B. cinereaisnot only determined by their inhibitory potency
on P45014DM activity, other factors such as differential accumulation, metabolism,
deposition in cell compartments or binding to fungal cell constituents may be
involved. The last possibility is very likely, since compounds with a high affinity for
P45014DMwill bind preferentially to this enzyme, whereas compounds with a lower
affinity for P45014DM may bind relatively stronger to other cell-structures, possibly
other P450-dependent enzymes. This hypothesis is supported by papers indicating
that DMls may also bind to various cytochrome P450-dependent mixed-function
oxidases.26,27 The low correlation between complex-formation of P450isozymes with
DMls and fungitoxicity also indicates that DMls interact with a pool of fungal
cytochromeP450s.23'24'28"30
Propiconazole and triadimefon were exceptions from the ranking correlation,
propiconazole and etaconazole are fairly similar analogues, since they only differ in
the length of the alkylsubstituent of the 1,3-dioxolan-ring. Thepropyl-substituent of
propiconazole may enhance passageof the fungicide through fungal membranesas
compared to the ethyl substituent of etaconazole and hence, may explain the
relatively low difference in RIC50s ascompared to the REC50s. Triadimefon was slightly
less fungitoxic than triadimenol, but was a relatively weak inhibitor of cell-freeC4desmethyl sterol synthesis (Table 4.1).several papers report that different enzymes
are involved in the activation of triadimefon in Cladosporium cucumerinum^'u
According to Koller (1987) reduction of triadimefon is mediated by cytoplasmic
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NADPH-dependent dehydrogenases." under the test conditions used, cell-free
extracts reduce triadimefon only poorly to triadimenol, probably dueto a lackof
specific enzymes (data notshown). Hence,the high IC50of triadimefon is probably
duetoalackofactivation.
REC50s of eight experimental cyproconazoleanalogues ranged from 0.03to 31.4
(Table 4.2), exhibiting a difference in fungltoxlcity of about 1140times. This is
probably dueto awide variation inchemical structure of theNl-substltuent ofthe
cyproconazole analogues tested. ic50s of structural analogues of cyproconazole
ranked inthesameorder of inhibitory potency asIn radial growth tests (rs = 0.73).
compounds 1, 2and3were more potent Inhibitors of cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol
synthesis than cyproconazole. Allother compounds were less effective in cell-free
experiments than the reference compound, compound 7, which contains an
additional triazole ring initsN1-substituent, wastheonly exception from this set of
data. Although it inhibited radial growth ofB. cinereapoorly (REC5031.4),its intrinsic
inhibitory potency wascomparable to that of cyproconazole asindicated bythe
exceptionally high EC50/lC50 ratio (1199). This implies that low fungitoxicity of this
compound is not due to a low potency to Inhibit sterol l4<rdemethylation.
Mechanisms which influence theconcentration of thecompound atthetarget site
(accumulation, distribution within the cell, metabolic breakdown) mayexplain its
relatively low fungitoxicity. Compound 6, the cyproconazole analogue with the
smallest Nl-substituent, wasthe least potent Inhibitor of cell-free synthesis of C4desmethylsterols.
EC50s of 14experimental tebuconazole analogues relative to the inhibitory
potency of tebuconazole ranged from 0.6 to 32.8 (Table 4.3).The least potent
compound 21wasabout 60times lesstoxic tofungal growth than themost potent
analogue 8.Thecell-free assay ranked structural analogues of tebuconazole inthe
same order of intrinsic inhibitory potency asthe radial growth test <rs = 0.95).
However, differences inic50sdid notreflect the observed differences infungitoxicity.
Structuresoftheanaloguestested were fairly similar. Minor modifications ofthe Nlsubstituent suchasthe absenceof chlorine substituent inthebenzyl-ring (18)aswell
asitsreplacement byamethyl group (12) increased both EC50 and IC50.Furthermore,
the position of chlorine inthebenzyl-ring hadanimpact onactivity: achangeofthe
position of chlorine in the benzyl-ring from para to meta caused a reduction in
activity inboth tests.Compound20with achlorine substitution ofthe benzylringin
ortfto-position displayed a REC50and RIC50of 19.9and 9.3, respectively, increasing
desaturation of the N1-substituent (compounds 15and16)or replacement ofthe
bulky t-butyl group by a linear substituent 17 caused a loss in fungitoxicity and
intrinsic activity.
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Results obtained indicate that the nature of the N1-substituent strongly
affects inhibitory potency of DMls, presumably by Influencing their fit in the
apoprotein pocket of the sterol l4ordemethylase, normally occupied by eburicol,the
substrate of P45014DM.This is consistent with current literature, which suggests that
inhibitory potency of DMlson P45014DMactivity Is predominantly determined by the
interaction of the Nl-substituent with the apoprotein of the l4ordemethylase.3M2
This view is mainly based on differences in affinity of the isomers of triadimenol,
paclobutrazol, diniconazol and dlclobutrazole to P450 isozymes from yeast and
ustilago maydis.3**2co-displacement studies showed that exchange of the Nheterocycles of itraconazole and ketoconazole did not affect the affinity of the
compound to microsomal P450 from Candida albicans."'2 However, spectrophotometry studieswith microsomal P450IsozymesfromAspergillus fumigatus, Pénicillium
italicum and Ustilago maydisdemonstrated that co-displacement correlated poorly
with fungitoxicity of the compounds tested.28'30 in order to study the impact of the
nature of the heterocyclic ring on inhibitory potency of P45014DMactivity structural
analogues with different N-heterocycles should be tested in the assay described in
this paper.
All stereoisomers tested inhibited cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis with
different degrees of potency (Table 4.4).in general, isomers which were more toxic
to radial mycelial growth also proved to be more potent inhibitors of cell-freeC4desmethyl sterol synthesis. However, EC50/lC50 ratios were higher for less active
isomers. This suggests that factors which influence the concentration of these
compounds at the target site (accumulation,distribution within the cell, metabolism)
are also stereoselective and have the same stereochemical preference asthe sterol
l4ordemethylase of B. cinerea. A more probable explanation is, that Isomers with a
high affinity for the P45014DMbind preferably to this enzyme,whereas isomers witha
lower affinity for the P45014DHbind relatively stronger to other P450-containing cellstructures. The difference established in radial growth tests between the least (A,
(+»isomer) andthe most potent isomer (B2(-»isomer) of cyproconazole was161.This
confirms results of crabskiand Cisi43who reported that the ratio between fungicidal
activity of the most and the least active isomers against perthotrophic fungi was
higher than 20. The sequence of decreasing activity in both assays tested was
B 2 (-) > Aj (-) >> B,(+) > A,(+), which isconsistent with the results published by
Crabski and Cisi.43 in their experiments commercial cyproconazole (a1:1:1:1mixture
of the four isomers) wasin most casesmore fungitoxic than the most potent isomer
B2. in the present assays, cyproconazole (61.7% A; 38.3% B) was about four to six
times less active than the most potent isomer B2.The significant differences in In
vitro activity between the cis- and trans-isomer of SSF-109confirm the results from
Masukoet al. (1988)and Murabayashietal. (1990).44'45Theyreport that the cis-isomeris
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significantly more activetowardsB. cinerea than the trans-lsomer. Therefore, only
the cis-isomer wasfurther developed.The(-)enantiomer of tebuconazole wasmore
active than the (+)enantiomer in both radialgrowth tests and cell-free experiments.
These findings support results from Berg et a/.46 interestingly, the ic50 and EC,,,of
commercial tebuconazole (a racemic mixture of the two enantiomers) was only
slightly higher than the corresponding values of the more potent (-»isomer as
already published by Berg et a/.46 However, synergy calculations according to the
wadley method47 only demonstrated anadditive interaction, both, on an enzymatic
and cellular level (results not shown), crabski and cisi43 and Hermann and Gisi,48
reported synergistic interactions of cyproconazole Isomers with pathogens different
from B. cinerea. Berg et a/.46 indicated a synergistic interaction of isomers of
tebuconazole towards B.cinereain vitro. These contradictory results are not easily
understood.
Berg et al. (1987) showed that ß. cinerea, Pyricularia oryzae, Fusarium
culmorum and Pyrenophora teres accumulated A5-sterols (A5,24-lanostadienol, A5ergostenol,A5-stigmasterolandA5,22-stigmadienol)upontreatment of wholecellswith
low concentrations of tebuconazole.46 From these findings they stated that A8-»A7
isomerization is a two step process: reduction of the A8-bond succeeded byA7dehydrogenation, possibly mediated by a cytochrome P450 dependent C7hydroxylation and subsequent cleavage of water. As another explanation for the
exceptional accumulation pattern they discussedadirect interaction of tebuconazole
with membranes asdescribed for dithiocarbamates, causing asecondary change in
sterol composition by modifying proteln/lipid interactions.49 in our experiments
differences in desaturation levels or patterns of the sterols extracted from
tebuconazole treated cell-free extracts were never detected (Fig. 4.1 and 4.2).This
supports results of Kwok and Loeffler50, who identified A5'24-lanostadienol as
obtusifoliol but did not detect anyplantsterols.
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Factors influencing Activity of Triazole Fungicides
Towards Botrytis cinerea
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Factorsinfluencingperformance
Abstract
Activity of triazole fungicides towards Botrytis cinerea was investigated invitro
(radial growth on fungicide-amended agar) and in vivo(foliar-sprayed tomato
plants and dip-treated grapes), in both tests the benzimidazoles benomyl and
thiabendazole and the dicarboximides iprodione and vinclozoline were usedas
referencefungicides, inallexperiments benomylandtebuconazole proved tobe
the most active fungicides. The transfer ratio, which is defined as the ratio
between the EC50of a particular fungicide determined in vivo and in vitro, was
lowest for benomyl. The transfer ratio of tebuconazole was comparable to or
slightly lower than those of dicarboximides. Hence, no obvious correlation
between Invitroand in vivo activity wasobserved. Fieldratesof tebuconazole
recommended for control of B. cinerea are relatively low compared to those of
benzimidazoles and dicarboximides. Tomato leaf homogenates and various
biologicalcompoundsantagonizedactivityoftriazolesanddicarboximides butdid
not affect inhibitory potency of benzimidazoles. it issuggested that the factors
mentioned account only partly for the limited field performance of triazoles
towardsB. cinerea.

introduction
Sincethe discovery of antifungal activity of Nl-substituted azoles in the late 1960s, a
large number of azole derivatives has been developed as fungicides and/or
antimycotics. The mode of action of these N1-substituted azoles is based on
inhibition of cytochrome P450-dependent I4o-demethylation of lanosterol or
eburicol in synthesis of ergosterol, the main sterol of fungal membranes.1'3 A
considerable variation in N1-moieties is compatible with antifungal activity. By now
triazoles comprise about 25 commercial agrochemicals and constitute the largest
group of modem agricultural fungicides. Most triazole fungicides are used against
rusts,powdery mildewsandscabs,butarerarelyapplied incontrol of greymould.4"7
Greymould,which isincited byBotrytis cinerea Pers.exFr.,isoneof the most
ubiquitous diseases of various major crops, and on transported and stored flowers,
fruits and vegetables.8 Benzimidazole and dicarboximide fungicides have been used
extensively for grey mould control, soon after their introduction, serious problems
in control of grey mould have been encountered because of rapid development of
resistant populations.*11 in this context, a replacement of benzimidazoles and
dicarboximides by triazole fungicides would beattractive, since they haveanumber
of advantagesoverother fungicides including arelatively low resistancerisk.12'14
For several years activity of triazole fungicides towards B.cinereahas been
discussed in literature15"19 but no definite data were presented to explain their
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limited field performance towards this pathogen.Previous investigations demonstrated that triazole fungicides inhibit effectively activity of the target enzyme sterol
l4ordemethylaseand in vitro mycelial growth of a cinerea.2W Moreover, the degree
of In vitro activity was comparable to that of triazoles towards other plant pathogens.2227 some of these pathogens are controlled by demethylation inhibitors (DMls)
In practice, in the present study, activity of the triazoles tebuconazole and
triadlmenol is compared in radial growth and In vivo tests with that of selected
benzimidazoles and dicarboximides in order to establish whether limited field
performance of triazoles towards a cinereais due to low In vivo activity of these
fungicides. Furthermore, additional factors such as fungal and plant constituents,
which mayreduceInvivoperformance of triazolestowardsa cinerea, arestudied.

Materialsandmethods
Fungus andculture conditions
The monoascospore isolate SAS56 of a cinereawas used in all experiments.28 The
Isolate was maintained on tomato agar prepared asdescribed by Salinas (1992) and
supplied with 1.2% technical agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) under near-uv light at
20°c.29subcultureswere madeevery three to four daysby masstransfers of conidia.
Conidia were harvested from 2-3-week-old cultures with 0.1% Tween 20 solution in
sterile distilled water, conidia were separated from mycelium by filtration through
sterile glass wool and conidlal concentrations were determined with a haemacytometer.
Chemicals
All fungicides were chemically pure active ingredients. They were generously
provided by their respective manufacturers. Thedetergent Agral LN,used in invivo
experiments (0.04%,v/v), was purchased from ZENECA (Rotterdam, the Netherlands).
Gamborg's B5-medium was purchased from DUCHEFA (Haarlem, the Netherlands).
Cuprophan membranes type 150 M (20 /ym thickness) were supplied by AKZO
(Wuppertal, Germany). Arachidlc acid (C20:0), behenic acid (C22;0), benzimidazole,cis5,8,11,14,17-eicosapentaenoic acid (Cj0.5), elaidic acid (C18;1, trans9), ergosterol, erucic
acid (C22:1), lanosterol, lauric acid (C12:0), mannan, nervonic acid (C^.,), oleic acid (C18:1,
cis 9),L-erphosphatidylcholine from soybean,L-oHysophosphatidylchollne -diarachidoyl, L-orlysophosphatidylcholine - palmitoyl, L-trphosphatidylethanolamine (C18:0) from
soybean, pullulan,stearic acid (C18:0),tripalmitin, and tristearin were purchased from
Sigma Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA).Arachidonic acid (C20:4) was purchased from FlukaAG
(Buchs, Switzerland). Progesterol, testosterol and cholesterol were purchased from
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BDHChemicals Ltd.(Poole,England).B-Sitosterol wassupplied by Th.Schmuck GmbH
(München,Germany).Pustulanwaspurchasedfrom Behringer Diagnostics (La Jona, CA,
USA). 22S,23S-Homobrasslnolide wasa gift from Prof. Dr.G. Adam(Halle, Germany).
invitro activity of testfungicides
in vitro activity of benzimidazoles (benomyl, thiabendazole), dicarboximides
(iprodione, vinclozoline), and triazoles (tebuconazole, triadimenol) was assessed in
radial growth experiments on B5-agar inoculating each Petri dish with three drops
(5jul) of conidial suspension in sterile distilled water (106ml"1). Fungicides used were
chemically pure active ingredients. Experiments - performed in duplicate - were
repeated threetimes.
inhibitory activity of fungicides was expressed as EC50s (concentrations of
fungicides inhibiting radial growth of B. cinerea on B5-agar by 50%). colony
diameters of fungicide treatments were calculated as percentages of control
treatments (100%). Using the software-program Lotus 1-2-3, percentages were
plotted againstfungicide concentration onalogarithmic scaleand regressionanalysis
of inhibitor responsedatawasperformed.
invivoactivity of testfungicides
in vivoactivity of test fungicides wasdetermined infoliar spraytestswith 6-week-old
tomato plants iLycopersicon esculentumMill. cv. Money Maker). Foliar spray tests
were carried out in a spray cabinet, developed at the Department of
Phytopathology. The spray cabinet is adapted with aspray gun,which controls the
size of the spray droplets and the shape and size of the spray cone, in this
experiment a circle-shaped spray cone and a pressure of 0.8 atm were used.Two
plants per treatment were accommodated on the turn table and sprayed until runoff with fungicide solu-tion (10 ml) for 2mln. Fungicide solutions were prepared in
distilled water containing 0.4%Agral LN asdetergent from I000xconcentrated stock
solutions of pure active ingredient in DMSO. spraying was performed at an angle of
45° andfrom adistance of 75cm.Fungicide-treated andcontrol plants were allowed
to dryfor 4h.
in whole plant experiments the two oldest, fully developed leaves were
slightly injured at the upper site with a blunt needle. Each injury site (1-2 mm
diameter) was inoculated with a drop (5 //I) of conidial suspension (10s ml"1) in
potassium phosphate buffer (10 mM, pH5.0) containing sucrose (10 mM). inoculated
leaves were covered with plastic bags. Plants were incubated in a climate room
under fluorescent light (Philips TLMF40w/35 RS; 7000lux; 16-h photoperiod) at80%
RH and 20°c. Radial lesion expansion wasassessedafter eight daysby measuring two
diameters perlesion.
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in the detached-leaf system the two oldest leaves were - after fungicide
treatments and a drying period of 4 h -transferred to water agar amended with
benzimidazole (10yugml"1).Each leaf was injured at one site asdescribed above and
inoculated with standard conidial suspension (5 iA).Petri dishes were sealed with
parafilm and incubated in aclimate room under fluorescent light (16-hphotoperiod)
at 20°c. After eight days lesion development was determined by measuring two
diameters perlesion.
in an additional experiment, in vivo performance of benzimidazoles,
dicarboximides and triazoles was determined using detached mature grape berries
Wltls vlnifera L. cv. Blauwe van Boskoop) as a host. Antifungal activity of test
fungicides was evaluated by assessing infection frequency at injury sites of grape
berries. Grape berries (20 per treatment) were superficially sterilized with 96%
ethanol, injured before or after fungicide treatment with aneedle,dipped for 2min
in fungicide solution prepared as described above, allowed to dry for 4 h, and
inoculated byspraying bunchesof 20grape berries with conidialsuspension (10s ml"1)
in a mycological peptone (0.1 %, w/v) - maltose (0.4%,w/v) solution, pH 5.5.crapes
were incubated in sealed plastic chambers, lined with moist filter paper, at 20°c.
Chambers were opened everysecond dayfor 4h.After eight days,20injury sites(10
berries) per treatment wereassessedfor visualinfection.
in all In vivo experiments, the pathogen was re-isolated from infection sites
and Identified microscopically asß. cinerea. Additional controls were performed by
inoculating injury sites with sterile water. All experiments were performed in
duplicateand repeatedthree times,inhibitory activity of fungicides wasexpressedas
EC50 (concentration of fungicide inhibiting lesion expansion on tomato leaves or
colonization of injury sites on grape berries by 50%). Lesion diameters on tomato
leaves or infection frequency of injury sites on grape berries were calculated as
percentages of control treatments (100%). using the software-program Lotus1-2-3,
percentages were plotted against fungicide concentration on alogarithmic scaleand
regression analysisof inhibitor responsedatawasperformed.
Effects of tomato leafhomogenate (TLH) onactivityoffungicides
Effects of TLHon inhibitory activity of test fungicides on conidial germination and
germ tube elongation were investigated with B5-agar, pH 6.0, amended with
homogenate of fresh tomato leaves (TLH;10g 100 ml'1 B5-agar).Test media (15 ml)
with and without TLHwere mixed with fungicides from 1000x concentrated stock
solutions in DMSO and poured in Petri-dishes (9 cm diameter). Sterilized Cuprophan
membranes were transferred to dried agar surfaces. Membranes were inoculated
with 100ßj\ of conidial suspension (3 - 5x 103conidia ml"1) evenly spread over the
membrane surface.After 16hof incubation at 20°c in the dark, germination of 100
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conidia and germ tube length of 50 conidia per treatment were assessed
microscopically,inhibition of mycelialgrowth wastested onthe samemedia without
membranes. Petri dishes were inoculated with one drop (5//I) of conidial suspension
(106ml"1)Insterile water. Mycelialgrowth wasdetermined after incubation at 20°Cin
the dark for two days. All experiments were performed in duplicate and repeated
three times. Antagonistic activity of TLH was expressed as antagonism factor (AR,
which isthe ratio between the EC50 of afungicide tested on B5+TLHand the EC^, of
thesamefungicide testedonB5-agar.
Preparation of testmaterial
Fungal mycelium was harvested from overnight cultures incubated in liquid
medium30at 20°cfor 14h. Fresh mycelium (10and 1gwwt) andequivalent amounts
of freeze-dried mycelium (1.4 and 0.14 g dwt) were homogenized in a Braun
homogenizer.Thesame procedure wasfollowed for fresh tomato leaves (10and 1g
fwt) andfreeze-dried tomato leaves(1 and0.1 gdwt).
Lipids and non-saponifiable lipids (NSLs) were extracted from freeze-dried
mycelium (1.4g dwt) or planttissue(1g dwt)with chloroform + methanol (2 + 1by
volume) or petroleumether (b.p. 40 - 60°o, respectively, dried under a stream of
nitrogen, and resuspended in chloroform (200//l).water extracts of plant tissuewere
prepared by homogenizing fresh tomato leaves(10g)with distilled water (10ml),cell
debris were removed by filtration andsubsequent centrifugation (10min) at 2000g.
The supernatant was dried under a stream of nitrogen and dissolved in distilled
sterilewater (200//I).
Mannans from B. cinerea were isolated from liquid cultures (3 I)according to
Kamoen,ceeraertandvandercruyssen(1992).31
Paperdisc assay
Fungal and plant material were tested for agonistic effects on activity of
benzimidazoles,dicarboximidesandtrlazolestowards a cinerea inapaper discassay.
Flasks with molten B5-agar, pH 6.0, (100 ml, 40-45°C) amended with agonists were
seeded with 1 ml of conidial suspension do7 conidia ml"1). Paper discs (9 mm
diameter) were dipped in chloroform solutions of fungicides (30fjg mr1 benomyl;
100/^ ml"1iprodione; 40/vgml'1tebuconazole; 150^g ml"1thiabendazole; 500//g ml'1
triadimenol; or 400//g ml"1vinclozoline)for 10secand dried for 2min. Paper discs(3)
were transferred to solidified B5-agar (10 ml) in Petri dishes (9 cm diameter). After
incubation at 20°C in the dark for five days, diameters of inhibition zones were
measured.Experiments wereperformed induplicate.
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Factorsinfluencingperformance
Results
invitro activity
Radial growth tests demonstrated that tebuconazole and benomyl were the most
potent fungicides, giving EC50sof 0.08 and 0.11pg ml'1, respectively (Table 5.1). All
other fungicides were significantly less potent and displayed EC50sranging between
0.22(vinclozoline) and1.9pgml"1(triadimenol).
invivoperformanceontomato
in vivo performance of the selected fungicides wastested on foliar sprayed tomato
plants and detached tomato leaves, in control treatments, 89 ± 7% (n = 36) of
Inoculation sites on leavesof intact plants and 91 ± 8%(n = 36)of inoculation sites
on detached tomato leaves developed lesions. Average lesion diameter determined
from 36 control treatments on intact plants and detached leaves was 27 ± 5and
20± 6 mm, respectively. Lesions did not develop on leaves inoculated with sterile
water.
in both experiments, benomyl was the strongest inhibitor of lesion
expansion, giving an EC50 of 1.5 pg ml'1 (Table 5.1). Activity of tebuconazole was
slightly lower (ECsos5.0and 5.3uQ ml'1).Allother fungicides tested were less potent,
displaying EC50sbetween 8.8 and 42.1 /ygml'1.Benomyl hadthe lowest transfer ratios
(18and 19)from in vitro to in vivotest situations of allfungicides tested (Table5.1).
The transfer ratios of tebuconazole (53 and 48) were comparable with those of
vinclozoline (40and43).iprodione showedthe highest transfer ratiosof allfungicides
tested (136and100).
invivoperformanceon grapes
in a further experiment, in vivo performance of fungicides was assessed in dip
treatments with grape berries injured before or after application of fungicides, in
control treatments, all injury sites became colonized with B. cinerea, crape bunches
inoculated with sterile water remained healthy, in general, performance of all
fungicides was significantly reduced, if berries were injured after fungicide
treatment (Table 5.1). in both experiments benomyl was the most active fungicide
tested (EC50s 0.8 and 7.4^g ml'1, respectively). Tebuconazole was less active than
benomyl (EC50s 1.9 and 13.3/^ ml'1, respectively) but controlled B. cinerea more
effectively than the other fungicides tested. The highest transfer ratios between in
vitro activity and in vivo performance on grape berries were determined for
iprodione (167and319).

Chapter5

Effectof tomato leafhomogenate (TLH)onfungicideactivity
The influence of TLHon the potency of test fungicides to inhibit germination of
conidia, germ tube elongation and radial mycelial growth was tested with B5-agar
amended with TLH. After 16 h incubation, germination of conidia in control
treatments ranged around 90%.At the concentrations tested, all fungicides hardly
reduced germination of conidia (data not shown). TLH did not affect germination,
both inthe absenceandpresence of fungicides.
Table5.2Activityoffungicidestowardsgermtubeelongationandradialmycelialgrowthof
BotrytiscinereaonB5-agar,pH 6.0, withandwithouttomatoleafhomogenate(TLH).
ECsodugml"1)
c e r m t u b e elongation 1
Fungicide

B5
3

Mycelial g r o w t h

2

B5+TLH

B5

B5+TLH

0.09 ± 0.01 a
111"

0.08 ± 0.01

0.1
111

Benomyl

0.09 ± 0.01 a

Tebuconazole

0.06 ± 0.01 a

1.3 ± 0.6 b
[22]

0.11 ± 0.01

0.8
I8l

vinclozoline

0.32 ± 0.01 a

0.9 ± 0.2 b
[31

0.22 ± 0.03

0.5
I2l

iprodione

0.37 ± 0.02 a

0.9 ± 0.2 b
I21

0.31 ± 0.05

0.6
[2]

Thiabendazole

0.23 ± 0.03 a

0.3 ± 0.1 a
Ml

0.4 ± 0.1

0.2
I0.5]

Triadimenol

1.0 ± 0.2 a

3.9 ± 0.5 b
[4]

1.9 ± 0.5

2.8
I2]

1
2

concentration of fungicide inhibiting germ tube elongation by 50% (n - 3),germtube length incontrol:377 ± 102
fjm.

concentration of fungicide inhibiting radialgrowth by 50% (n = 3),colony diameter incontrols:26 ± 1mm.
1
Figures inthe samerow followed bythesameletter do not differ significantly (P= 0.05).
4
Antagonismfactor (AB:ECMB5+TLH /EC„ B5.

on B5-agar benomyl and tebuconazole were the strongest inhibitors of germ
tube elongation and radial mycelial growth of all fungicides tested with EC^s
between 0.06 and 0.11 /jg ml"1 (Table 5.2). All other fungicides tested were 3 to 19
times lessactive. Triadimenol wasthe least active fungicide tested with EC50sof 1.0
and 1.9 /jg ml"1 for inhibition of germ tube elongation and radial mycelial growth,
respectively (Table 5.2).TLHsignificantly (P= 0.05) reduced activity of tebuconazole
towards germ tube (AF: 22) and mycelial (AF: 8) growth (Table 5.2). TLH also
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Chapter5

significantly (P = 0.05)reducedactivity of triadimenol andthe dicarboximldestested
on germ tube elongation. However, it did not affect activity of benomyl and
thiabendazole.
Interactionofbiologicalmaterials with fungicide activity
Since TLH influenced activity of fungicides on germ tube and mycelial growth, the
effect of abroader spectrum of biological material wastested in apaper discassay.
Fungal and plant biomass effectively counteracted activity of dicarboximides and
triazoles tested, but enhanced inhibitory potency of benomyl and thiabendazole
(Table5.3,Fig.5.1).Lipidsand non-saponifiable lipidsextracted from fungal mycelium
and tomato leaf tissue also reversed toxicity of dicarboximides and triazoles but
showed no effect or slight synergism with benzimidazoles. water extracts of plant
material alleviated activity of dicarboximides, but had no effect on activity of
triazoles and enhanced inhibitory potency of benomyl and thiabendazole, sterols
and related steroids tested either reduced or enhanced toxicity of the particular
fungicides. Progesterol most effectively antagonized activity of dicarboximides and
triazoles, but seemed to enhance activity of the benzimidazoles tested. Of the
saturated and unsaturated fatty acids tested, arachidonic acid showed the most
prominent result: it alleviated activity of dicarboximides and triazoles and
potentiated activity of benzimidazoles. Somesaturated fatty acids increased activity
of benzimidazoles.Amongthe phospholipids andacylglyceridesphosphatldylethanolamine synergized activity of ailfungicides tested,whereas allother test compounds
were lessactive. Polysaccharides did not show any obvious effect on activity of test
fungicides.

Discussion
in all In vivo experiments tebuconazole was slightly less active than benomyl.
However, tebuconazole performed better than the commercial botryticides
iprodione, thiabendazole and vinclozollne (Table 5.1). The same applies to
triadimenol, when compared with iprodione. Therefore, these results do not explain
why triazoles only have a limited field performance towards B.cinerea.The good
field performance of benomyl may in part beexplained by its relatively low transfer
ratiosandthe relatively high application rates recommended (Table5.1).Thetransfer
ratios determined for tebuconazole were comparable to or lower than those of the
dicarboximides tested. Hence, the magnitude of the transfer ratio of triazole
fungicides can not explain their limited field performance. Field rates of triazoles
recommended for control of target pathogens suchaspowdery mildewsand rusts in
93
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cerealsareconsiderably lower than those advised for control of grey moulddiseases
on fruits by benzimidazoles and dicarboximides.32,33 Lowefficacy of triazoles may be
related to the fact that the field rates recommended are relatively low for Botrytis
control. However, application of higher rates may be limited by phytotoxic (plant
growth regulatory)effects oftriazoles.54"37
in general, performance of all fungicides was significantly reduced, if grape
berries were injured after fungicide treatment. This can be explained by a lack of
fungicide deposit on/inthe wound,whichenablesthe fungusto establish inthe host,
in general,data presented in Table 5.1 indicate that the correlation between invivo
performance andthe potency to inhibit radial mycelialgrowth on B5-medium isonly
weak. This is probably due to factors as uptake, transport and persistence of
fungicides inthe plantandinteraction of plantconstituents with antifungal activity.
Allfungicides tested barely affected germination of conidia.This corroborates
earlier reports that triazoles and benzimidazoles are poor inhibitors of spore
germination.'8'41 With both groups of fungicides germ tubes of treated conidia are
relatively shorter, swollen and deformed. Dicarboximides are known to inhibit both
germination and mycelial growth, but inhibit the latter much more efficiently.30'42
Hence,germinating conidia may rapidly invade underlying plant tissue before being
affected by fungicide residues, once inside the plant tissue antagonistic effects of
plant constituents on fungicide activity may occur. Therefore, effects of plant
constituents on inhibition of conidial germination, germ tube elongation and
mycelial growth of B. cinerea by the fungicides selected were studied on agar
amended with TLH. TLH hardly influenced spore germination, but enhanced germ
tube elongation and radial mycelialgrowth.TLHbarely influenced inhibitory potency
of benomyl and thiabendazole towards germ tube elongation and mycelial growth,
whereas it reduced activity of dicarboximides and triazoles significantly (Table 5.2).
The effect of TLH on activity of tebuconazole was most prominent. However, the
transfer ratio between in vitro and in vivo activity of tebuconazole was still
comparable or even lower than that of the dicarboximides tested (Table 5.1).Since
TLHantagonized activity of both, dicarboximides and triazoles, its effect is probably
non-specific. A possible explanation may be that these fungicides partition into
lipophilic components present inTLH.
It is well known that activity of sterol demethylation inhibitors (DMls) can be
antagonized by various compounds, including sterols and related compounds,
phospholipids, acylyglycerides, fatty acids and surfactants.38,43"50 These observations
might in part explain the antagonism of triazole activity by TLHasdescribed above.
Little is known about the specificity of these effects since these experiments were
not performed with benzimidazoles and dicarboximides. Results from paper disc
assaysshowedthat fungal myceliumor TLH counteract activity of dicarboximides and
94
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triazoles, but enhanced activity of benzimidazoles (Table 5.3, Fig. 5.1).These results
corroborate results from radial growth experiments presented In Table 5.2.
synergistic effects of TLH on activity of the benzimidazoles could not bedetected in
radialgrowth experiments.Thisapparent discrepancy isnotunderstood.
Antagonistic effects of TLH on activity of the triazoles resided in the lipidfraction of TLH,as diameters of inhibition zones of triazoles were not affected by
addition of water extracts to test medium. Antagonistic effects of protoplast
membranes and lipid fractions isolated from Candidaalbicans on activity of
clotrimazole andmiconazolewerealreadyreported byYamaguchi (1977).46
Progesterone and testosterone alleviated activity of triazoles and dicarboximides. such effects have been described earlier for triazoles.38*9'47 other steroids
tested were not active.Thesefindings support results of Yamaguchi (1977) reporting
an effective antagonism on activity of clotrimazole and miconazole only by uvactivated steroids, which lack a 3B-OH group and a saturated or unsaturated
hydrocarbon side chain.46This may be due to steric requirements for uptake of the
antagonist intothe fungalcell.
The saturated fatty acid behenic acid (C20:0) and the unsaturated fatty acid
arachidonic acid (C2(M)strongly antagonized activity of tebuconazoleandtriadimenol.
Thisobservation isinagreement with severalreports on alleviation of the activity of
various antifungal compounds by phospholipids and free fatty acids46,47'49"53 and
supports the assumption that unsaturated fatty acids and phospholipids or
acylglycerides with an unsaturated acyl group have the highest antagonistic
activity.46,51 Further studies demonstrated that variousantifungals form hydrophobic
complexes with egg lecithin and purified unsaturated fatty acids,which results ina
reduced concentration of the antimicrobial agent in the medium.49,54,55 Another
indication for interaction of triazoles with membrane lipids are rapid direct
membrane-damaging effects of some DMls when applied at fungicidal
concentrations.36,56"59
The antagonists found alleviated toxicity of triazoles and dicarboximides to
comparable extends, suggesting a non-specific interaction with those fungicides.
However, the antagonistic effect on activity of the benzimidazoles tested was
limited. This may be due to differences in lipophilicity of the fungicides tested.
Tebuconazole has a log P of 3.7. Log P values of triadimenol, Iprodione and
vinclozoline are around 3.1.Those of benomyl and thiabendazole are 2.1 and 1.6,
respectively, it is likely that the reduction of toxicity may be a consequence of
partitioning of the fungicides into undissolved residues of the antagonist.Thiswould
suggest a lack of specificity in in vitro antagonism towards different fungi,which is
not alwaystrue^•"•"•'e^ Hence,additional mechanisms maybeinvolved aswell.Since
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wounded plant tissue provides infection sites for ft cinerea,6™2 antagonistic effects
of plant constituents may become relevant during pathogenesis.
In summary, it is concluded that limited field performance of triazole
fungicides towards grey mould isnotdue tolowInvitro andInvivo sensitivity ofthe
causalagent ft cinerea, it can also notbeascribed t oashort half-life time of triazoles
under field conditions, asthese fungicides generally perform extremely well against
various other foliar pathogens. Antagonizing effects of plant and fungal constituents
can only partly explain the relatively lowfield performance of triazoles, since these
effects were also observed with dicarboximide botryticides. Possibly,therelativelow
field rates recommended for DMls as compared to those for benzimidazoles and
dicarboximides forBotrytis control also account inpart for limited field performance
of DMl fungicides. Anadditional factor maybea high genetic diversity in sensitivity
of the pathogen population to triazoles. This topic will be subject of further
research.
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Chapter 6

Sensitivity of Populations of Botrytis cinerea to Triazoles,
Benomyl and Vinclozoline

ChristianeStehmann
MaartenA.DeWaard

EuropeanJournalofPlantPathology (submitted)

Sensitivityofpopulations
Abstract
Sensitivity of field isolates (121) of Botrytis cinereafrom France (1992), Germany
(1979-1992), Israel (1990) and the Netherlands (1970 •1989) to the triazoles tebuconazole and triadimenol, the benzimidazole benomyl and the dicarboximide
vinclozolineweretested inradialgrowth experiments.Resistance to benomyl(in21
to 100% of isolates tested) and vinclozoline (in 25 to 71% of isolates tested) was
common in most countries. EC^s (concentrations of fungicides inhibiting radial
mycelialgrowth of B. cinerea on B5-agar by50%)for tebuconazole and triadimenol
ranged between 0.01 - 1.64 and 0.4 - 32.6 /JQ ml'1, respectively, and were lognormally distributed.Thevariation factor (ratio between £CXof the least and most
sensitive isolate tested) amounted 164 and 82 for tebuconazole and triadimenol,
respectively. Thesevalues are comparable to those for azole fungicides applied in
control of other pathogens.Hence, variation insensitivity to triazoles canprobably
not explain limited field performance of triazoles towards B. cinerea, isolates from
south west Germany (1992) were significantly less sensitive to tebuconazole than
isolates collected earlier in Germany, Israelandthe Netherlands.Thiscan be due to
rapid development of resistance or to avariation in natural sensitivity within local
populations of B. cinerea to OMI fungicides. Less sensitive populations may
contribute to the limited field performance of DMI fungicides towards B. cinerea.
Thesensitivity of isolatesfrom south west Germanyto tebuconazole wassimilar to
that of DMi-resistant mutants generated inthe laboratory. Thesemutants displayed
stable resistance with Q-values (ratio between EC^,of resistant mutant and wild
type isolate) between 5and 20.sensitivity of field isolates and laboratory mutants
to tebuconazole andtriadimenol wascorrelated.

introduction
Botrytis cinerea Pers. ex Fr., the causal agent of grey mould, is a plant-pathogenic
fungus with an extensive geographic distribution and host range.1 Chemical control
of the fungus is achieved by treatments with protectant, benzimidazole and
dicarboximide fungicides. Protectants are not affected by development of resistance
because of their multisite effects, whereas benzimidazoles selected rapidly for highly
resistant pathogen populations." Dicarboximides, which generally replaced the
benzimidazoles during the late 1970s and early 1980s, also severely suffer from
resistance development.4"6
Triazoles,which have been introduced from 1973onwards, are widely used for
disease control in a variety of crops but rarely for control of grey mould.7,8 These
fungicides specifically inhibit sterol I4o-demethylation during synthesis of ergosterol,
the main sterol of fungal membranes.9"11 This implies a risk of resistance
development. Strains resistant to sterol demethylation inhibitors (DMls)can be readily
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Isolated under laboratory conditions. However, the risk of resistance development
towards DMlsin the field isconsidered to be lower than that of benzimidazolesand
dicarboximides,12,15 although eroding performance due to resistance development
hasbeenreported for anumber of pathogens.14
Previous studies demonstrated that triazole fungicides inhibit effectively
sterol I4crdemethylase activity, in vitro mycelial growth, and development of grey
mould on tomato leavesand grape berries under growth chamber conditions.15'17 in
the present paper, triazole sensitivity of field isolates of a cinereafrom different
sites in Europe and Israel is studied in order to determine whether limited field
performance of triazoles towards a cinerea can beattributed to alargevariation in
sensitivity of the pathogen populations to these fungicides. The experiments were
carried out with tebuconazole, a DMI fungicide with high Invitro and Invivoactivity
towards a cinereaand registered in combination with dichlofluanid for control of
grey mould.Sensitivity of a cinerea isolates towards triadimenol wastested aswell,
since this fungicide is often applied for control of other pathogens (e.g. powdery
mildews) in crops which can also be infected by a cinerea.Triadimenol is only
moderately active againsta cinerea andtherefore not registered for control of grey
mould. For comparison, a limited number of DMi-resistant laboratory mutants were
included in radial growth experiments, isolateswere alsotested for resistance to the
benzimldazolebenomylandthe dicarboximidevinclozoline.

Materialsandmethods
Chemicals
Benomyl (Du Pont de Nemours & Co., Wilmington, Del., USA), tebuconazole and
triadimenol (Bayer AC, Leverkusen, Germany) and vinclozoline (BASF AC,
Ludwigshafen, Germany) were kindly supplied by their respective manufacturers.
Theywere usedaspureactiveingredients.
Fungal isolates
isolate SAS56,obtained from the ascospore progeny of a cross from WS55 (a field
isolate from roses) and another undefined parent was used as a reference in all
experiments.18,19 It was kindly supplied by Dr. F. Faretra (University of Bari, Italy),
isolates NF1to NF10and SF1to SF20were isolated in 1992 from untreated grapes
(control plots) in experimental vineyards in northern and southern France,
respectively. Theyweregenerously provided by Dr.R. Pontzen (BayerAG,Leverkusen,
Germany), isolates SD1to SD38 were collected from control plots in experimental
vineyards insouth westGermany in 1992. isolatesD1 to D15 were isolated from grape
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vine (berries, leaves and stems), lettuce and strawberry in Germany during 19791992.isolatesSD1 -SD38 and D3 -D6,D8, D9 and D11 -D13 were kindly provided byDr.
R. Pontzen (BayerAC,Leverkusen,Germany) and isolates D1, D2,D7,D10,D14andD15
by Dr. G. Lorenz (BASFAG, Ludwigshafen, Germany), isolates 11to I30were isolated
during January - March 1990 from tomato and cucumber in commercial plastic
greenhouses in Israel.20They were generously provided by Dr. Y. Elad (Agricultural
Researchorganization, BetDagan,Israel),isolatesN1 to N7 were isolated during 19701989 from gerbera, tomato and roses in commercial greenhouses in the Netherlands.21 They were kindly supplied by Dr. J. Salinas (LMA-IPO, Wageningen, the
Netherlands). All isolates are bulk-isolates derived from crops not treated with
tebuconazole. However, other DMls (e.g. triadimenol) were used frequently for
control of other diseasesinthesameor other cropsinthesamplingregion.
isolate B3 is a DMl-sensitive strain isolated from tomato in Greece. The
monospore isolates G25, G39, G66 and G68 are laboratory-generated mutants with
reduced sensitivity to DMls,obtained byselection with triadimefon (100/ugmr1) after
a4-hMNNG (10/ugml'1)treatment (Ziogas,pers.comm.).Theywerekindly provided by
Dr.B.N.Ziogas(University of Athens,Greece).
Preservation andculture conditions
isolates were cultured on tomato agar prepared as described by Salinas (1992) and
suppliedwith 1.2%technical agar(Oxoid,Basingstoke,UK)under near-uv lightat 20°c.
Subcultureswere madeeverythreeto four daysbymasstransfers of conidia.conidia
were harvested from 2-3-week-old cultures with 0.1%Tween 20 solution in sterile
distilled water, conidia were separated from mycelium by filtration through sterile
glasswool,conidialconcentrations weredetermined with ahaemacytometer.
Mycelium and conidia were harvested from tomato agar cultures with 10%
glycerolinsterile distilledwater andpreservedat-80°CInEppendorf vials.
Sensitivity tests
Dose response relationships for inhibition of mycelial growth by the triazoles
tebuconazole and triadimenol were assessed in radial growth experiments on
fungicide-amended B5-agar using drops (5y\)of conidial suspensions in sterile water
(106 ml"1) as inoculum. After incubation in the dark at 20°c for three days colony
diameters were measured.Averagediameters of colonies onfungicide-amended agar
were calculated aspercentages of colony diameters in control treatments, using the
software-program Lotus 1-2-3, percentages were plotted against fungicide
concentrations on a logarithmic scale and EC^s (concentrations of fungicides
inhibiting radial mycelial growth by 50%)were determined by regression analysis of
inhibitor response data. Experiments were performed in duplicate. Average EC50sof
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isolates from different regions were tested for significant differences after log
transformation according to theANOVA method.
Resistance of isolates to benomyl and vinclozoline was determined In radial
growth experiments on B5-agar amended with discriminating concentrations (1 or
5/jg active ingredient (Al) ml'1) allowing growth of resistant but fully inhibiting
growth of sensitive isolates. Petri dishes were inoculated with drops (5//I)of conidial
suspension in sterile water (106 ml'1).After incubation in the dark at 20°Cfor three
days,colony diameters were assessed, isolates barely affected In growth by 5//g Al
ml'1 were defined ashighly resistant, isolates affected in growth by 5/jg Al ml"1but
not by 1/^gAl ml'1were defined asmoderately resistant, isolates slightly affected In
growth by1 /jgAlml"1weredefined aslow-resistant.

Results
Sensitivity of fieldIsolates to tebuconazole
The EC50 of the reference isolate SAS56 for tebuconazole was 0.16 ± 0.02 ^g ml'1
(n = 18). sensitivity distribution of all isolates tested ( n = 121) was log-normal in
character with an average EC50of 0.38 ± 0.30*/g ml'1.Asan example dose-response
curves of the reference isolate SAS56and isolates collected in Germany during 19781992are presented in Fig.6.1A. Isolateswere arbitrarily classified in categories with
ECjoS< 0.1(i),0.1-0.25ni),0.25-0.5(ill),0.5-1.0(IV)and > 1.0»gtebuconazole mr1 (V).
The distribution of isolates from different countries over the categories is given in
Table 6.1. Highest sensitivity levels of isolates range from 0.01 (Israel, class I) to
0.16//gml'1(south west Germany,class ID.Similarly,lowestsensitivity levelsof isolates
rangefrom 0.3 (the Netherlands,classill)to 1.64/jg ml'1(Germany,classV).Hence,the
variation factor (ratio between the highest andlowest EC50 found) of the populations
tested varies between 2 (the Netherlands) and 62 (Israel) and amounts 164 for all
isolates tested. The average EC50determined for the 39 Isolates collected in south
west Germany during 1992 differed significantly from the average EC50s of the
isolates collected in Germany (1979- 1981), Israel and the Netherlands, isolates NF7
from northern France (EC501.3//g ml"1),D12from Germany (EC501.6//g ml'1) andSD29
from south west Germany (EC50 1.5 //g ml'1) showed the lowest sensitivity to
tebuconazole.
Sensitivity of fieldisolates to trladimenol
The EC50of the reference isolate SAS56 for triadimenol was2.2 ± 0.4/jg ml"1(n = 18).
Thesensitivity distribution of allIsolatestested (n = 121)waslog-normal in character
with anaverage EC50of 4.1 ± 3.7//g ml"1.Asanexample dose-response curves of the
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isolatesof Botrytiscinerea collected inGermanyduring 1979-1992and referenceisolate SAS56.
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reference isolate SAS56 and isolates collected in Germany during 1978 - 1992 are
presented in Fig.6.1B.isolateswerearbitrarily classified Incategories with EC50s< 1.0
(l),1.0 -2.5 (ll),2.5-5.0 (ill), 5.0•10.0(IV)and > 10.0(jgtriadimenol mr1(V).Thedistribution of isolates from different countries over the categories isgiven in Table 6.1.
Highest sensitivity levelsof isolates rangefrom 0.4 (Israel,classl)to 1.8//g ml"1(south
west Germany, class ll). Similarly, lowest sensitivity levels of isolates range from 3.3
(theNetherlands, classill)to 32.6/jgml'1(Germany,classV).Hence,the variation factor
of populations tested varies between 2 (the Netherlands) and 31 (Germany) and
amounts 82 for all isolates tested. Average EC50S of the isolates collected in south
west Germany and northern France in 1992differed significantly from the average
EC50 of isolates collected in the Netherlands during 1970 - 1989. isolates NF7(ECS0
18.7jugml'1)andD12(EC50 32.6^gml"1)showedthe lowestsensitivity to triadimenol.

E
•o

as

o
O
tu

0.001

0.01

0.1

1

S

EC50tebuconazole[ug/ml]
Fig.6.1 correlation betweensensitivityofthereferenceisolateSAS56 (+)and 121 fieldisolates
(D)ofBotrytiscinereatowardstebuconazoleand triadimenol.

Cross-sensitivity to tebuconazole and triadimenol
Regression analysis of EC^s of tebuconazole and triadimenol for all field isolates
tested (y = 0.91304 + 0.741244 x) indicates that sensitivity to tebuconazole and
triadimenol are correlated (R2 = 0.86;Fig.6.2).Cross-sensitivity is not absolute,since
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resistance factors of particular isolates for tebuconazole and triadimenol vary
considerably (data notshown).
Table6.2SensitivityofBotrytiscinerea isolatestobenomyland vinclozoline.
Fungicide

sensitivity1'2

Ben/Vin

S

LR

MR

HR

10

Ben
Vin

0
3

0
6

0
1

10
0

1992

20

Ben
Vin

14
12

0
6

0
2

6
0

Germany
(south west)

1992

39

Ben
Vin

30
19

1
5

0
15

8
0

Germany

1979 -1991

14

Ben
Vin

5
3

1
4

0
6

8
1

Israel

1990

31

Ben
vin

15
14

2
8

0
9

14
0

The Netherlands

1970-1989

7

Ben
Vin

2
2

0
4

0
1

5
0

Total

1970 -1992

121

Ben
Vln

66
53

4
33

0
34

51
1

Year
of
isolation

Number
of
isolates

France
(north)

1992

France
(south)

country

1

Sensitive(S):radial growth fully Inhibitedat1 //gAlml 1B5-agar;low resistance(LR): radialgrowth slightly inhibited
by1 //gAlml'' B5-agar;Moderateresistance(MR): radialgrowth inhibitedby 5pgAlml 1 B5-agar;highresistance(HR):
radialgrowth not Inhibited by 5//gAlmr1BS-agar.
' Number of isolates.

Resistance of fieldisolates tobenomyland vinclozoline
In all experiments, mycelial growth of the sensitive reference isolate SAS56 was
completely inhibited on agar amended with benomyl (1 fjg ml"1) or vinclozoline
(1 fjgml"1). Of all 121 isolates tested, 17 were benomyl resistant and vinclozoline
sensitive, and 30 isolates were benomyl sensitive and vinclozoline resistant. The
highest frequency of benzimidazole (HR)or dicarboximide (LR,MR)resistant isolates
wasdetected in northern Franceand Germany, respectively (Table6.2).Ofall isolates
tested, 38 were resistant to both benomyl and vinclozoline. Highest frequencies of
isolates with double resistance were detected in northern France (ca.70%),Germany
(ca. 60%) and the Netherlands (ca. 60%). in the other regions, between ca. 10
(southern France, south west Germany) and ca. 40% (Israel) of the isolates tested
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were resistant to both fungicides, isolates D12and NF7were resistant to benomyl
andvinclozolineandhadarelatively lowsensitivity totriazoles.
Characterization oflaboratorymutants
isolateB3 with wild-typesensitivity to triazoleswasalsosensitive to benomyl but had
alow degree of resistance to vinclozoline. EG^sof tebuconazole andtriadlmenol for
inhibition of radial mycelialgrowth were 0.07and 1.1jugml'1,respectively (Table6.3).
Ofthe laboratory mutants,C25hadthe lowest degree of sensitivity to tebuconazole
with aQ-value(ratio between EC50of resistant mutant andsensitive wild-type) of 13.
isolate C66hadthe lowestsensitivity to triadimenol (Q value19).sensitivity of B3and
DMl-resistant mutants to benomylandvinclozoline did not differ significantly.
Table6.3sensitivityofthewild-typeisolateB3andDMl-resistant laboratorymutants
ofBotrytiscinereatotebuconazoleand triadimenol.
EC;,,yvgml"1)1'2
isolate

Tebuconazole

Triadimenol

B3
C25
G39
C66
C68

0.07
0.9
0.4
0.4
0.5

1.1
10.0
5.1
20.5
5.5

(13)
(6)
(6)
(7)

(9)
(5)
(19)
(5)

1

Concentrationoffungicideinhibitingradialmycelial
growthonBS-agarby 50%.
Betweenbrackets:Q-value(ratiobetweenEC»ofresistant
mutantandwild-typeisolateB3).

7

Discussion
Thesensitivity distribution of 121field isolatesof e.cinerea from different regions in
Europe and Israel was based on EC50sfor inhibition of radial mycelial growth by the
DMl fungicide tebuconazole. EC50S were log-normally distributed and ranged from
0.01 to 1.64 jug ml"1. The variation factor for all isolates tested was 164,indicating a
considerable variation in sensitivity of B. cinereapopulations towards tebuconazole.
Similar variations in sensitivity to the same and other classes of fungicides were
demonstrated earlier.20'23,24 Experiments performed at BASF AC indicated that
sensitivity to DMIS in populations of a cinerea varied regardless whether populations
were treated with DMl fungicides or not (Lorenz, pers. comm.). A similar
phenomenon was described by Schulz et al. (1986)for Eryslphe graminis f.sp. tritici,
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sensitivityofpopulations
who discussed the influence of environmental factors on sensitivity of the pathogen
to triazoles.25 Heterokaryosis is widely accepted as an Important source of genetic
variation In ft cinerea?™ although its role in natural variability is not well
understood and evidence for vegetative Incompatibility, which would limit
formation of heterokaryons, hasbeen published for ft cinerea1* and other members
of the sclerotlniaceae.30
in order to judge whether variation in sensitivity to triazoles may account for
the limited field performance towards B. cinerea,literature data on variations in
sensitivity of other pathogens to DMIfungicides werecollected (Table6.4).Thesedata
indicate, that the variation in sensitivity of ß. cinereapopulations to tebuconazole
and triadimenol is in the same order of magnitude asthat of other pathogens for
the same or related DMl fungicides (Table 6.4). For most pathogens listed, disease
control by DMlswasachieved in the period Investigated. Hence,it isconcluded that
variation Insensitivity of ft cinerea populations to triazoles canprobably not explain
the limitedfield performance of triazoles ingrey mouldcontrol.
Theaverage EC^, of tebuconazole for isolates collected in south westGermany
during 1992wassignificantly higher than averageEC50s of populations from Germany
(1979 - 1991), Israel (1990) and the Netherlands (1970 - 1989). This may be due to
selection for resistance to DMIfungicides by treatments with tebuconazole or other
DMls.inGermany,tebuconazole (10%)isregistered in combination with dichlofluanid
(40%) for control of ft cinerea,unclnulanecator and Plasmopara viticola in grape
vine.Tebuconazole and other DMls(e.g. triadimenol) havealsobeen usedfor control
of other pathogens (e.g. powdery mildews) in other crops, which can also be
infected by ft cinerea. Thesetreatments could have exerted aselection pressure on
ft cinerea, which may have resulted in reduced sensitivity of the pathogen
population to DMIfungicides.Similarconditions ledElad(1992)assumethat resistance
to DMIfungicides developed in Israel.20sucharesistance development maybecaused
by quantitative shifts in sensitivity of ft cinereapopulations asdescribed for other
pathogens.25,42 The rapid selection of DMl-resistant isolates of ft cinerea under
laboratory conditions may corroborate the resistance development in the field.
However, it remains unclear why selection for reduced sensitivity would have
occurred exclusively in south west Germany. Data on the selection pressure exerted
by tebuconazole and other DMls in the sampling regions are not available, but it
seems unlikely that It hasbeen highest in south west Germany.Another explanation
for the reduced sensitivity of the ft cinereapopulation in south west Germany to
tebuconazole may beahigh localvariation in naturalsensitivity, conclusive evidence
for both hypotheses is lacking since data on the baseline sensitivity of ft cinerea
populations in south west Germany and other sampling regions are not available.
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These facts underline the necessity to establish baseline sensitivities of pathogen
populations before introduction of anewfungicide.
it issuggested,that for isolateswith arelatively lowInvitro sensitivity toDMls
Invivosensitivity may beconsiderably lowerthan described for the reference isolate
SAS56.17 This is especially relevant, since field rates of DMls recommended were
assessed to be relatively low for control of grey mould." Hence, the existence of
populations with relatively low sensitive isolates may contribute to the limited field
performance of DMlfungicides againstB. cinerea. Resultsemphasize the needto use
reference isolates in screening programmes for candidate fungicides which
represent the mean or even the lowest sensitivity of isolates in a pathogen
population.
Distribution of isolates tested over the EC50 categories designed for
tebuconazole andtriadimenol wassimilar, suggesting apositive correlation between
sensitivity to tebuconazole andtriadimenol.Regression analysisconfirms that isolates
with reduced sensitivity to tebuconazole are cross-resistant to triadimenol (Fig.6.2).
However, cross-resistance is not absolute, since resistance factors for tebuconazole
and triadimenol may vary considerably. Similar results were published for other
pathogens such as septoria trltlcl and Erysiphe gramlnisf.sp. trltlcl treated with
DMls.37,4'until the mechanism of field resistance to DMlsis not understood, the basis
of cross-resistance and its variation will remain unclear. Results indicate that studies
on cross-resistance between DMl fungicides should be performed at a population
levelandnotwith singleisolates.
Since resistance to benzimidazoles and dicarboximides has a qualitative
character,44 resistance in B. cinerea populations to benomyl and vinclozoline was
studied with discriminating concentrations (1 or 5 //g Al ml"1). Frequency of
benzimidazole-resistant isolates varied from 21 to 100% in the different sampling
regions. The degree of resistance was generally high, although a few low resistant
phenotypes were identified. This is ascribed to the presence of distinct alleles
WlbrtHRand MbdLR)at the Mbd locus.19'45 Between 25 and 60% of the isolates
collected at different sites were moderately resistant to vinclozoline. part of the
isolates (32%) was multiple resistant to benomyl and vinclozoline. Resistance to
benomyl, triazoles and vinclozoline was not correlated (data not shown). Data
confirm that a major part of the B. cinereapopulation in Europe and Israel has
developed resistance to both, benzimidazoles and dicarboximides, which will
seriously hamper grey mould control. Results also emphasize the need for
registration of newfungicides for grey mouldcontrol.
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Accumulation of Tebuconazole by isolatesof Botrytis cinerea
Differing in Sensitivityto DMI Fungicides
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Accumulation oftebuconazole
Abstract
Accumulationoftebuconazolebygermlingsofwild-typeisolatesofBotrytiscinerea
was characterized byahigh initial levelof intracellular tebuconazole during the
first 10minof incubationandasubsequentgradual releaseof the fungicide into
the surrounding medium.Thistransient accumulation indicates that the efflux of
the fungicide has an inducible character. Accumulation of tebuconazole by
laboratory-generated mutants resistant to sterol demethylation inhibitors (DMis)
was significantly lower, suggesting that efflux capacity in these mutants is
correlated with resistance.Accumulation of tebuconazole byfield isolates witha
relatively lowsensitivity to DMIfungicideswastransient intimeandaccumulation
levelsdidnotdiffer significantlyfromthoseofthewild-typeisolatestested. These
results suggest, that reduced accumulation of tebuconazole in fungal mycelium
may account for resistance in laboratory-generated mutants but not in field
isolates of a cinerea with a relatively low sensitivity to the fungicide,various
chemicals such as BAS 490F, carbonyl cyanide 3-chlorophenylhydrazone, copper
sulphateandfluazinamenhancedaccumulation oftebuconazole bya DMI-sensitive
and-resistant isolate.Thisenhancedaccumulation isascribedto inhibition of the
energy-dependent efflux of the fungicide, it is suggested that chemicals,which
inhibit the energy-dependent efflux, may synergize activity of tebuconazole or
other DMis.suchchemicalsarecandidatecompanioncompoundsinmixtureswith
DMIfungicides.

introduction
Tebuconazole is a triazole fungicide with a broad spectrum of antifungal activity
including powdery mildews, rusts,Sclerotinia spp.andBotrytiscinerea.1,2 For control
of ft cinerea,tebuconazole (10%) is marketed as Folicur® Ein mixture with dichlofluanid (40%).3'1 The antifungal action of triazoles is based on inhibition of
cytochrome P450-dependent I4o-demethylation of lanosterol or eburicol in the
synthesis of ergosterol, the main sterol of fungal membranes.5'7 Development of
resistance to fungicides with aspecific mode of action isamajor threat for effective
chemical control. This also accounts for sterol demethylation inhibitors (DMis). Field
resistance to these fungicides developed relatively slowly as compared with other
site-specific inhibitors.8 However, resistant mutants of various pathogens can be
readily selected in the laboratory.9"11 in aprevious study, both laboratory-generated
mutants with reducedsensitivity to tebuconazole andfield isolates of ft cinerea with
arelatively lowdegreeof sensitivity to tebuconazole werecharacterized.12
in the present study,a putative mechanism of resistance which may operate
in these isolates Is investigated. This mechanism is based on increased energydependent efflux of the fungicide from mycelial cells into the surrounding medium
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by whichthe intracellular concentration of the fungicide decreasesandsaturation of
the target site,sterol l4<Htemethylase, isnot achieved.13"16Suchan increased energydependent efflux has been described as a mechanism of resistance to DMis in
laboratory-generated mutants of Aspergillus nidulans,Wi Candida albicans,17 Monllla
fructlcola™ Nectria haematococca var. Cucurbitae10 and Pénicillium/tatfcum.15,19
information on the mechanism of resistance to DMl fungicides operating in field
isolates isnotavailable.
Accumulation of tebuconazole in B.cinerea was investigated in the presence
of inhibitors of fungal respiration and other fungicides active against B. cinerea
which interfere with energy generation. Fungicides enhancing intracellular
accumulation of tebuconazole can be regarded aspotential companion compounds
inmixtureswith tebuconazole orother DMlfungicides.

Materialsandmethods
Chemicals
[Phenyl-UL-14Cltebuconazole (sp. act. 3.47 MBq mg"1) and tebuconazole were
generously provided by Bayer AC (Leverkusen, Germany). Captan and chlorothalonil
weregenerously provided byCibaCeigyAgro B.v.(Roosendaal,the Netherlands), and
maneb and thiram by Luxan B.v. (Eist, the Netherlands). Fenpiclonll (Ciba ceigy AC,
Basel, Switzerland), fluazinam (ISK Biosciences Co., Mentor, Ohio, USA), pyrimethanil
(AgrEvo, Berlin, Germany) and BAS 490F (BASF AC, Ludwigshafen, Germany) were
generously provided bytheir respective manufacturers. Dichloran wasagift from Dr.
J.W. Eckert (University of California, USA). All fungicides were used as pure active
ingredients, carbonyl cyanide 3-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP) was purchased from
Sigma(St.Louis,Mo., USA).
Fungalisolates, cultureconditions andpreparation ofmycelialsuspensions
The monoascospore isolate SAS56was provided by Dr. F. Faretra (University of Bari,
Italy).20wild-strain isolate B3 andlaboratory mutants G25 andG66 wereobtained from
Dr. B.N. Ziogas (University of Athens, Greece). Field isolates D12 and SD29 were
provided by Dr.R.Pontzen (BayerAC,Leverkusen,Germany).D12 wasisolated in1990
from untreated lettuce (control plots) of experimental stations in Germany.SD29 was
isolated in 1992from untreated grapes (control plots) of experimental vineyards in
southwestGermany.12
isolates were cultured on tomato agar prepared asdescribed by Salinas(1992)
and supplied with 1.2% technical agar (Oxoid,Basingstoke, UK)under near-uv light at
20°c.21subcultureswere madeevery three to four daysby masstransfers of conidia.
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Conidia were harvested from 2-3-week-old cultures with 0.1% Tween 20 solution in
sterile distilled water, conidia were separated from mycelium by filtration through
sterile glasswool andconcentrations of conidia insuspensions weredetermined with
ahaemacytometer.
Flasks (2 I)with liquid synthetic media (1I) prepared according to Fritz etal.
(1987)were inoculated at aninitial density of 2x106conidia ml"1.22Thecultures were
incubated in a rotary shaker (200 rev min"1) in the dark at 20°Cfor 12 h. Standard
germlingsuspensions were made by passingculturesthrough a0.5-mm poresieve to
remove clusters of mycelium and collecting germlings on a 0.05-mm pore stainless
steelsieve.Germlings collectedwere washedthree times by resuspending wetmycelium (1g) in 23.4rtiM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0, 50ml) containing 0.1mwi
calcium chloride and 10g I"1D-glucose.Standard mycelialsuspensions were made by
resuspending the washedmycelium (1 gwwt) in100mlof thesame buffer.
Radial growth experiments
Sensitivity of isolates to tebuconazole was assessed in radial growth experiments
performed as described earlier.12,23 Petri dishes (9 cm diameter) containing B5-agar
(25ml) amended with fungicide were inoculated with drops of conidialsuspension12
or mycelialplugsfrom overnight culturesonB5-agar.23
Accumulation oftebuconazole
Experiments werecarried out accordingto methods described previously.13standard
germling suspensions (70ml in 300ml Erlenmeyerflasks)wereshakenon areciprocal
shakerat 20°cfor 20min.Experiments wereInitiated byaddingtebuconazole (10, 30,
100, 300 or 500 //M initial external concentration) supplied with fatebuconazole
(initial external concentration 0.1KBqml'1)from a100Xconcentrated stock solution in
methanol to standard germling suspensions. Accumulation of tebuconazole was
determined in germlings collected from 5-ml samples at several incubation times.
Collected germlings were washed 4 times in 30swith buffer (5 ml) containing the
same concentration of tebuconazole as present in the incubation medium.
Radioactivity in mycelium was extracted with scintillation liquid (Pico Aqua, Packard
instruments Company inc., Downers Grove,IL,USA)for 1day and counted in a liquid
scintillation spectrometer.
Effects of chemicals on uptake of tebuconazole were determined by addition
from 100Xconcentrated stock solutions in methanol or distilled water 60 min after
addition of ["citebuconazole (initial external concentration 100 or 300 pM) to
standard mycelialsuspensions (30mlin 100mlErlenmeyer flasks),samples(5ml)were
collectedevery15minandassessedfor accumulationof tebuconazole.
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Results
Sensitivity
in radial growth experiments, In which drops of conidial suspension were usedas
inoculum,ECsos (concentrations of fungicide inhibiting radialmycelialgrowth by50%)
of the reference isolates SAS56and B3for tebuconazole were 0.16 and 0.07//g ml"1,
respectively (Table 7.1). EC^ of field isolates ranged around 1.6 jug ml"1. Laboratory
mutants displayedQ-values(ratio between ECS0 of resistant mutant andsensitive wildtype isolate) between 6 and 13. Experiments were also carried out using mycelial
plugs as inoculum, under these conditions, EC50sof tebuconazole for the reference
isolates SAS56and B3were 0.04 and 0.03 //g ml'1, respectively, and Q-values of the
mutants 066andC25were32and36,respectively.
Table7.1inhibitionofradialmycelialgrowthofBotrytiscinerea isolatesbytebuconazole.
EC50 (nQ ml"1)1

isolate

Spore
drops 2

B3

0.075

C25

0.89

13

1.05

36

G66

0.40

6

0.94

32

SAS56

6
0.16 ± 0.04

0.04 ± 0.01 7

D12

1.64

1.00

SD29

1.56

0.86

Q-value5

Mycelial
plugs4

Q-value

0.03

concentrationof fungicide inhibiting radial mycelialgrowth onB5-agarbv50%.
inoculation of Petri disheswith drops(5II\) of conidialsuspension(10*ml'1).
Ratio between EC50 of resistantmutant andsensitivewild-type isolate.
4
inoculation of Petri disheswith agar plugsfrom overnightcultures.
s
n=i
s
n - 18
'n-3
2
J

AccumulationbySAS56
At low external concentrations of tebuconazole (10and 30pM) accumulation of the
fungicide by the DMl-sensitive reference isolate SAS56 was constant in time and
rangedaround 0.2and0.6nmolmg'1dryweight mycelium,respectively (Table7.2).At
100 (JM or higher, accumulation of tebuconazole became transient in time with a
maximum after about 10 min of incubation (Fig. 7.1). increasing external
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140

140

Fig. 7.1 Accumulation of tebuconazole (100/vM>by germlings of Botrytiscinerea (A) wild-type
isolate B3(•) and laboratory-generated DMi-resistant mutants C25(+) andC66(A) and(B)wildtype isolate SAS56 (•) and field isolates SD29 (+) and D12 u) with reduced sensitivity to
tebuconazole.
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concentrations of tebuconazole resulted in higher accumulation levels (Table 7.2).
Accumulation of tebuconazole in samples washed with buffer, which was supplied
with the sameconcentration of tebuconazole aspresent in the incubation medium,
orwith buffer without thefungicide did not differ significantly (data notshown).
Table7.2 AccumulationoftebuconazolebygermlingsofBotrytiscinerea SAS56.
External
concentration
UM)

incubationtime(min)
10

10

0.1

30

30
12

60

120

0.2

0.2

0.2

0.7

0.6

0.5

0.5

100

5.3

4.2

1.7

1.3

300

20.9

18.9

11.5

5.0

500

64.9

51.4

38.5

27.9

1

Averageoftwo experiments.
nmoltebuconazolemg'1 drywelgntmycelium.

2

Accumulation bylesssensitive isolates
Accumulation of tebuconazole bythe laboratory-generated mutants 025andC66 was
compared with that of the wild-type isolate B3.At initial external concentrations of
100 and 300 /JM, G25 and C66 accumulated significantly lower amounts of
tebuconazole than the wild-type B3(Table 7.3 and 7.4).At anexternal concentration
of 100/yM,accumulation by C25wasconstant intime while accumulation by C66 was
slightly transient (Fig. 7.1). At an external concentration of 300yuM, both mutants
accumulated tebuconazole in atransient manner, but C66accumulated significantly
higher levelsthan G25during the first 10min of incubation (Table7.4).Accumulation
by the field isolates D12and SD29wascompared with accumulation bythe wild type
SAS56. At initial external concentrations of 100and 300/JMtebuconazole, the isolates
showed transient accumulation patterns which did not differ significantly (Table 7.3
and7.4).
Effectof testcompounds on accumulation
The wild type isolate B3and the DMl-resistant laboratory mutant C25were selected
to study effects of test compounds on accumulation of tebuconazole. At an initial
external concentration of 100^M the accumulation level in both isolates stabilized
during the second hour of incubation at about 1 nmol tebuconazole mg"1 dwt
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Accumulation oftebuconazole
mycélium fiable 7.5). under these equilibrium conditions test compounds were
added, captan, CCCP, CuSO„and fluazinam significantly enhanced accumulation of
tebuconazole in germlings of the sensitive and the resistant isolate (Fig.7.2). in the
presence of fenpiclonil accumulation of tebuconazole was doubled, BAS 490F
enhanced accumulation only at an initial external concentration of 300//M. Its effect
on accumulation by the resistant isolate was minor. All other fungicides tested had
hardly any or no effect on accumulation of tebuconazole under the test conditions
used.

Discussion
Thetransient accumulation of tebuconazole bythe wild-type isolates B3andSAS56of
a cinereasuggests that this is the result of passive influx and active efflux of the
fungicide as described before for accumulation of other DMls byAspergillus
nidulans,™7', Candida albicans,17Monilia fructlcola,™ Nectria haematococca var.
Cucurbitae10 and Pénicilliumitalicum.™ Passive influx is probably determined by
partitioning of the fungicide between the incubation medium and mycelial cell
compartments, since it depended on the initial external concentration of the
fungicide (Table 7.2). Such a passive accumulation of fungicides by fungal mycelium
has been described alsofor dodine, glyodine and other fungicides.25,26The transient
accumulation pattern indicates that passive influx of the fungicide is counteracted
by an efflux with inducible character and corroborates previous results.14 With the
methods applied,the levelof tebuconazole accumulation detected inthis study may
include fractions absorbed by the cell surface, which are not present in the
cytoplasm.27"30 Since the presence of tebuconazole in the washing buffer did not
influence accumulation of tebuconazole and accumulation levelsof tebuconazole did
decrease during incubation time, it isconcluded that the accumulation maximum of
tebuconazole detected after 10minof incubation isnot causedbyabsorption by the
cell-surface. Hence,the major amount of the fungicide appears to be present in the
cytoplasmof fungalgermlings.
The initial accumulation level of tebuconazole in a cinereais comparable to
levels of other DMlfungicides accumulating under similar conditions in germlings of
A. nidulans,M.fructicola, N. haematococca and p. italicum (Table 7_6).ia13,14,24 it is
assumed that a high initial accumulation of DMls results in complex formation
between the P450-dependent sterol l4tKlemethylase (P45014DM)and DMI fungicidesas
described before.23,31'"Thiscomplex formation isprobably responsible for the highIn
vitro and In vivo activity of triazoles towards the a cinerea isolate SAS562334
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Therefore, limited field performance of triazoles towards a cinerea can not be
ascribedto lowaccumulation levelsof thesefungicides inthepathogen.
Table7.6Literatureandpresentdataonaccumulationoftriazolefungicides
byDMl-sensitiveisolatesoffilamentousfungi.
Fungicide

Fungus

Accumulation 1
(nmol mg' 1 dwt mycelium)

Reference

Aspergillusnidulans

Fenarimol
Fenarimol
Fenarimol

30
60
120

1.65 ± 0.14
4.03 ± 0.2
8.26 ± 0.24

14
14
14

Botrytiscinerea

Tebuconazole
Tebuconazole
Tebuconazole

10
30
100

0.1
0.7
2.4 ± 0.4 -4.4 ± 2.0

this paper
this paper
this paper

Monilia fructicola

Penconazole
Etaconazole
Etaconazole

10
10
30

5.0 -10.0
0.6 -0.8
2.5 -2.7

18
18
18

Nectria haematococca

Fenarimol
Fenarimol

30
90

2.0
4.5

10
10

Pénicilliumitallcum

Fenarimol

90

2.7 •4.4

15

1

incubationtime10mln.

Accumulation of tebuconazole by laboratory-generated mutants 025 andC66
was compared with that of the wild-type isolate B3.Thetwo mutants were derived
from B3 and showed significant levels of resistance In radial growth experiments
(Table 7.1). Accumulation of tebuconazole by B3wastransient In time asdescribed
above, whereas accumulation by both mutants was significantly lower and almost
constant in time. Results suggest, that low accumulation of tebuconazole in these
mutants canbecausedbyanincreased efflux capacity preventing asaturation of the
target site as described before for laboratory-generated DMl-resistant mutants of
other fungi.10'13'15,17"19 At high external concentrations of tebuconazole (300 //M) all
isolates accumulated tebuconazole in a transient manner, suggesting that the
capacity of the efflux mechanism is not sufficient to prevent accumulation of the
fungicide. C66, which is more resistant than 025, accumulated significantly lower
amounts of tebuconazole than 025 (Table 7.4), suggesting that efflux capacity in
these mutants is correlated with resistance. Similar results have been described for
laboratory-generated mutants of A. nidulanswith different levels of resistance to
fenarimol.14 Results indicate that reduced accumulation is a rather common
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mechanism of resistance In laboratory-generated DMl-reslstant mutants,its relevance
for field isolateswith lowsensitivityto DMl fungicides remainsto beestablished.
For this reason accumulation of tebuconazole in the field isolates D12 and
SD29 was studied. These isolates had a relatively low sensitivity to tebuconazole,
comparable to that of the laboratory-generated mutants tested. Accumulation of
tebuconazole in these field-isolates wascompared with that of the wild-type isolate
SAS56, since proper reference isolates from baseline studies are missing.12 in fact,
accumulation could have been compared with any wild-type isolate, including B3.
Accumulation of tebuconazole in both wild-type isolates and both field isolates was
transient in time and accumulation levels did not differ significantly. This suggests
that the mechanism determining low sensitivity of D12and SD29to tebuconazole is
different from the one operating in laboratory-generated mutants. However, this
conclusion should behandled with care,sincearepresentative isolate of the baseline
population,fromwhich D12andSD29 originate, isnotavailable.
Thelevelof accumulatedtebuconazole decreased intime until 60-100min of
incubation, when an equilibrium between influx and efflux is reached at a low level
of accumulation. This equilibrium is reached in B.cinerea somewhat slower than in
other fungi. Transient accumulation of tebuconazole was only observed at initial
external concentration of 90 fjM or higher. With other pathogens a transient
accumulation of various DMiswasdetected already at 10and 30/;M (Table 7.6).This
difference may suggest that intrinsic efflux activity in e. cinereais higher than in
other pathogens investigated. The physiological basis of such differences in efflux
capacity of filamentous fungi isnotyetunderstood.
Theenergy-dependent character of the efflux isconfirmed bythe observation
that inhibitors of mitochondrial respiration (BAS490F,CCCP and fluazinam) multisiteinhibiting fungicides (CuS04and captan)35"37 cause an instantaneous accumulation of
the fungicide (Fig. 7.2, Table 7.5). Similar results were reported for other pathogens.14,16 such effects may result in a synergistic interactions.16,38 Chemicals which
enhance accumulation of DMl fungicides are therefore candidate compounds in
mixtureswith tebuconazoleor other DMl fungicides.
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The aim of the present study was to describe factors involved in the limited field
performance of triazole fungicides towards Botrytis cinerea.In most experiments
tebuconazole,atriazole Invitro andInvivohighly activetowards a cinerea (chapters
4 and 5)and triadimenol, atriazole with low activity towards a cinerea(chapters 4
and5),were usedastest compounds. Tebuconazole (10%),marketed in combination
with dichlofluanid(40%),istheonlytriazole registered for grey mouldcontrol.1
Apotential mechanism involved in limited performance of triazoles may bea
relatively low sensitivity of the target enzyme, the cytochrome P450-dependent
sterol I4«rdemethylase (P45014OM).Totest the relevance of this mechanism,acell-free
assay able to synthesize C4-desmethyl sterols from the sterol precursor [2-1*a mevalonateisaprerequisite.Ampleattempts havebeenundertaken byvarious research
groups to develop such assaysfor filamentous fungi but these were not successful.
This is probably due to the rapid inactivation of the membrane-bound P45014DM
during disruption of rigid cellwallsfrom filamentousfungi.2
cell-freeassayscapableof C4-desmethylsterolsynthesisfrom[2-14cimevalonate
were first developed for the model fungus Pénicillium Italicum,Monillaceae (chapter
2).Themethod usedwasbasedon mild mechanical disruption of mycelialgermlings
asdescribed for Aspergillus fumlgatus?Radioactivity incorporated into C4-desmethyl
sterols wason average 26%of total incorporation into non-saponifiable lipids(NSLs)
and ergosterol was the only C4-desmethyl sterol identified. Ergosterol is also the
mainsterol present in intact myceliumof p.Italicum?C4,4-dimethylsterols identified
in cell-free assayswere lanosterol and atrace amount of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol (eburicol). Accumulation of lanosterol in cell-free assays from P. Italicumwas
ascribed to a low conversion rate of the A2"-methyltransferase, resulting from a
hampered transport of lanosterol to mitochondria, in which this reaction isbelieved
to takeplace.5
in subsequent research, the cell-free assay developed for p. italicum was
adapted for a cinerea(chapter3). in cell-free assays from a cinereaC4-desmethyl
and other sterols were synthesized only after relatively vigorous disruption of
mycelial germlings. Protein concentrations of cell-free extracts were about 10times
higher thanthose described forAspergillus fumlgatus3 andP.italicum(chapter2),but
comparable to cell-free assays derived from yeasts.6"8 Results indicate, that the
disruption of mycelial cells is a crucial step in the preparation of cell-free assays.
Obviously,the disruption technique hasto beadaptedfor eachpathogenof interest,
in cell-free assays from a cinereaon average 39% of total NSLS synthesized was
present in the C4-desmethyl sterol fraction. This was higher than reported for cellfree assays derived from other filamentous fungi and Candidaalbicans.9 C4,4136
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dimethyl sterols made up 29% of the NSLssynthesized, with lanosterol (58%) and
eburicol (28%)asthe mainC4,4-dimethylsterols.Thismaybedueto theaddition ofLmethionine to the incubation mixture. Activation of this amino acid intoS-adenosyl
methionine may enhance C24 side-chain alkylation of lanosterol.10,11 Therefore, the
relatively low amount of eburicol in cell-free assaysfrom P. Itallcum[chapter2) may
also be caused by a suboptimal concentration of methionine. Interestingly, the
addition of S-adenosyl methionine to cell-free assays of B.cinerea resulted in an
extremely low synthesis of total sterols (chapter5).There is no explanation for this
phenomenon, cell-free assays from P. Itallcum and a cinerea treated with DMl
fungicides accumulated C4,4-dimethyl sterols, mainly eburicol, concomitant with a
depletion of C4-desmethyl sterols (chapters 2and3). These results indicate, thatC14demethylation of sterols precedes C4-demethylation under cell-free conditions as
demonstrated for ergosterolsynthesis inintact myceliumof bothpathogens.4,12,13
Table8.1LiteraturedataonthepotencyofDMlstoinhibitP450„DMactivityincell-freeassays.
Pathogen

DMl1 and ICJO<nM)2 reported

Aspergillusfumigatus

Itraconazole (33)

-

Fluconazole (1400)

19

Candida albicans

Ketoconazole(50)

-

Miconazole (350)

14;9

Botrytiscinerea

Itraconazole

(1)

-

Triadimefon (170)

chap. 3

Pénicillium italicum

Ketoconazole (7)

-

Triadimefon (70)

chap. 2; 15

saccharomyces cerevisiae

Ketoconazole (50)

-

Buthiobate (300)
Triadimefon (200)

16; 17
18

Reference

1
Most-leastpotentDMl reported.
' Betweenbrackets: concentrationofDMlInhibitingcell-freeC4-desmethylsterolsynthesisby 50%.

commercial triazoles inhibited cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis of a
cinerea with different degrees of potency. ic50s (concentrations of compounds
inhibiting incorporation of [2-14amevalonateinto C4-desmethyl sterols by 50%)observed vary between 0.9 and 170nM(chapter4).comparable lCMswere determined in
similar assaysfrom other pathogens (Table8.1).Hence,low field performance of DMl
fungicides towards a cinerea cannot beascribedto lowsensitivity of P45014DMin the
targetpathogen.
interestingly, azole derivatives with a large Nl-substituent (e.g. the
antimycotics itraconazole and ketoconazole) arethe most effective inhibitors of cellfree C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis listed. These compounds probably bind more
firmly to the substrate binding site of cytochrome P45014DMthan compounds with a
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relatively small Nl-substituent. stereoisomers of cyproconazole, SSF-109 and
tebuconazole also inhibited cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis with different
degrees of potency (chapter 4).These results confirm that not only the size but also
the nature of the Nl-substituent strongly affects inhibitory potency of DMl
fungicides.Thisconclusion isconsistent with current literature.19"25
ECsoS (concentrations of compounds inhibiting radial mycelial growth onPDA
by 50%)of the triazoles tested range between 0.1and 100nwi(chapter 4).Thisrange
of fungitoxicity iscomparable to the Invitro activity of DMlfungicides towards other
plant pathogens.26"31 Some of these pathogens are controlled by DMls in practice.
Therefore, limited field performance of triazoles towards a cinerea can not be
ascribed to low In vitro sensitivity of the pathogen due to permeability barriers,
increased efflux of the fungicide from mycelial cells, rapid metabolic breakdown or
deposition incellularcompartments.
in further studies structure activity relationships for commercial triazoles,
stereoisomers of cyproconazole and tebuconazole and experimental triazoles were
performed with thecell-freeassayfrom a cinerea (chapter4).ingeneral,compounds
and isomers most toxic to radial mycelial growth were also the most potent
Inhibitors of cell-free C4-desmethyl sterol synthesis (rs 0.73 - 0.95), suggesting that
intrinsic inhibitory potency and In vitro fungitoxicity of DMl fungicides are
correlated. However, differences in ic^s did not fully reflect the observed
differences in fungitoxicity, as illustrated by the deviating ratios between EC50and
IC50valuesof particular triazoles.Theratio isalsorelatively high for triazoles with low
fungitoxicity. Thus, fungitoxicity of triazoles is not exclusively determined by their
intrinsic inhibitory potency. Less active DMls probably bind more readily to
cytochrome P450-enzymes different from P45014DM.32,33 This hypothesis is supported
by the observation that complex-formation of P450-isozymes with DMls and
fungitoxicity do notcorrelate.15'26'27'34'35
in vivo activity of the triazoles tebuconazole and triadimenol towards grey
mould development on tomato plants and grape berries wascompared with that of
selected benzimidazole (benomyl and thiabendazole) and dicarboximide (iprodione
and vinclozoline) fungicides (chapter 5).Thelatter fungicides are used in practice for
grey mould control.Invivoexperiments were performed with maturetomato plants
or detached plant parts (tomato leaves, grape berries), under these conditions,
generally morethan 90%of inoculated controls developed grey mouldsymptoms,in
all In vivo experiments, tebuconazole was slightly less active than benomyl, but
performed 10 to 60 times better than the other commercial botryticides tested.
Triadimenol had generally ahigher In vivoactivity than iprodione. Hence, neither a
lowInvivoactivity nor ahigh transfer ratio between Invivoand Invitro activity can
accountfor limited field performance of triazolestowards acinerea.
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Field rates recommended for control of target pathogens of trlazoles suchas
powdery mildews and rusts In cereals are considerably lower than those
recommended for benzlmidazoles and dicarboximldes In control of grey mould
diseases on fruits.1,36 Thus, low efficacy of triazoles may be due to low field rates
recommended. However, application of higher rates of triazoles, which would allow
better control of grey mould, may be limited by phytotoxiclty (plant growth
regulatoryactivity).37'40
Antagonistic effects of sterols and related compounds, phospholipids,
acylglycerides,fatty acids and surfactants on activity of DMlsiswelldocumented.41"49
Little is known about the specificity of these effects, since until now such
experiments were not performed with benzimidazoles and dicarboximides. Some of
the compounds, tomato leaf homogenate and homogenized fungal mycelium
antagonized toxicity of both triazoles and dicarboximides (iprodione and
vinclozoline) to comparable extents,suggesting anon-specific interaction with these
fungicides {chapter5).Antagonism towards activity of benzimidazoles (benomyl and
thiabendazole) was limited. This may be due to differences in lipophllicity of the
fungicides. Tebuconazole has a log Pof 3.7. Log Pvalues of triadimenol, iprodione
andvinclozoline arearound 3.1.Thoseof benomylandthiabendazole are2.1and 1.6,
respectively.Therefore,it islikelythat reduction of toxicity maybeaconsequenceof
partitioning of these fungicides into undissolved residues of the antagonist. This
suggests a lack of specificity, which is not always observed.41"43,45,48 Antagonistic
effects of plant constituents may be relevant during pathogenesis, since wounded
plant tissue, which may contain these antagonistic constituents, provides infection
sitesfor e. cinerea.50*6
ft cinerea has traditionally been regarded as a very variable species,57
presumably with heterokaryosis asan important source of variation.57,58,59 Therefore,
sensitivity of field isolates (121) of a cinereafrom France (1992), Germany (19791992),Israel (1990)and the Netherlands (1970-1989)to triazoles wasstudied in order
to establish whether their limited field performance towards grey mould can be
attributed to a significant variation in sensitivity of the pathogen population
(chapter6).Theexperiments were carried out with tebuconazole, aDMlfungicide in
vitro andin vivohighlyactivetowards ft cinerea (chapters 4and5)andregistered for
control of grey mould in combination with dichlofluanid.1,60 The sensitivity
distribution, basedon EC50s for inhibition of radial mycelialgrowth,waslog-normalin
character. The variation factor (ratio between highest and lowest EC50) for
tebuconazole of all isolates tested was 164, indicating a considerable variation in
sensitivity within ft cinereapopulations. Similar variations in sensitivity of B. cinerea
to the same and other fungicides were demonstrated earlier.58,61,62 variation in
sensitivity of other pathogen populations to DMlfungicides wasalsocomparable.62"75
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Hence, it is concluded that variation in sensitivity of ft cinerea populations to
triazolescannotexplain limitedfield performance of triazolesingreymouldcontrol.
TheaverageEC^of tebuconazole for isolates collected insouthwestGermany
in 1992was significantly higher than the average EC50of isolates sampled earlier in
other countries (chapter 5).Thismay beattributed to quantitative shifts in sensitivity
to DMI fungicides by treatments with tebuconazole or other DMls. in Germany,
tebuconazole (10%)is registered in combination with dichlofluanid (40%)for control
of ft cinerea,Unclnula necator and Plasmopara vltlcola in grape vine. Tebuconazole
andother DMls(e.g.triadimenol) havealsobeen usedfor control of other pathogens
(e.g. powdery mildews) in other crops, which can be infected by ft cinereaaswell.
Similar observations and conditions led Elad (1992) assume that resistance to DMI
fungicides occurred in ft cinereapopulations in Israel.62 Hence, resistance to DMls
mayhavealsodeveloped insouth westGermany.Another explanation maybethat ft
cinerea populations differ in naturalsensitivity to DMls.conclusiveevidence for both
hypotheses is lacking,since data on the baselinesensitivity of ft cinereapopulations
from thesamplingregions arenotavailable.
Greymould development incited by isolateswith arelatively lowsensitivity to
DMls,may be lesseffectively controlled by DMIfungicides than when Incited by the
DMl-sensitivereference isolate SAS56 usedinthe present research project (chapter 5).
if such less sensitive isolates dominate in ft cinereapopulations, as in south west
Germany, they may reduce field performance of triazoles towards ft cinerea. Thisis
especially relevant, since field rates of DMls recommended are relatively low for
control of grey mould (chapter 5). Results emphasize the necessity to define
reference Isolates representing the mean or the lowest sensitivity of a variable
pathogen population.
A putative mechanism of resistance to DMI fungicides, based on reduced
accumulation of the fungicide in mycelium, was investigated in field strains and
laboratory-generated mutants of ft cinerea with relatively low sensitivity to DMI
fungicides (chapter7).Thetransient accumulation of tebuconazole by the wild-type
isolates SAS56 and B3 suggests that accumulation is a result of passive influx and
induced active efflux as described already for A nidulans,7"75 c. albicans,76 Monilia
fructicola,77 Nectria haematococca var. Cucurbitae78 and P. italicum.™ initial
accumulation of tebuconazole bygermlingsof ft cinerea wascomparable to levelsof
other azole fungicides present in germlings of the fungi mentioned.74,75'78'80 These
data form additional evidence for the conclusion that limited field performance of
triazoles towards ft cinerea can not be ascribed to low accumulation of these
fungicides by the pathogen (chapter 4) and corroborate the high Invitro and invivo
activity of triazoles towards ft cinerea(chapters4 and 5). it is assumed that the
initially high intracellular levels of tebuconazole result in complex formation with
140
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P450„DM as demonstrated in cell-free assays (chapter 4) and co-displacement
studies.158182
Accumulation of tebuconazole in laboratory mutants, derived from B3,was
relatively low and constant in time (chapter 7). This low accumulation level Is
probably due to a relatively high efflux capacity asdescribed for mutants of other
fungi.29,74'77"80 increased efflux of the fungicide from fungal cellsseemsto bea rather
common mechanism of resistance in laboratory-generated DMI resistant mutants, its
relevance for field isolates with low sensitivity to DMls fungicides remains to be
established.
Therefore, accumulation of tebuconazole in two field isolates with relatively
low sensitivity to DMls was studied (chapter7). These isolates had a relatively low
sensitivity to tebuconazole, which was comparable to that of the laboratorygenerated mutants tested. Accumulation of tebuconazole in field isolates was
compared with that of the wild-type isolate SAS56, since reference isolates from
baseline studies are missing (chapter 6). Therefore, accumulation can also be
compared with that of the wild-type isolate B3.Accumulation of tebuconazole by
both wild-type isolatesand both field isolateswastransient intime andaccumulation
levels did not differ significantly. Results suggest, that relatively low sensitivity of
field isolates can not be ascribed to reduced accumulation of the fungicide as
reported for the laboratory-generated mutants.Other mechanisms aslow affinity of
tebuconazole to the targetsite maybeinvolved.
Transient accumulation of tebuconazole in B. cinerea germlings was only
observed at initial external concentrations of 90(M or higher (chapter7). With other
pathogens a transient accumulation was detected already at 10and 30//M.74,75,77,78,80
This difference suggests that efflux capacity of B. cinereaIs stronger than that of
other pathogens investigated.Ahigh efflux capacity might explain the relatively low
field performance of triazolestowardsa cinerea. Thishypothesis isnotsupported by
previous results (chapters 4and 5).The physiological relevance of the diverse efflux
capacities indifferent filamentous fungi isnotyetunderstood.
inhibitors of mitochondrial respiration (BAS490F,CCCPand fluazinam)83"85and
multisite-inhibiting fungicides (Cuso4 and captan) caused an instantaneous accumulation of tebuconazole (chapter 7),confirming the energy-dependent character of
fungicide efflux. Similar resultswere reported for other pathogens.74,79,86such effects
may result in synergistic interactions.86,87 Fungicides interfering with energy generation in B.cinereamay therefore be promising compounds to be mixed with tebuconazole or other DMI fungicides, it is suggested that the development of such
mixtures may result in DMl-containing products with a sufficient level of field
performance towardsacinerea.
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Summary

Summary
Botrytis cinerea Pers. ex Fr., the causal agent of grey mould, Is one of the most
ubiquitous plant pathogens. The fungus Is of high economic Importance, since It
causes losses in various major crops. Post-harvest losses Incited by grey mould
diseasesarealsosignificant.
Antifungal activity of N1-substituted azoles was discovered in the late 1960s.
Since then, a large number of azole derivatives has been developed as agricultural
fungicides and antimycotics. The mode of action of these azoles is based on
inhibition of the cytochrome P450-dependent sterol I4«rdemethylase (P45014DM), an
enzyme of the sterol pathway. By now, sterol demethylation inhibitors (DMls)
represent with about 35 commercial products the most important group of
agricultural fungicides. DMl fungicides are commonly applied in control of rusts,
powdery mildews and scabs, but seldomly in control of grey mould (chapter1). The
aimof the study described inthis thesis Isto identify factors involved inthe limited
field performance of DMlfungicides towards a cinerea. Thestudy was restricted to
the largestgroupof DMlfungicides,thetriazoles.
A potential mechanism involved in limited field performance of triazoles
towards ft cinereamay be a relatively low sensitivity of P450140M.A prerequisite to
test this mechanism is the availability of a cell-free assay able to synthesize C4desmethyl sterols from a sterol precursor, such cell-free assays were described for
yeasts and Aspergillus fumlgatus, but lacked for filamentous plant pathogens.
Therefore, such an assay was developed first for the model fungusPénicillium
italicum (Monillaceae), aspecies closely related to Aspergillus fumigatus (chapter2).
Cell-free assays capable of synthesizing C4-desmethyl sterols from l2-14cimevalonate
were obtained by mild mechanical disruption of P.italicum germlings in aBeadbeater apparatus. Ergosterol was the only C4-desmethyl sterol synthesized and
amounted to 26%of total non-saponifiable lipids (NSLs).other sterols identified were
lanosterol and a trace amount of 24-methylene dihydrolanosterol (eburicol).
Treatment of cell-free assayswith DMlsledto accumulation of eburicol,indicating an
inhibition of P450140Mactivity.
The method wasthen adopted for the filamentous plant pathogen ft cinerea
(chapter3). Extracts capable of synthesizing C4-desmethyl sterols from I2-14C]mevalonate were obtained by relatively vigorous mechanical disruption of young conidial
germlings.TheC4-desmethyl sterol fraction consisted of three sterols and amounted
39%of NSLsformed. Ergosterol accounted for 63%of the C4-desmethyl sterols, only
smallamounts of C4-monomethyl sterolsweresynthesized asinintact mycelium of ft
cinerea.C4,4-dimethyl sterols amounted to 29% of NSLswith lanosterol (54%) and
eburicol (28%)asthe main C4,4-dimethyl sterols.Cell-free assaystreated with imazalil
depleted C4-desmethyl sterols concomitant with an accumulation of eburicol,
indicating that ci4-demethylation precedesC4-demethylation ofsterols.
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Commercial and experimental triazole fungicides inhibited cell-freeC4-desmethyl sterol synthesis with different degrees of potency, ic^s (concentrations of
compounds inhibiting incorporation of i2-14amevalonateinto C4-desmethylsterolsby
50%) of the compounds tested ranged between 1 and 170 nM [chapter 4).
Comparable IC,^ were found in similar assays for other pathogens. Hence, limited
field performance of triazoles towards ft cinerea can not be ascribed to a low
sensitivity of P45014DM. inhibitory activity of commercial and experimental triazole
fungicides on radial growth of ft cinerea was tested to assess structure-activity
relationships (chapter4).EC^s(concentrations of compounds inhibiting radial mycelialgrowth by 50%)of alltriazoles tested ranged between 0.1and100nM.Thisrange
of fungitoxicity iscomparable to the Invitro activity of other DMI fungicides towards
other plant pathogens.Someof them arecontrolled by DMISin practice.Thisimplies,
that limited field performance of triazole fungicides towards ft cinerea isnot due to
lowinvitro sensitivity of thefungus.
in vitro (radial growth on fungicide-amended agar) and in vivo (foliar-sprayed
tomato plants and dip-treated grapes) activity of the triazoles tebuconazole and
triadimenol towards ft cinerea were compared with that of the benzimidazoles
benomyl and thiabendazole and the dicarboximides iprodione and vinclozoline
{chapter5). in all experiments benomyl and tebuconazole proved to be the most
activefungicides.Thetransfer ratio,which isdefined asthe ratio betweenthe ECMof
a particular fungicide determined in vivoand in vitro, was lowest for benomyl.The
transfer ratio of tebuconazole was comparable to or slightly lower than those of
dicarboximides. Hence, the magnitude of the transfer ratio can not explain limited
field performance of triazoles towards ft cinerea. Field rates of tebuconazole
recommended for control of ft cinereaare relatively low compared to those of
benzimidazoles and dicarboximides. Therefore, limited field performance of triazoles
towards ft cinerea may be due to relatively low field rates recommended.
Application of higher rates of triazoles, which would allow better control of grey
mould,maybelimited byphytotoxic (plantgrowth regulatory) effects.
Tomato leaf homogenates and various biological compounds antagonized
activity of triazoles and dicarboximides but did not affect inhibitory potency of
benzimidazoles {chapter5).This discrepancy may relate to the log Pvalues of the
fungicides.Antagonistic effects mayberelevant during pathogenesis,sincewounded
plant tissue, which may contain such compounds, provides infection sites for ft
cinerea.Hence, antagonism by natural compounds may contribute to limited field
performance of triazolestowardsftcinerea.
sensitivity of field isolates (121) of ft cinereafrom France (1992), Germany
(1979- 1992), Israel (1990) and the Netherlands (1970 -1989) to tebuconazole, triadimenol, benomyl and vinclozoline weretested in radial growth experiments (chapter
6).Resistanceto benomyl (in 21to 100%of isolatestested) andvinclozoline (in25to
71% of isolates tested) wascommon in most countries.Thisdocuments the need for
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new disease control strategies and registration of new fungicides to control grey
mould. EC50sfor tebuconazole and triadimenol ranged between 0.01-1.64 and 0.432.6 (JQ ml"1, respectively, and were log-normally distributed. The variation factor
(ratio between EC50s of the leastand most sensitive isolatetested) amounted 164and
82 for tebuconazole and triadimenol, respectively. These values are comparable to
those of other pathogens for DMIfungicides.Thus,variation insensitivity to triazoles
can probably not explain limited field performance of triazoles towards B. cinerea.
isolates from south west Germany (1992) were significantly less sensitive to tebuconazole than isolates collected earlier in Germany, Israel and the Netherlands
(chapter 6).Thismay bedueto arapid development of resistance or to avariation in
natural sensitivity to DMIfungicides of different populations of s. cinerea. Theseless
sensitive populations can contribute to the limited field performance of DMI
fungicides towards B.cinerea.This Is especially relevant since recommended field
rates of DMis are relatively low for control of grey mould as compared to the
recommended ratesof other botryticides (chapter5).
A putative mechanism of resistance to DMI fungicides based on reduced
accumulation of the fungicide in fungal mycelium was Investigated in laboratorygenerated mutants and field isolates of s. cinerea with arelatively low sensitivity to
DMIfungicides (chapter 7).Accumulation of tebuconazole in wild-type isolates was
characterized byahigh initial accumulation during the first 10minof incubation and
a subsequent gradual release of the fungicide within time. This indicates that
accumulation of tebuconazole ins.cinerea Isthe resultof passive influx and induced
active efflux of the fungicide asdescribed before for other fungi. Accumulation of
tebuconazole by laboratory-generated mutants was significantly lower and constant
in time, indicating that efflux capacity in resistant mutants is higher than in the
corresponding wild-type isolate (chapter7). in contrast, accumulation of tebuconazole by field isolates was transient in time and accumulation levels did not differ
significantly from those of the wild-type isolates tested (chapter 7).These results
suggest, that reduced accumulation of tebuconazole may account for resistance in
laboratory-generated mutants but not in field isolates,various chemicals suchas BAS
490F(astrobilurin), carbonyl cyanide 3-chlorophenylhydrazone, copper sulphate and
fluazinam enhanced accumulation of tebuconazole by a wild-type isolate and a
laboratory-generated DMl-resistant mutant, indicating that accumulation of tebuconazole in both isolates isdetermined byenergy-dependent efflux of the fungicide.
Chemicals, which inhibit the energy-dependent efflux, may have synergistic effects
on activity of tebuconazole and other DMIfungicides and be candidate companion
compounds in mixtures with DMls.The development of such mixtures may result in
DMl-containing products with abetter field performance towardsB. cinerea than the
singleDMI.
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BotrytiscinereaPers.ex Fr., deveroorzaker vande grauwe schimmel, is één vande
meest voorkomende planteziekten. Het pathogeen veroorzaakt grote schade aan
diverse belangrijke gewassen. Na-oogst ziekten veroorzaakt door de grauwe
schimmelzijn eveneensbelangrijk.
De fungitoxische werking van N1-gesubstitueerde azolen werd ontdekt aan
het eindvandejaren zestig.Sindsdien iseengroot aantalazoolderivaten ontwikkeld
als landbouwfungiciden en als antimycotica. Het werkingsmechanisme van deze
azolen is gebaseerd op remming van het cytochroom P450-afhankeliJk sterol 14ademethylase (P4501/1DM), een enzym van de sterolbiosyntheseweg. Momenteel
vertegenwoordigen desteroldemethylaseremmers (DMl's)met ongeveer 35commerciële middelen de belangrijkste groep fungiciden. DMl's worden toegepast ter
bestrijding van roesten, echte meeldauwen en schurft, maar zelden ter bestrijding
vandegrauweschimmel.Hetdoelvanhetonderzoek, beschreven indit proefschrift,
isnate gaanwelkefaktoren verantwoordelijk zijn voor dezwakkewerking vanDMl's
tegen B. cinereain de praktijk. Het onderzoek werd beperkt tot de grootste groep
vandeDMl's,detriazolen.
Een mogelijk mechanisme, betrokken bij de beperkte werking van triazolen
tegen B. cinerea in de praktijk, iseen relatief lagegevoeligheid van het P45014DM.om
dit mechanismete toetsen ishet noodzakelijk tebeschikken overeencelvrijsysteem,
dat in staat is vanuit een sterolprecursor C4-desmethylsterolen te synthetiseren.
Dergelijke celvrije systemen zijn beschreven voor gisten en Aspergillus fumigates,
maar waren niet beschikbaar voor filamenteuze schimmels. Daarom werd eerst een
celvrij systeem ontwikkeld voor de modelschimmel pénicillium Italicum uuionlllaceae),
die sterk verwant isaanA.fumigates{hoofdstuk2). celvrijesystemen,die instaatzijn
vanuit l2-14amevalonzuur C4-desmethylsterolen te synthetiseren, werden verkregen
door mechanische desintegratie van P. italicum kiemlingen in een Bead-beater.
Ergosterol was het enige C4-desmethyl sterol dat werd gesynthetiseerd en bedroeg
26%van detotale, niet-verzeepbare lipiden (NSL's).Andere geïdentificeerde sterolen
waren lanosterol en een kleine hoeveelheid 24-methyleendihydrolanosterol (eburicol).Behandelingvancelvrijesystemenmet DMl'sleiddetot accumulatievaneburicol,
hetgeenwijst op remmingvanP45014DMaktiviteit.
De methode werd vervolgens aangepast aanB. cinereaihoofdstuk 3). Extracten die instaatwarenomvanuit [2-14cimevalonzuurC4-desmethylsterolen tesynthetiseren, werden verkregen door een relatief krachtige mechanische desintegratie van
jonge kiemlingen.DeC4-desmethylsterol fraktie bestond uit driesterolen en bedroeg
39% van de gevormde NSL's. De hoeveelheid ergosterol bedroeg 63% van deC4desmethylsterol fraktie. C4-monomethylsterolen werden, net als in intact mycelium
van B.cinerea,slechts in kleine hoeveelheden gesynthetiseerd. DeNSL's bestonden
voor 29% uit C4,4-dimethyl sterolen met lanosterol (54%) en eburicol (28%) als de
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belangrijkste vertegenwoordigers. C4-desmethylsterolen werden niet gevormd in
celvrije systemen behandeld met imazalil, maar accumuleerden eburicol, hetgeen
erop duidt dat de Cl4-demethylering van sterolen voorafgaat aan de C4-demethylering. celvrije synthese van de C4-desmethyisterolen werd door commerciële en
experimentele triazolen in verschillende mate geremd. De IC50 waarden van de
geteste middelen (concentraties die de incorporatie van l2-14Clmevalonzuur in C4desmethylsterolen 50% remmen) lagen tussen 1 en 170 nM (hoofdstuk 4). in
soortgelijke toetsen werden met andere pathogenen vergelijkbare ic^ waarden
gevonden. Debeperkte werkingvantriazolen tegen a cinerea in de praktijk kandus
niet toegeschreven worden aaneen lagegevoeligheid van het P45014DM.Decorrelatie
tussen structuur en aktiviteit van commerciële en experimentele triazolen werd
vastgesteld door bepaling van de remming van radiale groei van a cinerea
(hoofdstuk4). De EC50waarden van de onderzochte triazolen (concentraties die de
radialegroei 50%remmen) lagentussen0.1 en100nM.Dezevariatie in fungitoxiciteit
is vergelijkbaar met de in vitro aktiviteit van andere DMl's tegen andere
plantepathogenen. in de praktijk worden enkele van deze pathogenen met DMl's
bestreden. Dit betekent dat de zwakkewerkzaamheid vantriazolen tegen a cinerea
in de praktijk geen gevolg kan zijn van een relatief lage gevoeligheid van de
schimmel.
Dewerking vandetriazolen tebuconazool entriadimenol tegena cinerea is In
vitro (radiale groei op agar met fungicide) en In vivo (bespoten tomateplanten en
dompelbehandeling van druiven) vergeleken met die van de benzimidazolen benomylenthiabendazoolendedlcarboximiden iprodion andvinclozolin(hoofdstuk5).in
alleexperimenten bleken benomylen tebuconazool de meest werkzame funglciden.
Detransferratio, gedefinieerd alsdeverhouding tussen de EC50 vaneen fungicide in
de in vivoen in vitro experimenten, was het laagste voor benomyl.Detransferratio
voor tebuconazool wasvergelijkbaar of iets lager dan die vande dicarboximiden.De
grootte van detransferratio kande beperkte werking vantriazolen tegen a cinerea
in het veld dus niet verklaren. Aanbevolen doseringen van tebuconazool tegen a
cinerea zijn relatief laagvergeleken met die van benzimidazolen en dicarboximiden.
De beperkte werkzaamheid van triazolen tegen a cinereazou daarom mede een
gevolg kunnen zijn van de lage dosering die in de praktijk wordt aanbevolen.Toepassing van hogere doseringen die zouden kunnen leiden tot een betere werking
tegen a cinerea, kunnen echter fytotoxlsche effecten (groeistofwerking)
veroorzaken.
Homogenaten van tomateblad en diverse natuurstoffen antagoneerden de
activiteit van triazolen en dicarboximiden maar niet die van benzimidazolen
(hoofdstuk 5). Dit verschil houdt mogelijk verband met de log Pwaarden van de
fungiciden. De antagonistische effecten kunnen van betekenis zijn tijdens de
Pathogenese, omdat verwond planteweefsel, waarin de geteste verbindingen
kunnen voorkomen, infektleplaatsen voor B. cinerea vormen. Antagonisme door
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natuurstoffen kanduséénvandeoorzaken zijnvandezwakkewerkingvantriazolen
tegene.cinerea indepraktijk.
De gevoeligheid van veldisolaten van B. cinerea (121) uit Frankrijk (1992),
Duitsland (1979 • 1992) en Nederland (1970 - 1989) voor tebuconazool, triadimenol,
benomyl en vinclozolin werd bepaald in radiale groelproeven (hoofdstuk 6).
Resistentie tegen benomyl (in 21tot 100%van de getoetste isolaten) en vinclozolin
(in 25tot 71% van degetoetste isolaten) kwamin de meeste landen algemeen voor.
Dit duidt op de behoefte aan nieuwe bestrijdingstrategieën en de registratie van
nieuwe botrvticiden. De EC^ waarden van tebuconazool en triadimenol voor de
veldisolaten varieerden respectievelijk tussen 0,01 - 1,64 en 0,4 - 32,6 »g ml"1 en
vertoonden een log-normale verdeling. Devariatiefactor (verhouding tussen deEC^,
vanhet minst en meestgevoelige isolaat) bedroeg 164voor tebuconazool en82voor
triadimenol. Dezewaarden zijn vergelijkbaar met die van andere pathogenen voor
DMi's.Devariatie in gevoeligheid voor triazolen kandezwakkewerking van triazolen
tegen B. cinerea in de praktijk waarschijnlijk niet verklaren, isolaten uit het
zuidwesten vanDuitsland (1992)warensignificant minder gevoeligvoor tebuconazool
dan Isolaten die eerder verzameldwaren in Duitsland,Israëlen Nederland (hoofdstuk
6).Dit kan een gevolg zijn van resistentieontwikkeling of variatie in de natuurlijke
gevoeligheid van verschillende populaties van B. cinerea voor DMl's. Dergelijke
minder gevoelige populaties kunnen een rol spelen in de zwakkewerking van DMl's
tegen s. cinerea in de praktijk. Dit kan vooral van belang zijn omdat aanbevolen
doseringen van DMl's voor de bestrijding van B. cinerea relatief laag zijn in
vergelijking met dievananderebotrvticiden (hoofdstuk5).
Een mogelijk resistentiemechanisme tegen DMl's,gebaseerd op verminderde
accumulatie van de middelen in mycelium, is onderzocht in laboratoriummutanten
en veldisolaten vane. cinereamet een relatief lagegevoeligheid voor DMl's (hoofdstuk 7).Accumulatie van tebuconazool in wild-type isolaten werd gekenmerkt door
een hoge initiële accumulatie gedurende de eerste 10minuten vande incubatie en
een daarop volgende geleidelijke uitscheiding van het fungicide (transiente accumulatie).Ditwijst erop dataccumulatievantebuconazool inB. cinerea hetgevolgisvan
passieve influx en induceerbare actieve efflux van het fungicide, zoals eerder is
beschreven voor andere schimmels. Accumulatie van tebuconazool door laboratoriummutanten wassignificant lagerenconstant indetijd. Dezeresultatensuggereren dat de laboratoriummutanten een hogere effluxcapaciteit voor het fungicide
hebben dan het overeenkomstige wild-type isolaat (hoofdstuk 7).Accumulatie van
tebuconazool door veldisolaten met een relatief lage gevoeligheid wastransient en
verschilde niet van dat van de wild-type isolaten (hoofdstuk 7). Deze resultaten
suggeren, dat verminderde accumulatie van tebuconazool een verklaring kan zijn
voor resistentie in de laboratoriummutanten, maar niet voor de relatief lagegevoeligheid in de veldisolaten. Diverse stoffen zoals BAS490F(een strobilurine), carbonyl
cyanide 3-chloorfenylhydrazon, kopersulfaat en fluazinam verhoogden de accumu-
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latie van tebuconazool in zowel het wild-type isolaat als in een DMl-resistente
laboratoriummutant. Dit betekent dat de accumulatie van tebuconazool in beide
isolaten wordt bepaald door energie-afhankelijke efflux van het fungicide. Middelen
die de energie-afhankelijke efflux remmen, kunnen de werking van tebuconazool en
andere DMl'ssynergeren. Dit betekent dat deze middelen van potentiële betekenis
zijn In combinatieprodukten met DMl's.Deontwikkeling van dergelijke mengsels kan
resulteren in DMl-bevattende Produkten die in de praktijk een betere werking tegen
ft cinerea bezitten dandeafzonderlijke DMIfungiciden.
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Epilogue
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